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Xot. V. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) J’ltIDAY, AUGUST 20, І841. No. M.

TIIB CHHONIOfiB,
I* jiiihli.ched every Frirliiy afternoon, by Dt?- 
int А' ('їй. nt finir Otficê in Water Street, 

over the store of M états. Milby At Thofnas.
'ferma—fila, per annum, or 12». Oil. if paid in 

advance.—When м*пг by until. ‘І*. 6<l. extra. 
Pipers sent out of the City must be paid f<

Any person forwarding the name* of nix respon
sible flubs# ribcr* will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ЦT Veiling and limine** Card*, (plain and 
orna mental.) Tlairdbifl*, Blanks, and Printing gen-

;

The fndersigned
lias received by the ЬіицП, At other recent arrivals,
/ hi,!.' PORT. Fast India, London Farficfrlar and 
m, л Direct Madeira and Sherry Wine* ;
Old Double Diamond and other PORT

5 huit*. I2hhd*., 12 qr. cask* loxv priced Sheiry, [Co/nVwbv/.]
2 hogshead* Dry Lixbnrt : 4 do. Tarragona. About dusk, on « stormy evening. Marqmnez,

ftlti Puncheons and hhds. best ffehch BRANDY. ««ended by an aide-de-camp, was returning to hi*
(pale and colored,) quarters, after having visited several of the camon- 

12 hogsheads very old colored and pale ditto, гнеш». Ou arriving at the part of/he road desrrib- 
1(1 pimeheou.», 2(1 bogsbègds DENI.VA, e#f above, he found hi* further progress impelled by
4 puncheons best old Cambleton Whiskey, * tree which had fallen across the narrow way in 

IP Ditto coo«l malt Ditto, such,a manner that it* branches covered with dead
10 Ditto Irish ditto, 25 percent. О. P. leaves, and matted with ivy. formed a sort Of hedge 
4 hogsheads Claret ; КЮ do/. Edinburgh Ale, too high for the horse* to leap, and too strong for 

220 cask*. 4 do/,.. Condon lirown Stout. Porter, them to break through. The two horsemen dis- 
and Hudson's Pale Ale, Hi quarts and pint*; mounted, and began to open themselves a passage 

21 hogsheads Condon lirown Stout, by lopping the b#iws with their sabres. when their
I i hamper* Cheddor C!ief*e, arm* were suddenly seized from behind, and he-
yi| barrels French White Wine Vinegar, Çfi they could turn their heads they were snrroun-
30 boxes London sperm fondle*. dfid hv a dozen dismounted dragoon*, whose riiim-
7 J ditto Condon mould add dipt ditto. her* quickly overcoming all resistance, the Spaniard*

•'ru** li-st wilt” and beer Corks.diungs At tape, were thrown down and pinioned. Atmopof French 
boxes Civerpool Yellow ЯОАР. cavalry emerged from the wowl. the ni«h Mil*) had

4tl chest* Film Congo TEA ; 20 hhds. Coafsngnr, effected tlw capture temounted. and Manpijnez 
Jut houilles Condon Unkum, "«« hi* aide (h-entnp, being bound to the.r saddles
HOT Keg* рипнем' I'olnuts. and placed between four drugoolis. with lln-if Cat-

s A*n is sTon*. bine* uhslnng'and ready for iiction, tho whale nnr-
P0 Puns. Jamaica. St. < ’mix, and Dembhin Rum, ty started off nt a sharp trot in the direction of Val-
20 ht.gslvt.ds II I w sogiir. The only Witness of the a flair wa* a pea-

VYitli hi* ostial ««tensive stock of choice old hot- *a..t I.. longing to the village m which M impu tiez 
tied Win. 4, сл„,..rising Hock. Champagne, Ctaret. had lu* quarters. and who was about a hundred 
Mu iitef ft A Uucella* Cwho.i, Marsnllit. Madeira, yards behind that chief when lie disuu.uuted, 111* 
Vidot.i. Ac Ac. an* ..tiered for sale at his Ware- first movement, when he law tlv French wa* to 
Imurn-s it. Hi. Joint and Fredericton, ‘brow himself ort the ground behind some hushes.
AW it. MTREF.Tx '«rill its soon as dirt h.-l of tho tmnner* had disup- 

— °* *tienrt?d, he left his place of concealment, and liai-
tervd to give the alarm.

To support the troop of dragoons that had been 
‘sent on this hazardous expedition, two battalions 
'ntiil .1 Squadron of French Imd advanced sc 
eight leagues from their own lines, and had 
Up à position itt a hamlet about the same distance 
from Mamuinez's cuntomnent*- H wus an hour 
be fore midnight when the party which Imd loUned 
the nlrthu*CH#le joined the main hotly. filler n rapid 
hmrcli over detestable toads and a heavy country. 
The horse» were knocked tip, and tumble to pro 

TfclPI M I Lb „ml' nr risks Choice Old Port feed without a few hour*' repose. Their captain

ff- ””*•Lo,ldo"p,HlcaUr' 8йП|!,!Гюе".г 11Г/К!”п7іГшГьт»!і1»
Ilf-; Ч-: Ÿ I^JM brand.,) -ИГ mm

ііі"кК,ит»и‘1к І'.ІН,,:* ІІоНив pnle Al», if*1;' ... . 1* toll»
"LTmirTveUeJlit ,li Ln.w.11. ГІ

^ SnuilVs.de » .... <Ulce \Viue. .Н,mutual яіетіїу. nn.l t.. №'“d” ДЕЯ
IN S'VtiltF — 0 lîecaP,? п *0П«"у was placed ill а I ort orgardeti oil

BO l.h.l., nml qr‘c».k. l.e.t' llrao.lv ; 4* Klvl. "b^b b...U«.I oitl.
.............................. . J“— w t

Ht t .roix i.iiiii. nrtiima. soon li-ll asleep ih onwof the tlih-e or four
II / A K »S in 11 moi of ail iiWCWpuiWti rickety chairs which composed nearly the whole fur- 

With an extensive Stock of Ulioice Bottled Wisr.s. hitUre of the hmm. Hi* chief .lid hot seem inclined 
comprising Sparkling Burgun.lv. I luck. Moselle, to fnllhW hie example but pâc-d hp and flown np- 
S a ii peru v. R.vasatle* A Vhnmp.giie ; Still І lock, purently xvrnpt in thm.ght. Mis monothhmi* prb- 
Mermitrt'ge. Bnrgmt.h . Bursar. Moselle А ГІтЬІі*: meitade l.u.l lasted nearly oh hour. When he thought 
M interne Bnrellu*. l.ishoil Calcavello*. Vuloiiiu. he heard hie name pronounced. He eicrted nlid lis- 
MumuIIu. Claret. Main suv. Madeira. East A West tened, but no sound reached hi* ears save tlm mea- 
indi i Madeira. South S .lolA Koiidon Particular snred step of the sentinel under Ins window, and 
Madeira. Brown, tioldeh A Pale Sherrv. Old Port, the bnrd. ii of an old French rhatigon
A r A —which the subscriber offers I'oreale at hi* on» of the men on guard was trolling out, with a 
Vault in Prince William street. і того remarkable Г.іГ power Ші\ melody.

|.,ufl|l w V R \NNV.Y. Marqnihez threw Inm*. If into a chair, aod attribut-
' І.ОІ ІВ.П' Г. liim Я0 h ill іімгай іТвії- W

snper.hiie I | Ot R. put Up expree.lv h„ tide-tfe-emup. who wa* forgetting in sleep the 
for r*milV use. 1 or sal.) by ,r danger* of hi* position, and the probable death that

J«1« *«>• JlJ ' ‘ 1 awaited him. The eyes of the captive guerilla were
1 OVIK INI і'ППіК hegmoing to rlo#t*, and hie head to мок upon his
J Д LH )ЛІ UUUJ Il . hreatt, whet, the same voice a* before broke the *i-

lence. И Manprinez xva* repeated in A loud
whisper. The word wa* accompanied by a noi«e 

* produced by a slight blow of iron agu 
l*his time it xv a* no delusion of a heated 

ihez ru*!ied to the xviinlrtxv. and look- 
ns the grating would permit. All 

was traxv and wintry, and it

fFHsrHMnn.

_MAIUll INCZ AMU LA COfu iilAI-A.
А КОЇИЯ ГІС ISCtDZN r OS THE TRSINKUI.AR Win,

and wi»h the violence of the «hock the two men 
reeled hack irtio the centre of the foinn. Instantly 
recovering lhejn*elves, they d*rte#I through the win

down hijxpnakeh and tossing off hi* shako, a pro
fusion of oark ringlet* fell Opart hi* shonlders, end 
MarqUinez recognized w ith astonishment the hand
some fealotcn nt La Collegial*.

the field. After one of the first skirmishes shared 
. in by his troops, two or three m<*n deserted to him 
from tin: French, and by their oxvn desire were in 
corporate#! into a squadron of hussars. One of 
tbe»e men. a (jle*man, made h.mself particularly 

'remarked by hi* smart and soldierly hearing, a fid 
by hi* hair# d of the French, whom ho constantly 
execrated, declaring that hi* sincere*! wish was to 
revenge on them some part of the ill treatment he 
had received at their hand*. Effectively, in one nr 
two affairs, he displayed eo much courage and blood
thirstiness that he attracted the notice of Mafquinez, 
who attached him to hi* person a» an orderly. The 
zeal of the deserter redoubled, and ha exhibited that 

whom they wtire approaching to relieve, halt- houndle** devotion to his general so naturally felt 
nier the window,, exporting to find that sleep by every brave soldier fur an indulgent master and 
vertnkfin the nt-gligetit sentry. No sentry wa* gallant chief.
, hut nt a few paces distnnt, a «lead soldier. It wns some months later that the hussar* nf Mar- 

strippcil oflii* greitt-Coat and shako, wnrf lying witfi guinea, being in the neighbourhood of Paleucla 
Ilia face ngmnsf fRe ground. Tti6 Id fig rank grass ' nW leader had occaslqff fff Visit fhut IdWff, nfid he 
on which lie was extend#'#! xfn* wet xvith blond. *et out, attended Only by hi* Herman orderly. At 
He had receive#! a stftb iff the back which had pier- я certain diataqce from the above named place, and

when the toad, running between two Mil*, is shad
ed by a row of large beech trees, the traveller* 
to one nf those ancient fountains, tint uncommon 
itt Spain, and xxhiclt seem to have been erected 
with (lie double object of administering to th#» thirst 
of the wayfarer, and of inviiing him to solicit, by 

a bleeding on his journey. On the upper- 
part of n mossy end time-worn slab of g rev stone, 
placed perpendicularly against the rocky hunk which 
bordered the road, wn* rudely sculptured in return 
n representation of the Virgin* Murv holding the in
fant Jesus in her arms. From a broken wooden 
spout, xxhich protruded from the same stone at 
about the height of а mutt from the grnuhd, gushed 
thrift я stream of water of crystal cU-arMe**, which 
fell bubbling and sparkling into n granite trough be
low, while the vicinity of the fountain Imd encou
raged the groxvth of a profusion of hedge flowers, 
which decked tho hanks mid side! of the road, nhd

band with ell the d*v#>tedn«te« of her natnfre. thw* 
will he a pleasur#*. not a te-k ; and to 
happy, she xvil! nex'er grudge any safn

Тім greatest misery u woman ran exp#-rieh#,e ж 
the changed heart, and the alienated affections of 
her husband, but even in that painful case she 

upbraid ; sh#f must bear with patience and 
fortitnd'* her great disappointment : she must return 
good for evil to the utmost, and her consolation wifi 
he the consciousness that her 
r ee of continuance in anj\dechne of affections of 
doty on her part.

Some women, in rrdrr to win hack the bnsbartd'i 
wandering love, have teCnm*» to athunpte fo hfruiFd , 
hts jealousy: but they are much mistaken in pit 
mg such a coarse. Л men. however debase#/ his 
Conduct, never entirely lorgets tlie Im-e he once Ьіігя 
to the bride of hie youth ; there are moments when 
feeling of tendorm-es fur her writ! return with force 
to Ins heart ; to reap the benefit of such moments, 
the injured, forgiving wife, must etid be enshrine#! 
in purity of former mime. A beahenil wiH excuse 
his fault to himself, and in some measure, stand ex- 
onerewd in the world, if tho wife relax in the pro 
priefy offer conduct, while On the contrary, the 
gentle forbearance. Hi# nncompldurtug pat Wnre, 
and the obtrusive recitude of th#- woman he ieji 
will deeply strike to his heart, and do much to 
him hack to hi* former love, and to the observance 
of the vows he breathed at the altar where hi# Jk alt 
was devoted to the I» ing from n hum it lias wander
ed. A kind look, affectionate expression half nt tor 
ed, must bring his w ife to his snJo. und shr тим. 
wills smiles of tenderness em-ourage the returning 
affection, carefully avoiding nil reference to 1 er suf
ferings or the cause of them.

Tmiwmfffltfc* difficult fur vivlomiF womnh to 
perform. Utir lovo, which before meriAgn. is con 
straim«l by the modesty nod reserve natural to our 
Sex, increases in fervency nml depth afterward* ; it 
attables ti* tn ЬеаГ itnfeil the world’* scorn : all il 
swallowed up in it. 
h< Г hti«=hand ihroueh 

world reoc-
Will slie stand by him. she will he his friend when 
no other come near him : she will he his comforter 
when "il enrthI 
deroti'dneai w 
Other «upport—-she will smile at the frowns of the 
wmM—-she xv ill not betid its renstiri**—he is hof'nllj 
and in lovo ere nil other ferlihir* to ho for?ott*ni nt 
ahmrh.'d, No sacrifie-» will he to > great, the fnitrest 
•mile Will not be rewarded too little—quick nt fuel
ing Unkindlies*. we are also quick Ht feeling tender 

> ry trifling citeuinstance is «iiffirieol 
to still tii» pain of our heart, and biing

make him
five of self.

nd sjaW before their deliverer, who threw 
tossing off hi* shako, аWirtCS ;

ft, Pe
ns. St. 
rthmd ; 
ricton ;

King-
Mr.

•ognizcft w it 
features «if La Colle 

death, but had lost none 
' I’Ot Urttli 1" cried she, and n«

* pale as 
of wind.> < і rehof turned 

entered the garden, the 
over a low fence, and dis-

• rot Uf/ui 1 cried the. a 
the ,'itigfe of tlie house, and 
three (iigitivcs hounded < 
appeared in (he obscurity. A moment afterwards, 
the guard, surprised at nut being challenged by the 
man whom they wore approaching to n heve, Imlt-

there, hut nt a few 
1 of big

trials have not their

All letter*, communication*. Ac. mn«t bo post 
M An'td, or іііі'ч-луїіі not he attended to.—No paper 

«■scontinued fiutil fill am.itago* nro paid.
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Ф21 Saturday,

22 Hu inlay,
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21 Tunsdav,
2.» Wednesday, ■ • 
20 Thursday,
27 Fritlnv.

ced through to hi* heart.
In I«** tliart an hour uflef Mnrquinez was carried 

Off by the French. L;t Collegiale had set nut with а 
squadron in order f » rescue him. This force, which 
include#! every mart in the cantonment, wns deem
ed siilfl.iieut, th- peasant having reported the csj»- 
tore ns hot e.ieeeditfg fifty in number. La Colle
giale mad” sure #«f overtaking them before they 
readied Valladolid, to which city, from the road 
they had taken, she had no doubt they would pro
ceed. After four Hr five hours' hard riding, the 
Spaniards had gained considerably on those tliey 
were iff pursuit of, when they met with some mule
teers, Who informed them that they xvere. n#H above 
ten minutes in rear of the French, hut that the lat
ter must have already jottocil the main body, whose 
advanced posts were about n mile oil". Tins xvas n 
crushing bloxv to the hopes of Ід Collegiola. ^ 
moment's refloetiott, however, was silftieient fur lier 
to take a resolution. Hhe struck off the toad, and 
after a few minute* march arm** the coimtry, holt*. 
oil. and formed up the squadron ill u j-loughed field. 
Then, stripping oil' her richly-furred pelisse and 
embroidered fohige*eap, site replaced tlie.n hv u 
course woollen jacket mid fell hat, which she had 

men red from one of the mnhtcers. Favoured by 
him darkness of IHtf tiiglit, she passed Unobserved 
thrniigh the French pickets, find, intruded by the 
lights in the tx iiulexv* of the giiard-rooln and nf the 
colotiel's quarter*, she «lirècted her steps to the 
verv garden on which Manpfmez's prison looked 
out! ('onernh-d MhOligst somu shriihs. she heard 
the orders given the Hentry ; and convinced that the 
prisoner whom hfl was directed to guard could he 
ho oilier than MarqUinez himself, she lintnedintely 
formed a plan lor hi* rescue, the partial success of 
winch xve have already seen.

Tho fugitives xvere hot fifty yards from tho vil
lage, when they heard the French drums beat to 
arm*. The troop* turned out ill ail inalaiit ; n body 
of cavalry xx ns sent to patrol the rond, whilst par
tie* of infititrv hastened ІН fill directions to endea
vour to intercept tho flight of the prisoners. Amidst 
the din and ronfilskirf, the vq .'rcticli co
lonel might he hear". exciiV hv the pro
mise of large reward* for the h- -pture огіце nota
ble pariizan who had thus eluded Ids x daiiee. 
Meantime. Menpiine* and his aide tlc-coinp, guid
ed by 1.1 Coliegialit, taboUr-l through the heavy 
ground ; now falling into ditches, tloxv stmtihlitig 
over stumps of trees ami other object* which their 
haste and the darkness prevented them fn-m seeing. 
They fortunately pawed the pickets before the in
telligence of their escape hrtd reached.those пгіхдцц/ 
■ il post®, the officers in command or which, hear
ing the dmm« beat to arms, and not knowing the 
nature of the alarm, kept their m-n together, in
stead of extending tliem right and fcl>, Which would 
protmhly have ensured the taking ot th* three Spa
niard*. ' At length, covered with mud and panting 
for breath. Marquinez and hi* cmi.pahion reach®#! 
Una Mphtdhm. which xx »* forme»! tip in die field 
xv here I .a t '"ih c

rquinetnnd Villnverde sprntig into 
and the little party of кП*Ш,« у»0) 

rountrv in goml order, nod estant 
heavy ground would permit. At tlie еііще 
they heard tlift clatter of the homes’ І»о.йі 

igooh* as they aalloped along ■ 
about half musket-shot to lire I'
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Bank nr Nexv-Bius-'WIck.—Thu». Lett tiff,
. Esq. I'icsideiit.-Discount Day*. Tucs lay and Fri 
, ijuy.—-Hou.rs.of Imsini ss. front 10 to 3.—Not"* for 
J Iwacntint rtitisf Вії 1.-П iff t№ Тіїhk hi1 fore 1 o'clock 

mi the days immediately preceding the Discount 
’ days -Director licit week ; lion. Hugh Johnston.

Oust struct at. Bask.—Lewis Burn*. Esq. I’m- 
aideni —ItiHcoimt Days. Tuesdny and Friday.— 
Hour* ofbttelrtcss, from in to 3.— Bill* o| Notes n(/ 
Disc.Unit must he №«lgod before I o'Hoek #m tjur 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Charles Wind, Esq.

Bask or IJhiTMH North A «ntic x.-(Haiiit John

PORK.
Just received and for sulu by tho suhscrihers— 
|* v 1> Alllti:i,H prime I’ORK. tin excellent 

-ЛД I 13 article for ships' use. and will lie sold 
CRANK A. M UltATH.

я I*.
lie nt
igagu
ill Fin perfumed th« air with their xtild and delicious fng-

At this cool and pleasant spot—a sort of oasis on 
the hot sandy rond along Wjiirh lie had been riding 
—iMnripiiiicz drew rein, and loosfiiing his horse's 
breastplate, allowed the animal to plunge his mouth 
and nostril* ill (lie trough. Whilst his charger w:i« 
drinking—nn operation rendered somewhat difficult 
by his large find severe hit—tlie orderly Cohtilmrd 
to move forward. Until lie had greatly diminished 
the djstumo usually kept between an «ilHcf r and 
his attendant. Wlmh Im arrived vritliin n couple 
of paces, of the foittilnin. lie eilehtly drexv n jiistnl 
from hi* holster, took a deliberate aim nf tlie head 
of MarqUinez. nml pulled the trigger. The bullet 
split the skull of the uhfiirhmntii Spaniard, wlm 
lirst fell forward on his horse's neck, and then roll 
ed to the ground, striking in lii* fall aedinst the 
s'otte basin. Tho assassin sprang from Ids saddle, 
and stood over his victim with a «harp short dagger 
in his hand. He had no occasion to цеє it. The 
teeth of the guerilla chieftain were set firmly against 
each other, ami a slight froth stood upon his lips. 
Tim independence of Spain had lost one of its most 
gallant delhtulcr*.

When the news of this eoxvnrdly deed reached 
Mnrqiiinez’s comrades, the latter did lint hesitate 
to attribute it to the French general Boyer. IVom 
whose cclumfi tho German had deserted. It would 
be unjust, however, to lav the instigation of so fool 
a .minder at tlie door of a brave uilicet without some

25»it June. _____^____________
Port. г'міІНгп. Geneva,

8ltUlt.»tY nilANDY. Ac.
By late nrn\uh li mi London, Liverpool, nml 

Glasgow

An affectionate wife «dings t#r 
poverty and riches, and the 

les from him, the more firmly
Branch.)--.V Hmltlil'M. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days. WedhCf d.av* ami H HUhhtv*. Hour-of Hu- 
eincs*. from into 3. Notes a ml llills for lliscqilllt 
to lie hft he fore 3 o'clock Oil th" day* preceding the 

Director next week :

E. ysmoifortl Ibivo slid from him. Her 
ill be his rook, when he has no

Discount Day*.
MV. If. Htreet, Esq.

New-Brunswick I’ttiR tssimxNci: rovrxNV.— 
John Boyd, I.«quire. VroMidcnt.—Hffice open 
evi ty day. (Hilhd-ix «i-xcepti I) front 11 to I o'clock 
[All cmuiiHHilcutioiis by mail, must ho postpaid.] 

Savin#;* Ban it.—I loth Ward Vhipimm. I'resi- 
ilmU.—UHice hours, from I to 3 o'clock oit Ttidè- 
My'і*. I'usliivr and Register, I). Jordan.

Mauink lesutlAkcfc.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
emiimilieo of Underwriters meet every morning at 
111 o’clock, (Honday* excepted )

M hunk As*hn.tltdfc Comcant.—.In*. Kirk. Esq. 
FresidetH.—Office Opel! everv day (Hittvlnys ex- 
ceptod) IVom 111 tab o’clock. QTAll application* 
for Insurance tu h« made in writing.

і IНП- *

iic*«. and a v 
to ewakert «U 
n* ndsery or happiness

Af
У Pnt ІТГ.ХГКе.—ІП Ottr infnrrnitrre Xtitlt 

the world this K|iocic3 of civility is impe
rative. We possess no right to give of
fence, by In міг tinge or actions, to others ; 
and we nre bound to conduct oursclTt-K 
ugrccnbîy to the tTasimttldv ntn^ut rules 
of society. Some srvero tv liters on mo* 
rate have confnuтісні jxilitetiese nml in- 
sinet't ity. They seem to imagine that the 
act of spending gracefully to another, is 
necessarily mere grimace, or an empty 
Romish stultifying nothing. In many in 
stancee with insincere people; this may bn 
tlie case, but it is not so with these of well 
regulated minds. It is always better to 

eilem*' „ ........ арі-alt politelv, that is. with propriety atwl
,v,Ü.";:V"r sîîîSïïS! '.it't V„ ^««-7. "ÿ.

then held by the French. 11ии who knew her tmently. Ctvilm.l society has, in the 
beet, wore unable to discover or imagine any po« course uf time, instituted certain ru'es in 
kihlo riMttit for SO extraordinary an net. Home t|tc code of politeltfus, which, though of 
ІМХАЧ lnde.-d. supposed that she had mkeh this step Jilt]e ncWal Ч ЙІ0Є, it is every one’s ,iu»V 
as the only means hv winch elm Could lone to Imd . . , . J ■an opporttthltv of revenging the death ot’W lover : to learn, tx'causr by knowing and acting 
•and thev predicted that many dean would imt elapse upon them, we can make lili* glide «>u 
e'v La t'ollegtsla would retimi to the Spanish Imw much more s moot id v and pleasant I v than 

> ,.r .1.. BlAtlwAlrl d if wc rewmnrdfti Ignoranrc оГІІ.гт.

W“r"“d- wb.* inrfi.r...t ь,- 10 яь..кі.т li is inculnbpht on evr^y one in bo
, kit ot tneiç, ,hfl ГЯІ»..! ot her country, she wft unable tn «crow- rmtrtfcoits or ivspectlul in his iuteicourse

own line ol «|‘®rch. 1 ««• і.Гі'тГенйтІ^ phsh her dewgn : for. a lew days after her d« M mon XVR|, neightemrs. aciinfilntances or with
Г.ІЧГ. Jlsy*«•“SW-«W* Tn£Zl.he ,,ul.bo ^rovnlly To іпІЬі^ЛІ-ог.*'
.... ........foMhepmo,™ ,.r,Lt b.U*i*..Kloi I,.i,o„ kindly »«S oonsMèrattly, stt a. to Oc.i.oe
iheto keep well ahead ol the ti.t.mtrv. who, Ml ^ Gehttntt*, were etl sent across the fmn- them fmtu niiy fcvlmg of being IxenetlkU,
from tC‘тлііТьоіГ1 Id t Д ?d.V Vlwrefore, ôf v*r, and with them marched the murderer olManju V,M1 in circumstances ; to equal* be plain

lu-ine «.mn out ot reach of the enemy, whpn the мпііпі1га wilh lh, r_nrll and ипаВетАхнІ th manner ; And tn supe-
manh <>l the Spimarde wa* mtd#lenly an.«re<l by a Lat.i ^ish • riors, show Incoming respect, without,
ь-'Onyld^ -«p»».-'* liowvcr, .losing to nubsenienrv or

L„d a ,.v,ce .1 «Inch W |M II.N, ».» ohifeb to Я"Л v’r<n«'vo |«rt m all the sttua-
r«erp- 2“ tTTba.’"'"mLT> її; Sfâî.ôkîkï iWm. >n I m, ....! <««* '» ,ІГе >" »ЬІСІ« you may be pb.-cj.

imwclimg; the tordie* wlmh the> earned sKowmg p till an »mn?*tx xx,>nt'ished. nfwlvch Socn'tv has owlamexl certain WHvim, ot ad-

BSÈSESSœz au^iT i№:
fh'Mrr--.m.n«,l..n lion to thorair. *n.h AS w have ath»W 

rtUrJtoM u,m,,L die<ir«f Ц.М whkH-ww ! ай**!»..*?.»•>'• ™"r to, Un- p<n.iv,i man will I* onm!«l lo the
in «fie.r front. The road wsss.BM. gained. ».,d thé r m^7 ’n «bobd so .r.'d the l.aroah.pe and p# cBaracter of a gentleman, and by ih.Mten- 
-huswirscrosR.il ti,e>oodenbridge which was there 'nl* Mfitqumez w>e gaerma. firm lx> them the most Vrealtltv individuel
rhn>w« over the xw,-r-cooree. and *h,chт||£ xVFDDF.d"LIFE "ill K' c.scnttely vulgar. Vralganty sig-

»v*ks sanvom. nifics ci>ar»rness or itwlebcacy of manher,
and is not necessarily *s*oriafed Vnth po
verty ot low liness of condition Tl'us an 
operative art і ? an may be a gentlemen, 
and worthy xVf onr pmkulsr esteem t 
while *n o|M»lxmt rierrliant may be erdv a 
\Tilgar clown, with whom it is imywvssilde 
to lie on terms of fiu-ndly miorexwrse — 
W> say, cultivate po.Hvnes* ol'manner by 
a'l means, for it is refined civility, aisl 
will spane Iwnh ourselves end others much 
unnecessary pain.

ltd at

wt II

The Subscribers v
, T> P.d leave to inform their Frietnl* and the Public 

і • ,L> ..'nernllv. that they have commenced btteittees 
n* Aurtmitners and Commission Merchants, under

1 St.

t better proul than mere suspicion*. One thing is 
ratrtain—that when the murderer, nfiet some Itair- 

jrmidill escapes, succeeded in rejoining the Fremih. 
he rcceixed »n officer’i commission. n> я reward tor 
having rid them of eu. trouhleeouie and active an

tho Firm of
Srtnrton & f'roohftbrrnk,

* and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
• their intimate kfibWtedgo of business, will merit a 

l.ublic (.AXrnlAf;.^ r HAV,TnN

A <i L'lVhlKSilA.NK.

Whilv і.сіні, Oil. Ac.

і,. ahoirr, XA liich
eltara of

,i„. Ma, 1,1841.on.

IіI*.
IH'SSOO|-*|OR SALE hy tho sitbeerihor* nt tlvir Store in 

.V XVard-street—A quantity of Nn. 1 A 2 " Into 
I.Kxn, Follow, Rod and Gb'cn PAINT t buffed A
Itaxv .............I oil., in small паска»"*: IM П 1 »n
small cask* and bladdor* : Barrel* VU A L I Alt:

tltiu 
A. Of

207 Two mvtt distliottn-
tod ; M a 
saddle*, 
act o«* tin?" Mozarh-The subscriber luxa received hy the ship

vn 13\VK \i;i:s t.r IaiiuIaii nooos— 
t)l*P J « imsisting of 8llit*. Satin*. Bonnots. 
Boots and Himes. CoUiiits.tNiVpeting*. Slops \\ ool- 
lene. Arc., Which are opening at their ITlablishtt 

thi- Nxtrtli Wharf.
|TT Tho r. mam,lor ol their Manchester nml 

Eo. ,1* tioods daily exported by the barque Ав./оггт 
front Liverpool.

1.1/.so—fini Iff rrpccir/l ht/ 
r*ft Tot'S Liverpool SALT;

COM.*-; 2ftft Barrel* Roman 
Goal T\R: 2lM (’oils Jackson’s COKDAGF; 
20ft Ket* PAIX VS.

JAMES LOCKWOOD &. CO.

Barrel* Wilmington Tar nn«l Pttctt ; fresh gro 
s 'OATMEAL; 10 Hhds. Bright SvcAtt s llhdiVK.

such as і

brain. Marqn 
etl Oltt ns xvell 
xvas still. 'Hie night
was otilv at rare intervals that the xvati ty rays of 
the moon obtained a passage through rente break in 
the heavy mantle of rlomls Which cover.-d the sky 
Till! infantrv soldier oh sentrv hml Гса< bed the li
lt, it ofl.i* walk, and w*« turning to retrace his step--.
Witch he arrived under the window, I.** allowed 
the bayonet on the end of his tmbket to tall lightly 
against the hat* through which Maiqnihez wa< look
ing, and in a voice which seemed familiar tn the 
ear* of the latter, he asked in Spanish.

1'stas W«> 7 Are Volt Motte *”
“ Villavtiixîe is with me, and aeWtep.” • Was the

" M v bayonet n onfited.

Maiquinez reizeil the proffered 
xvas only s’ nek oh the # 
ing the vn-Ve-r no* 
gan to pick ont Aie . 
es hv Which
It w as necessary to take ont all the three l»ar*. tor 
otherwise the opening would be too small t#» alhxw 
the bodv nf a msn th paw* : nwd xvith
than a V.axonet. the ia«k wee not an easy one. At a hollow remnd ondef then hone s feet 
the end of half an honr. however, two of the hare fmrry heard tire more, but pa-d no am-ntion to it.
had raven war. *n#l the prisoner had begun to xvoak taking tim Spaniards for another рат„і sent out -Jq^, f,n| ^„r ma vomi g woman’s wedded life 
at the third, when the rentre, who, dnnng this time ftom the x dUge. T»:e same тічаке w as made hy ^ mrt4 entrap,-ty. and the most try in,
had rovinnned h*« w-аік wiahont appearing to pay the dragoon», wlm n Maiqnmez ov-rto.,k a fex\ ,tm. ^e experiences. However inwnrely *t ma* 
any attention re xvhax wse going ,.n in the prison, hundred ; -aVd* fartteir. m a wide pan «»( the road h,v#1 d the chare, ter of ©or aftianced. how-
raptdlv approached the window-, nml «W the low The оТпсеГ in command had eiackem-o tu* pace ,1%>T w# may have imagined wo know it nt
hnrried tone in which »#e had before spoken el when he l#eard omet caval.x approaching thmk-ng e|| mrr^. w in<jin^. „,іі ,hatl we tmd. when we
claimed- « F^nhiy b,mg some h i t ; hat rmt f.m a  ̂W|Noe_ ,hM W( have «miethmg eke to team

- The relief i* at bend ; bs«een. or all i« l«wt V moment snppmtfr* that an em-my had got between ^ ->r#. lhP vT.i tot.s on either aide shows.
At the same moment Matxprmez h-srd m the dm- hrm and the headqiartei* h- l ad re гесептіу left МГКІ *-,hongh it i* m the pow er and nature of a w o 
tance the fwi rive ©f a Fre-Tch soldier .-hallengmg He w я® axraken-d trom h^«« c#iT tv by ^ man to manif.-st tier deiotedm-why a thomumd hnk
the gnard wtàch wa*reftcviwg The varion* •-ewrrww Marqaimz. Л wws • shrmted the giiermo^atvt fll№r,.mn# ^ most vkh repine if >:«e геселев too: 
placed round *e tew porarx quarter# of the troop*, ms men ro*ed sabre m hand «роп the french. ^ ^

It is no «KqparsgemeWI W the often prf'Vod cow- "-bo. token hy were The forFngs ot'the other net are not re soft and
rage of Marquin--/. to *av that m th»* agdanwigmo- other, atod a dore© of ïbrm rot oft their horse* be- M.,,,11^rr jRtî|VMNt rf«вГ own . rf th-W vw we m.c)
mem his heart beat with ntmeost qni koma. whiha fore they had ma#le the ehghte*K resreremw. A |>a- плмН.їа be happier and we rnav f,» % moment wi4, , ,
big drops ofpenmiration covered bis forebesd. Hi* me s ized the reтяігніег. who h-mg prevent"#! hv |hi.v wrTP ^ hnt we Rhafireeira-n re relfiA a de-ire. 1 lMW ,<s an *,r ** ттслтІЯПМу ÎI1-
h*r«t. however. Imt none off its -«ewhfiee*. and he *© «laikww from Л*и©г©і*Ь'"г the *** n-fle-ctW moch more unfit thex woeWfo «пггопгхіто ibp *бЛ Wr-nl nf tîvàth.
ГНгИ,.,.Ь..«««і,Ч W*.T*Wvlpm,r Ьт ЖІ* .W І.. Т„»"'ГТ,,„ bv Wh a rnn.-.MtK«. to WmlK ШМ tni bat- Wi |«* Sm-arj Г-mW* ««.ІСТ to n
I—Vb™ brfnr,- VnpvrKe rf .Inn. *«. •»« USM by > rtywr WW».. Т» Г,..ГтЬ. -WM .... r u ^.,.^4. лГ

«.Mm. V. th. ,Ь»Г[. rr4 <4 :h< «.» .«* V* «ИИ. »«*>«» тйЬ-т >*«#**»».*» Ь...п і-«Brtmhty » і:** весен, «md* 
pf»n «itHjcr til" bar. anil pnettog a* with a k ver. e«- M m every directum >Z1W ^ j bickering® w-ft «©«termine the -rfong.**' аІГ,ч*и#>#і. «TtconsŸrrtX*. Or* vHtAtl ІП fife full

-*hm,V8.v—. *w- 2*2***V2^1Z2I!"ÏÏ«: .!■ ! "S* »e«w« W «П',:ціь, Клк wb-.l;x tt<w »пЛ quiel ;їжгкглї SPr *.n
hew tie w a!*. At the sa»»'" imîarrt V.ib «»г de. »WA- bid before them і ерсг.тчі became m Th. ir 11hc marTjprt . ?ieWt w-<:„i<,n* for qtiarreb ! W*» ' *V»««k ** Wt»h nihm-n- end

«.Tied by the tioiae. w l.wh had foitewitely not reach turn the jmcmers. tmd M*rq nnev Had to evert tor* i>^rt w kh every pre nd»©, meet 'meet tief «ÎWt'i* TWRtH iïrtfi Ac- ttAffiL. VrA. tlto’
e#I tlie "«re of the wildiem in ihe gunrd-romn. stood authority re prex etw hi* eol.tmr* trtMh-ffmp. n»mg m Wldl npem on.' end the fir4 hf.ught of a wom*i. ‘ th* even moment v livn xve bhall be *um- hv rtM- si«te Ot his chief and m an m«rM emopte- t-here of «he mnawqv*. a cdiase that wonid f rehq- j ^ Г,^;Т1С яМ Рго^Уте ofher br*h*,,d be mxreA
hooded de* prein»». Vnr two g«erilU« armed Щ fcav© fod some of them into «he middte ot ti,c f| „ 1fl c© i-rcrere all the I Me u*it**f 1 bcr,c'’ 5 *? ***** ***********
lb. jfWh lv,r. wllie* W*. ІЙІ l.-’w.-.f. * №W-k . ,f Anv»... ч r-'.f! tftetl IW ,V '■■■ ft:. ’ fllWWj ... , f: -.Г-
I'" ■" ІІ..1 I S.TI; , i.n .і.Г:rt—*!\ .nd Mlrq'.mm! ffvkrf V- w 8»гЬг<тгІ. ігл. ,-.- jW.tr- wArvH il i. ,n ,V ptmn ,.Г; tr> * dpgw o# aseitrawrv, «-Mr» To <*TCT
« i:r. nffiwr'rf.m.iidr.t.j.i.w.nT. TV; hiM-: .ml w4«H»a(rba 4w fwirii w»»* О»» "mwrlwtii Iwi №* аагімм. cnl-v-m cm T4wiW* ecuraiw. Bnlcaa

IM «Ми*. »hH* Sw* He mm* ІмИчеХ «If.,!-**, як « NKk «««IM « «8- ним W» Awmimr* W*** Ok em« , _-h~
«• vr-nf. M S» wC- J '• »M »» hr* Vi гп-Яями» V-bwV м»і *.«•»•* “cath . *4- * ” ' . ,

--■■fr had lierniTM. nnd.hh», «hen. U r.n n'-i.w -o A frw dnv. ,Г.,І the merdeot we >.ee Tel.-ed. r -«.rderl hv «-.mew-me I - delipb: ... le-r IS nOUjmg ТПОГС WvV.niT: і hen . ПГ
p. rhum«n rflén, the ire® «« tom from in plsce, Ihe шррпжЬ al .pring егшЬІгчі M.rtj.imez to elm nd he home. To » «on». *1» kwe. her ton 1 time I

M«fiasse».» СПЛАТ & М пПЛТІІ.. Fnuich «Ira 
xx hiclt tanMay : і-n.8-

1£«-nmv:«l.
ГЖЛНГ. Snlwrih. r In- r,.m,nc4 111. П.хіпи. to 111" 
X XV,mit",I BlliUillg lately «cried 4P Holton- 

..in'. XVhiif. (ЬстеЮГоге known o' "nonhl-on, 
XVh«r.) where lie Will keep cohimWly o« Imhd n 
I remuai A«<ortmeni uf Dry Goods. Groceries, and 
»to^.rf.xto,^fct80S

T " ttT-NOTlCE.
tflllE Snhscnlxet l»egs* leave to acquaint his 
J. Incml* and th.i public that he still continue* to 

purchase old Silver at 4*. 
tjj.-per Ih. ; Bu s at 4<l.

% ami «fid Ir»»n at VI pet H».
w ill toot purchase from any person or person* under 
the ag*» «yf mainritv. and that they must identify 

they are legally etotithal to d і*ром> of the eanxc, 
give in their names an.l pli» »'- ofabnd 

3 rCotostantlv on hand.—Cloths. Iv-.-dy-mafie 
v anfi siteixnd hand Clothing. Bisuw. Sho* R. »Vc.

JOHN G l.EKSVN.

1
f

the Andortr :
' ; 200 do. best Orrel 

1 Sentent : Iftft do
thi*
the
tof tIT-

fer- Mav 21 -Pxv.
p« r oz. : old Copper at 

per lb. ; old Lead at Ц4. ; 
—tie further state* that he

Aernlcd XX :il«Ts. ■ ■
T rf'q DIIAHIM'hennu Лг In ga to inform 

«* « vTe ^ th" Ladies and ІІ-ПТІеіПе« ol"Saint 
Л >hn and its vi« inity, tint he ha* lately qVe^t"«l a 
jVvv Patent Engine, for minnlactiiriiig Aerated 
So.’a and Svidlitz W.mr. !.. i lomde. Ginger B»i>r. 
Sarsapan’d*. Лг .. which fn.nt tho groat poxv. r and 
*iip«rior action Ol the Machinery. wiH bv produced 
in the highest state of perfection t anxl may he had 
from ihe F'onntam. xvhrch is well enpnued xxith lc«-. 
or pnt np in strong fla** bottles and went to any 
part of «he city free of expense. Joly 2.

Tor kale,
20000 Shipping Smtci.K*. Vine and Cedar, 20.000

I 4.ns.:>»>< .nriw i.ATilWOOD.
A fo" thousand Board* ; a lot of Scaniling. 00 tlfî* 
nremivc* in Xe!»#»n street.

Jiirs Lockxvoon A Co.

I > ІШ ’ fi X.—Г'ОІА'О large I'ngln-h Bricks, for
1 > ~.чі" if removed immediately.

Evrciaim':© А РелтШУПе.
ічікк ямі пі ні'.

landing tl i* day fr#im on board the erhoow't Peru- 
rrranre, at the North Mark* ! XX bar! :

Rl^s PnmePOKK; 10 do. BEEF;
for sale b v

CR ANE Л XT 47 R ATH

Take it. end force the
tier

weapon, xvhielv 
of the rtVfWi"!. ami ns 

dhle care to avoid noire, he Ve- 
rentr tit and the «mall ir >n xx-edg- 

the bars were fasten#.! into the xvafl.

» in

or

•1 Saint Jahn. 7th May. 1841.

NOTH'K
a|kljÉ copartnership heretofore snhwsting be- 

|W .v** \h* *nh*crilH-rsv under the Firm ol D » 
уХГчьгЛ Bk\t. hr* b.ro« thi* day di*wlv#rd. Ail 

1
. XVilham IL Drweff. by Whofn th* hnsmers will in
\ ("«lure be carried On

2 lv ©t a man TO pa** : ano wwn no better tool 
V.axonet. the ta«k was not ah e»«v one. Atmi

ri-

' II» wiu.hm n i>r.xwi.r.
XVM. r. BI NT.<?

I. ,«nSre«. V. S.. I M Star. l-Hі
OX ( OSMtiXlIKXT,

Щ late arrivais from l.mtl/m, J.irrrpooi and

« |hA.,T>VNDLES be«1 1/mdvm Oaknm. 
ПНІ 1 } 1 і to 74 Shromling
56 mil* Manilla. Ц to I îm-h.
SO coil® 2. X and I yam Srnny 

2tKI hilts Navy CANV AS.
450 cares Crown XX mdow Сіам.

th
ftirs-

'8

'd

50 В W&-
Jvsyii
i u tctistl lllnxtrdtir.na ®l the

SIBUBt
\4>D 4t-fsWi-b#fi and r#-#N»i«-ed 

et St. Job©.—-t’or sate at the prive'-”*} B<«ok 
St/.res, and at the -tore nf G. <V E. Sear®. King at. 
Pri#*#* only tim dollars pet 4-#Vt?ir»©. .him 25.

IVr Knphia. liiim I.«union :
-4 Ж TïTPS. Fate Hiu.i.vxt»*; Id Ton®

Уж 4L. * 1 I ond#>n О АКГМ : те tasks XV jut 
iv«. : Ca*k* of Lomio» Bwted <>H. : ca«k* ©f Raw-
dii-o: Tendon LEAD m keg* #,f2< « 56 Ih® eaeh. 

"
* *-4-1-1* f”r pre—ivmg fr,j(l »tc imbed tocaO. » 1 Onroiwimним.» fbplim, from IjmOm—
b. *-} to «Л «Ья» fi* Ctob*, JjlA |V«ÎN l.«^„„ Brews Sto,,, m,і

■'шг М' J\S. ««1.4'ЛІМ ÏUU1 # K.E.1«,.lre, Wk„,
4f 'l SR'ft ' kI M—1-, Pi»» m thi- above 1 / ;«<j 4 #'«*"* TeovtmWeinit ; RM! casew Fine Pale 

in ^b»r# thi® day. f#»r site cheap fn Rouen!am GENEVA. And for »nte bv
R.XJÇJFO80 *V BROTHERS. K„y. W E. RAWLY. 1

h.
».

ГIftft cask* Ami-cetrosixe I’i.ints.
240 k#gs Whit" L«-ad. Ac : 17 ca®k® Blacking.

' 47 che-1* How-qn*'* Fine Congo» 1
piekk ®. >:«fH*e®, J*fll*. !«**, I »#*ttled

V «ft cases Patent M»-dterne* and XX іпіі-чтг ^01*P- 
f 4 wines Padlocks,—Fur acte by x VV_.
Nnc H.- W. Г. RANNLX

i.ouc *ns:*T і і.олі'міг-лг ::
ТГ ANDI.X<5 ex «trip Ago< * .4nn, from Greenock,
J 4 15 Hhd-. Refold St;GfAR ;

In v ~ç.—«2 Tierces d x do. Гan.l,
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hereby informed tliu! a 
of. must be nvido onl) 
(General, and it 
lure no monies 
part ment.

It An, the rorp* at the same time presenting 
The line then broke into open column 

an«l marched past in slow and Quicktime, and 
performed several other evolutions in 
ncr creditable to both officers and men.

Umt. COT,ON FT PF.TF.RS’ RF.PLY.
Mny it please Yintr fi/oetfeaaj,

Tot myself, the officers. non-commissioned ofti-ем. 
and три, of the first Batr ilion City iWilitiu- I have 
tin; honor to acknowledge the high compliment your 
P.xccllcncy has this day been pleased to pay them, by 
presenting, amt placing under their eharge, this stand 
of Colors; end tor the highly gratifying and compli
mentary term#, in which u has pleased your excellen
cy to call our attention, to the warred mist reposed in 
us, to honour, guard, and protect them, with devoted 
Coyalty to our Sovereign Queen Victoria in support 
of the glorious constitution, we are happily living un
der, and in defence of our country.

Situated as we are. enjoying tin; blessing of British 
liberty, protection, and feelings and happy m the wish 
that they may be transmitted do wn to futur, genera 
lions; more strongly ceninfited, and united together, 

feel, that t may say, the Province of New Brunswick 
stands second to none, in tier Majesty's widely exten
ded dominions ; f-r devoted loyalty.

f.arly settled as this Province was by a body of Coy 
alists, who were driven ffom their home*, (sacrificing 
troperty, and comfort.) ^referring as they did, the 
lordships they endured, in the wilds of this then wrf- 
dernces Province ; that thov might secure to their dc- 
sceridante the blessing of British Cihcrty. Years of 
privations followed and by dint of their industry, the 
towering forests, gave way to their exertions.

In time, the attention of the Mother ("oimfry. be. 
came alive to the importance of her North American 
Colories, arid the tide of f.rn gratiort set, towards onr 
shore and the Province of New Brunswick has rapid 
ly progressed in population, we.ilfh, and importance, 
and become more thoroognly British, by the inllux of 
British snhjects, from all parts of Great Britain. Cng- 
land, KCotand, and Ireland, have filtuiAicd the prov
ince with thousands of valuable settlers; who can ne
ver fail lofeel and cherish for their native country the 
warmest attachment, and loyally. Thus in tins I'm- 
virtce, I have pleasure in believing, should our po 
fill and ambitions neighbours, on the western fro. 
deem it advisable to offer us (he seeds of Rebel 
wc shill I be found ready І ШЯЯвШШШЩШЛ 
hand to say іre leant no change, and lean of all, such 
a change as they would bring lie.

Thai we may he spared tho horrors of war, mils! he 
the sincere wish of all among us. It however becomes 
equally the imperative duty ofull to 
and manly resistance, any and every attempt, to sub
vert, audbrenkdowh, the glorious principles, of the 
British Cun-mutmii

The Colours solemnly consecrated, and How pre
sented to the first, City Light Infantry by your Lx- 
celleucy, will he retained and held sacred, ever to re
mind ns, wo have this day, made u solemn pledge by 

ptiug tlioiu ih charge, that we have become bound 
.heir A fence at nil risk, 
pledge must be redeemed.

J o the Reverend Doctor Dray who so many y 
remained our worthy spiritual pastor, we oiler OUS* 
most sincere thanks for tlieir consecration; and for the |шя | 
solemn find appropriate address offered up, to the 
(jru.it Disposer of nil good, that lie would liless and 
proi-pcr our humlile exertions itj the.cause of Ueligl.dt, 
Virtue, titid Loyalty.

vonrable nature from Tahir Pacha. His expedi І д ftf» j ty \ f, f>p HIS EXO-ELLRNt"! Y

r,;sr,.r sssm і 'tHR
divers skirmishes and encounters, two provinces 1 '* 1 TIi> ( H Y.
submitteil at discretion ; and the third, with the ex-1 Hig Excellency Sir W'n.LfACAT.r.RRAAKr., 
eeptinnof the mountains of Skasia, bus followed our highly fèspectôJ Lieutenant Governor,

****** Wfr arrimlin *25£r V/Tkto the pone, states that tlm officer commanding the on Monday per steamer New Brntmtcick, from 
British ship of war on the station Ііжі offered his me- Fredericton, and proceeded <o the St. John 
diation between the Ottoman government and m- Hotel. Cttpt. Orury’n Company of Irish Roy- 
enrgemt-, (■*•fo*?» Д*»*- ah. headed bv the Cortland Militia Band;
rimed all mediation of mterlerence. from a convie- *. '' , . . I
him that the rfnhan wr.ol.1 not p«.mt any f„m«n and Captain Foster 3 ( ompany of Provincial 
Power in ri.nw I'.irwanl ut it, own ple.ieure and in- Artillery had previously proceeded to Indian 
letter» between the „wrreign right ami tltn prekm pr,wn> f„rm л (;„aril of Honor for the le-
^SSSSpSSa thn hnnfernnrn „„. rep,Ion of Hi, excellency. On HisKxcel- 

signed on /illy Iff, 1441, and is published by the Money s landing from the steamer, the band 
Augshurg Gazette: strnek tip (he National Anthem, and tho Ar-

• As the difficulties in which his Highness the tillery fired the customary salute. Col. Re- 
Sultan was involved, and which induced him to uc- - , ^ л. , , j *.lWwwK»» z.«lceptihe aid amf support of the lour Powers, afe teM and bfaff, and a large number of other 
terminated; end as Mehemet has fulfilled the act .gentlemen WCfe present to receive Tits ЛХ- 
of submission to the Sultan, which the Convention срІІОПсу, Who éscoffêd him fo the f'ity. Utl 
of Inly aimed in, m have the reprewtntaiire, of the arri vinfir at tlm lintel. Ilia fixceltcncy waa

Reived by a (inard of Honor from the =Wh 
Porte for preventing armed ships of war to enter Regiment, when another sainte was fired by 
ihe Straits of the Dardanelles and Bosphorus. To I ('apt. RolWtson’s company of Artillery on 
give a common and permanent sanction to this, and ft jWs Square. The assembled mnltitode

ÜTh'ÏSto KZLlfrf ?rcetc,i Excellency with loud

is agreed to guarantee this, and to get1 he ftnfcvn I ÉHil hearty cheers.
to invite France to join thereon. As this agreement (Jn Tuesday, the three Saint. John rompa
is intended to give Knrope a pledge of the ffnuty of riies (,f tfl0 Ne#. Brunswick Regiment of At-
mdamkthhVMWm'ilsй”the 3Ü pTmpôtLim* 1ІІ1егУ. u»<kr the command of Major îtesfrt.- 

ries, (о communicate them to the French govern- *ov, and the first jîaftahon of City Milftta, 
ment, and to lako part in Ihe arrangements, by commanded by Ctl1. ҐГ/ГKRS, were inspected 
which the Srtltan tkclarc. hi, tlrlefmmalien n..... m, 1||C B,rnl,k Souttro by Ilia Fxcolloncy Ihe 
hold the said rule. Ihe five rowers tih their side , • . >, 1 A,, ,, J ,making known their resolution ,o respect it. Lieutenant ( Joverhor. The hattal.on tt.rhed

KsrxititA/.v. Nr-iMAtu, out very numerously, and made a most credit- 
РліMKRsrot, Butow. able appearance; the uniformed companies 
Brd.isow, -in particular executed their manœuvres with

All was quiet in Affghanistan ït is reported mifch precision, 
that tho Xouaiilese have made fresh encroacliments r , . __ rupon the British territory. Dost .Mahomed had ar- 1 >'» imnosing ceremony of prescnt.ng 
rived at Calcutta under the charge of L'apt. Nichol- new colors to the Battalion, took placé imme 
sou, and is the grand lion for the time being in the diately after Під Excellency came on the 
city of Peaces. . : ground. The Enttalioti was drawn up in line

mMM|№tt...S!;L. fwi"g the ,iurn,,:b' »"'l feceive-l His Kxccl- 

exists that parliament will m,-et f„r despatch of і,»- Іевєу at open order—tlie battalion preserilmg 
siness on the 19th of tins month, (August.) hut that arms and (ho Artillery firing a salute. After 
is by no means certain. The writs are returnahlH His Excellency - had passed along the line,

«7 Г”"Ь "fro eW an,I the Ьа,;„1ю„ fi.rm 
Majesty і» council. ed three sides of a square, the Mil b lank

We have copied from the Leeds Mercury etui Cdtnpatiy at tlie same time escorting the old 
Manrherin Time.» paragraphs respecting a very im- ColoUfS off.tlie ground and t etuHiing with the 
perlant stop which f«ord Hancis Lgerto.rt is nmv n,,w ones, which were given in charge to
Tuiritg a 4V4: 'h iïîupp^d ffiat t >.,а.Іог Itohinsoh and < 'apt .Tat vis ; they were 

example of his lordship will be promptly followed ll,e» crossed over the head of the bass drum, 
by nil the Tory arbiocricy, and that the Tory (jn- which was placed in the centre of the s/fUare. 
vermuont will thus have a voluiiteor auxiliary army The ceremony of consecrating them was then 
imopower ЄШ,ЄП<?Є mmM°f * 'formed hy the llev. 1),.Gray, who made 

The Manchester Times observes that the state of 1 Lho following 
the mnniifdCturing districts is most alaniiiilg, ami fllAYKII.
that hi. loro,mb 1* tleltif milled Id bn prepared uyellut oh. Almighty Ш H,«rla,„„i Oml! whine ,ill,I
any tnitbfeak m hi. heighbtmihtml. rnaHieth to thn whole .......... « ,,f the Uniter», and

While this island is in a very unsatisfactory state, without whose permission a sparrow fallcth not to the The Hand of the .'Kith Regiment were ill 
Sir Robert Peel will fuel the necessity of making n ground; whose providential superintendence feaclielh attendance throughout the day, utiil played a 
large increase of the army in Ireland The object to the secrets of the heart, and overrules to tlieir garni, weiintv of Leniitlftii ami mili,.l,ol 
of the volunteer army, which Lord Francis Leer- end tliitie own glory, the designs and actions of men— У .. , . ... , ' ’ ,. '
ton and the tory nobfethert MOteinplate raising, is, look down from flenveu with a favorable eye, upon whole scene ioHiutig a most ueautiliil and im- 
no doubt to prevent ihe necessity of a large increase I those who are now assembled uefore tilde here. ftOfling spectacle.
of the regular army—All the troops that can possi- We would implore thy blessing upon these Standards, The thanks of the community tire dite to 
bly he disposed of will he sent to Ireland, whileqhe which, in due submission to thy declared Will, are to іЬ-|іптіяишія.,і „ftlm «мм-Ічпи Чілі І'чішм 
new force will be called into requisition In preserve ho henceforth devoted to the service of those powers 1 , >htîimfUlêiatlt <>t tllL Lull.son, ,1ІП|.(ЦІНІЄЯ, 
order in Fnglnud and Scotland.—Morning Chto-1 which thou hast graciously placed over Us, fur me pro who kindly permitted tile! attendance o| the 
nirk. (Hudical.) lection of the lives, liberties, and properties of their sub- Hand, ap well ns rendered every other naaist-

We have heard, from what wodeempreltv credi- Uli. grant, *i ofieti ns they are unliirled in the ailce which the men under his vunnnatid were
hie authority, that a conference of tlm leading mem- ''V1™ ol 1 rul 1 «‘«U jUMltie, tlm very signs they hear- .«.« „„•„„i;,.,,
bers of the conservative party is about to be held in (•ho Cross and the Chiwu) may impress deeply Upon Ai?. ' - , . ?' t1. f n і i
Loudon regarding ihe fiirmation olthe new minis- tl,e hearts of all their followers, allegiance to their earth- 1 ho day closed by His Excellency s liotior- 
try. The Duke of Wellington, who has been with *У *,,trereign. wall ilieir superior obligations toward» iug the (Jfiicers with his company to dinner 
tho tffleeti at Woburn Abbey, and has relumed to Tbet1',heir henyetily guide and betiefuctor. As m. peu- in t||0 flt. J„lm Hotel, at wlilch tliu ( ’onmian-
tow ii, it is understood, is commissioned, in аяс„г. pie upon earth have ever been more indebted to Tl.y , ... (..irri4,m and heads of denart
mill the pnsslhdity ofsueh a course tit'fuliey hein» Bounty than ourselves, for those transcendant blessings dent ot tlio uarii. 1, »nu j cud. It Ilepart 
devised as shsll bo agreeable to her Meiesiy, imd at wMlhli raise nations to external eminence, and enrich Uiohts also were present. Ills Excellency я 
the same tim* consistent with tlm principles of Sir lliel" wi,h lllleru"1 happiness and gecurity, oh impress time being limited, lid retired tit till early 
Robert Reel s supporters, and beneficial tu the c.„m- 'Ф"» »< « due sense of the inestimable value of those nm'lt|9t the enthusiastic greetings of tint
try ; and there can ho ho dnnbt that the right lion, ^slitutwns 111 Church and State, which have grown up ’ t, . i ; , % ,
baronet will he sent for by the doeen immediately IIMder t,ie ro"fet'"g cure ol thy servants, the pious, the compati). Ш WHS met li^ tt giltlhl lionot,
after hiv grace shall have made his report.—Liter- enlightened and tlm benevolent, of mir parent land, and cottl|)oseil of ( apt. I clefs company, at till;
pool Mail. been tlie means, under thy guidance, of conveying door of the Hotel, mid loudly cheered in the

•I'n««» Timm.-The -Mild of thk «ten tfntlt ЬІемІщ, to 11» w#Hd «t large M., w„ ,,t all tin,,, to ,ttoBt ),T tlle ,|,|e,1 wultltiltlo. Ho thru 
I. mi longer III lie ЮСІІ. a. Ill, now .gain at „nrlt, ali?« 1,1 jlw м,,'е'1 ^иІУ ,|Г inultltnlniiig them In tltoit , . f t r , it i ,, ,
llirmiiig a jiihclltin with il™ «hall, ivliich i. nearly "l"ri1 ai111 liutlt,, Hid 11Гrejacllii» ill-ailUn.il itniuvuiinn. einlmrkud 111 the slcamor Inf Hum '.tuetter,. 
.ник to the required de|tih, on the Wappino side, whnw ti-tidettcy would be tu undermine llieni ; to utisoi. ’|'|lti |iillmv ing were among the tnttete given 

Arrival or tit* UhttAxau.-The Brill,It end Iі" ol"; *!*, dWptie ditr lo,»1 nw'litg, uttd 11| jilluor .
North Ameiican «oy.lM.il Slimin.hip llrilantiia " blight over ourelenml phi.nact,. a, welf a.
arrived at tl.ii. part on Tliiirrda, ev,,,t e««hly pnvl ege,. An, ,1 we O bid ere МІІеіІ,
a ... latter to 8 O'r.loek, after a tin, p„„,„ „Г „!„« " ,l"l"n№. f, И right, ami Immuoltlw. ot any 
dnvi ami nineteen hm,ra.-/.ieerj™l M,,S. ./«/, 31. "" ••*k d "»jW»1" ,.’1 “."■ 'll». ™"У «• ■»

The miniver,ary of the three gloriou. dey, Imd 'V'1" ■■"," "I'1"1' »«««■
pa,«ad dit ill Hliril Without .evident. ’ ''’,l '“У ll,,vil ' ““«'I »“ ""
1 ..... I III gMtelnl nilorntmn lur Imvmg taught IIIThk И/МЦ Omette, „м- |,|я K„gers to fight,
der tlm date Wfleel, the 10th mst.. annmiiicHs that i)l,. Father 0І*Mêmes, 
the wreck of a large vessel, believed to be the l*n>- 
shleii*., hail been driven a«lm

hut simply one that does not make the contrary pre 
sumption—a governQient which knows that society 
cannot stand still.'

The ■■
which the writs are returnable for the new parlia
ment, but the royal speech will not he delivered un
til the 24th. It is not settled whether the Queen 
will open the session in person, nor whether there 
is to be an opposition to the re-election of Mr. Shaw 
f^fevro a» speaker. This would cost the public 
his pension of £4.000 per annom, and Sir Robert 
Peel may naturally he unwilling to commence with 
я dead weight. At the same time, it is considered 
not desirable for a Conservative ministry 
political opponent in the speaker's chair, and very 
strong remonstrances are made by the metropolitan 
and provincial press against wlmt they term an act 
of madness suicidal to their party. The speaker, it 
should be observed, has the nomination ot the com
mittees to try election petitions. Tlie ministers, it 
is understood, intend again to bring forward their 
budget, and it is supposed that on Sir Robert Peel 
taking office he will adjourn parliament for â few 
days to enable him to make up his ministry, and 
th.it th* Dominons will be re assembled in order 
that new write he issued for the seats rendered va- 

Can—ry will no longer ,cteen «№ герпЬІІс.п millier ca,,t “У lhe "f and that he will ,,p-
4. „ ' ^ ° . , . ... , pear before parliament, ae the head of a covwerva-Lovernmem ; they mint he taught the meaning ol minif<1ryP on fridav. the lOth ,.r Monday, the 
National Honour. Tho Lmdon Journal of Corn ir»th of September, li io said that his movements 
mtree. in reference to Me їлоd, says— will bo thus

•• The Supreme Court of New-Ynrk h„ refined 1 To gel a vole for the rapplie, for eil momli,. 
•' Mr. Mcf-eod'i application to he di«harge,l. and '« M'V on the bmioe» of Ihe comitry.
'• remanded him to t,ke h.« Inal for murder. Thi, To ргором Ihe renewal of the new poor- aw

r, which Will probably be agreed to 
m. от the stipulation that the 

question will be fully discussed in the spring.
3. To appoint a committee to inquire into 

trial state and real working of the corn-laws.
This will bring un to the beginning of October, 

when it iv probable parliament will bo prorogued 
till the second week in January. The session will 
then commence, and with it the greatest patty 
struggle the conntty has seen within the last century.

We'are sorry it is not in our power to announce 
any improvement either in (he state or prospects of 
trade. The accounts from the manufacturing dis
tricts are. if possible, more gloomy than ever. Fail
ures are frequent, and in the town of Paisley there 
have been no fewer than thirteen, lire aggregate of 
tho unfortunate parties being, it is sn.d. not less 
than three hundred thousand pounds. Besides the 
shock which this calamity must give to commercial 
credit, it will cause much distress in the community 
of that district. We hear also that large concerns 
in l^mcashire are about to he closed in consequence 

which circnmstance, though

THE CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, At OVST 20, 1811. ;yj
19th of the present monffi is the day on a man-

і By the Maid of the Mist, which arrived yesterday 
morning, we have received our F.nglixh, Irish and 
Scotch files. Our dates are down to the 4th inet. 
They contain an omtstial mase of information both 
political and mercantile, the leading features of 
which are extracted, and will be found in this im
pression. We regret to find that some very exten
sive failures have taken place in Scotland —The 
Whig administration were still in office, much crest
fallen ; and will pertinaciously hold on until the 
new House by its united voice pronounce their sen
tence. Much dissatisfaction is expressed both from 
the people and the press, in regard to the M Leod 
case, and it i* very evident from the tone of public 
opinion, that that question must be settled without 
further delay, and that too, in the way which the 
Conservatif es were wont to do business—with a 
straight arm and a loud voice : vacilation and chi-

rtf tl

Held is Opt
possible wl 
heir otttissa 
time of ne 

inlikely—flia 
.mother '• patriot

aiiihoViViV* А'опнГ do well to examine info 
of thfse sodden disappearances until the 
is removed."

fyesttnetian of the Sfearafh 
,f nearly t ffO Ut.

The Steamer F.rie left Bun 
noon at 3 o'clock lor Chicago. *,. 
her off board of імїГ is not known. Bin . 
eil by the Csptaiit from a glance at the register. * 
fore leaving tho harbour, to have exceeded two 
hundred some. Amongst the number were several 
painters, who with their materials were Off their 
way to some port Up the Like for tho purpose of 
p-iiuting a boat lying there. A strong wind and 
rmtgh sent prevailing at the time. Captain Tit 
sitated for some tune to put 0ПІ, but 
Clinton having left about three hours previous, Im 

finally induced to аіііП Au tht fatal voyage.
At about 4 o'clock the vessel was suddenly wrap, 

ped in flames from the bursting of a carboy of var
nish on the boiler deck, whilst so sudden was the 
emnhffsfio» that the passengers were nt once fi»rced 
overboard, in ma 
article fo sustain

Fortunately tlm De Will Clinton had put into 
Dunkirk, and discovering tho F.rie in flames, has
tened to her rohvf.

She picked up Tltetdlf Keren Only of the whole 
number on ЬшГіІ, whilst about Tiro Hundred fell 
victims to the devouring element, (filly one female 
was eared, as also were the captain and one of tlm ^

'tho F.rie, in addition to a full compliment of 
passengers, had on hoard n large quantity of ihef- 
ehaodize for Chicago and intermediate place*.

hundred ahd fifty of Ihe passengers, 
we learn, were (iermah emigrants, going wesfw 
settle. Most of them, wi1.1 their all, have-thus beer 
swept from the f.iee of (Be earth. 'W 9

It is said that the varnish on the F.rie, was not en
tirely dry. having but л «liort time previous been 
put oil. find that when tho file took it, it spread 
with such rapidity that those on Ihe upper deck had 
not even time to go below before they 
loped in flalnos. Tho persons saved 
from tlie wheels of die boat, pieces of furniture, 
chest*, and the like.

Drxrrf or Matthias.— ft is stated by t 
land Messenger that Matthias, the impo# 
in North Carolina iff July. 184ff. ffis *j 
bout My oats.

(Irrarc. AngusO —Sergeant R»R of 
Regiment met with his death fuis inornii 
the following circnffistarices. lie was 
of one of the Corr 
and was on the 
tint very act of sle 
ashore on dut 
overboard.
him. hut in making (he attempt lost lus bel 
off the ladder and was drowned. The 
fortunately Caught a rope and wa* saved.—

the D« Witt

4 Pn:
ipanies going fo tho r ast« 
f'ofder at (he si(fe of :bo A
wlScn8

I

into a fm-.it as he v 
one of the boat's 

Serjeant endeavoured
ny instances without the slightc.-t

^ West I.«(>(»' H-itAM Ltttt. — Agent in 
Among (bo strangers at present at the Ha 
tel, are James McQueen, f'.sq. rind I „ail 
gentleman i* the representative of the g« 
India .Steam Navigation project, add vi-a(i 
for (be purpose of m iking (be necessary 
menu for tbo aeroinodatinfi of (lie st 
which ate intended to ntn to and from lliii 
connection with the West India litre.—ІШ 
August LI.

bill for one 
without a

" decision to onr apprehend 
" the Crown of Great Britain 
" American Jury.

•' Should Mr. M'Leoif

n will virtual! 
on it* trial b> diTiis-iii

ily place 
«fore an

on that trial be convicted, 
" we do not entertain a shadow of a doubt that fie 
" will be hanged, ft i* proposed by Mr. Me food's 
" legal adviser. (0 remove the case to a State Conn 
" of F.ttcrt ; and. should that fad, to the Supreme 
" Court of (he United State*, at Washington ; hut 
" the honour ami character of a great nation must 
" repudiate these legal appeal*. The 

by Mr. Fo* most be renewed, and an explicit and 
" direct answer required : should that answer be in 
“ the negative, or avoid a direct reply, we see no 
" course left hut that the British Minister should 
" demand hn passports, and retire from u court 
" where his country has been insulted. '

Parliament was to assemble yesterday the 19th 
instant. Nothing later haw transpired from the Last, 
preparations for a vigorous descent upon tlie ''Ce
lestials" waa still going on.

About one

1(Signed)
demand mads

British Mttf. Ягїлмг.йв.—We iifnfef- 
letters have been received 01 town from 
T. B. King, our Representative in Cof 
which he says fm lias Imd ali interview 
agent of the Jfoyal .Mail Steam Packet ( 
v lu» is now in this country, arranging for f 
of (be ship* which are to run befWéeu Ltq 
tlie West Indies, touching on Olit const.

will probably he 
.'h/uleston—Ihe

te * man. l/nited heartmd
were enve- 
were taken

suit i«, that Savannah 
southern depot itisi-nd of t 
to Hint place being tlie hid liar to (lie barb 
reason is a strong one, fut that place cam 
term! at night as well a* by day, slid, to 
loaded with coal mid freight. Iff feet of w 
at (lie Utmost would lie insufficient to tid 
—Sucunnuh IlcpnhUcHti.

Dhcr*< rH;L.—Tliu .Mobile advertiser 
(wo InemhctS of (lie bar. both highly rei 
quarreled and fought lit the court Ionise # 
count)-, mm day last week Tlie diffieii 
out of the cross-examination nf a witness, 
being in session. Tlm judge gave Hie tlla 
jury, who mulcted the patties in |I6(I fine 
two years imprisonment.

WoohSThi K, August 14.
We are desirous of drawing publie attention fo 

♦ail* in the neighbourhood ofmeet with a firm excitement that pre
Hie Boundary line, iu consequence of tlm proceed
ing* of the American party of exploration. Wd 
have been informed that they are miming a new 
line F.ast nf Ній' nltl boundary, cutting dow n and 
leaving a space of from forty to eighty feet wide, and 
marking the •'United States Ifmiilditry line." The 
utiglu formed by this нею direction of Ihe line is «aid • 
(olio so grout that several extensive clearings belong 
ill* to out farmers in (be back st-tlleumiil* have heart 
taken in and included as American property We. 
have heard of scvcr.il farms looking from bit to ІІЮ 

s. and one in particular, we hate head informed 
included

of declining trade, bv 
rendered necessary by the stagnation of business, 
thousands of operatives will necessarily be thrown 
out of employment in addition to the number who 
are already in the same situation. Sales ot any 
considerable extent cannot be effected except ou 
terms ruinous (o the spinner or tho manufacturer, 
and prices were never known to bo so low as nt the 
present time. Calicoes are selling in the Manches
ter market at prices which at one time would have 
been insufficient to pay the wages of weaving ; and 
yarns at rales which, twenty years ago. would 
scarcely have paid the cost of spinning. Nothing, 
therefore, can lie more erroneous than to suppose 

ith the vast increase of tbo consumption of 
the raw material, there has been a corresponding 
increase of provision for tlie population of the 
country.

The necessary consequence of the present dis
tressing state of the manufacturing interests is a 

t of confidence, and that naturally tends tu in- 
the difficulties out of which It springs.— 

Hopes, which we trust are well founded, ure-eliter- 
tuiued that better times .ire at hand, and with u good 
harvest we shall have a revival uf trade. No doubt 
much depends on the produce of the growing crops, 
hut we believe much of the present distress mises 
from over-trading, and we fear that there is little 
prospect of the manufacturing interests recovering 
a sound state until the production is того nicely 
balanced with the demand. Notwithstanding, how
ever, the general decline of our commerce, we learn 
Irotii that excellent publication, Hum's (iliinrc, just 
published, that the exports to the Duited Stales have 
been considerably greater (fully 60 percent.) In 
cotton goods than during tho correspouding period 
of last year. This fact is remarkable.

The stale of tlm crops throughout ||m country, 
notwithstanding the late lihpropiiious weather, are 
not in such a bad state as might have been expect- 

Fine weather now is onlv wanted, " to liless 
with as abundant a harvest as man could 
The same is said of France, by several Pa-

[Фгот the I.iperpool European. August 4.]
Lord Johiv Ru«sr.t.r.'s Address to the Electors of 

the City of London, affords no insight into the po
licy contemplated by her Britannic Majesty'* pre
sent ministry. It was issued from Mililo House Hie 
day before Lord John Russell was married in l,ndy 
Fanny Llliott, the daughter of the First laird of the 
Admiralty. He tells I for tus client* that he purposely 
postponed his address until he saw the result uf the 
general election ; & now Im lias made it comprise an 
announcement of What her Majesty's ministers will 
do oh the meeting of parliament, and afterwards aa 
her Majesty's opposition. A* ministers, they will 
Without delay submit theif present policy to tlie 
of a vote in Hie new House of Cnnirnons, content 

. That

and while life remains
that

melt entirely
and ad idea held out that those persons must homme 
American subjects, which lias caused an unusual de 
grno of excitement.

Wo are «ware thuf the acts of ail exploring party 
are not binding, but wo look at III» ulterior advan
tage# that onr neighbours will endeavour to reap 
from our submitting to this lilln nf conduct. Tin* 
probability is that ните years will elapse before a 
filial SelllfUrteUi of tlie question takes place. In tlurj 
meaiitimo the marks or the old line will become de
faced ; and when joint commissioners from the re
spective governments meet for the final adjustment 
of this perplexing question, wo shall he told Imre Is 
the boundary that you assisted tu run and establish 
—hero is tlm limit that yon yourselves have as*і 

llrunswiek. Ily litis mean*

111 tlm Stale of
that, wtest

Л {?***!>. 8iil.un, Coiatldefibyrcur 
edeirteut was manifested at Philadelphia 

Mesilay in consequence of tlm nrlival id" lit 
ponquin, having ml hoard a girl «limit six 
of age, who had shipped ns a coliiuiuti Mil 
was disguised ill the usual dress of a Sililu 
perfitfim'd her duty a* such for several di 

4 uns td the discovery of her sex. It is stun 
mloptcd this course ill order to obtain a 
«age to this country, being destitute of t 

* nl paying ; but the morn general impress 
♦lie hail а 11 trite lover" (ill hoard, wltlhrt 
she was following "o'er the glad waters u 
blue sett."—Cuminen inl Gazette..

plating retirement in Conseq 
which developes Lotd John's 
disappoint thoae who 
merely recoiling 
furious onslaught 
ly-occupied treasury 
no inch formidable p 
a regular, old-fashioned, " constitutional opposi
tion," based upon the " principles of civil and reli 
pious liberty, and free trad'-." Wh 
separably connected with the 
and must advance whatever party may bu

The sixth rivals the Inst noted in public interest, 
but very little information is to be gamed from it a* 
to the intentions of the probable leader of the suc
cessors of the Melbourne administration. Sir Ro
bert Feel's declaration is a more unpretending, and 
«Iso a less tangible affair than his rival's. It is ні 
most limited tu negation, lie will not prescribe, he 
■ays, for the ills of the nation, while lie is excluded 
from administering tlm rellledie*. Me did not *ny 
much at thi# dinner about wliat he expalluted іншії 
in the House of Commons, the want of official in
formation fur forming ujudgment upon tlm nation-, 
al affairs ; he now stood upon Hie matter of choice 
and etiquette—not a* one who could not produce 
an opinion, but ns one who would not compromise 
bia position by doing so. Another section of his 
address waa directed to demolishing the effect of 
Lord Joint'* manifesto ; land John's enumeration 
of victories is met by a sort of deprecation nf unge
nerous triump over the vanquished, and then by ah 
appeal from tlm individual victories to the whole 
eale defeat of the lute election. A third portion of 
the Tamxvorth speech is adroitly enough addressed 
to royal eyea : taking fur Itis text an impertinent 
" on dU,” that lie had boasted that ho would make 
the Queen a lory in six weeks Sir Robert insinua 
lingly repudiates every sort of presumption on his 
part ; lie docs not assume that ltd is tu bo minister ; 
lie is allocked at the insolence of attempting to pro- 

what may he the personal feelings iff royalty: 
•s the indignation which the Quae# тим

portionnonce 
ulterior intention will

vho expect a rampant opposition, 
the belter tu spring forward in a 

the tonee from tlm scarce- 
Lord John indicates 

purpose : lie takes his stand on
bench.

welfare of
says are in
itie couiilry.I I

•>ri!- Г
eil to Now
overreached #* on former uccitsi 
this view id"tlm matte
Ittlely necessary 
the c.xiteiiivht. We 
of a collision taking plan 
already made to interfere 
sinner* Doth proceeding, 
that Indore they reach tlm St. John they 
liged tu desist. If the line be produced t 
angle nit which it is started, before they reach dm 
Ht. I.awrcnco, whither, we understand they intend . 
running, there is reason to believe that the Commis- ) 
sioners will have carried it three or finir miles farther , 
to Hie eastward limit was ever anticipated.

We should he sorry to hear of tiny obstruction 
being offered to any parly etnluavohring to effort! 
such information n« might lead to a settfenieiil of 
this ' bone of contention’ yet under nllcircumstnn 
béà, we do not blame onr farmers for expressing their 
Indignation at sueh unwarrantable proceedings.
We do nut not find fault witli tlm romniis«ioners fur 
endeavouring to throw soin» light Upr 
taut subject; let tlmin explore any w 
tlm province, but what right have tin y to run a line 
uf tlmir own cunstructimi, «ml mark U ns the Dinted

і we sliaJUm 
sums. Apart ІіЖГ 
think that it i* wbsff- 

something he dona to allay 
shall not be surprised to hear 
dace. Attempts

and prevent tlm cinuiui*- 
We IntVi; reason to think

T [toll THK CltHUMtl.K )
that ' Mr. F-ditor,—I have lately seen a eotttrt 

iti the Courier of Saint John signed '• A 
vr," giving what ha calls an account of 
iiiiieting in Hunhilry, hut ns 1 happen» 
lulu that meeting just as the chair «nt 
remained tllHil it had nearly concluded, І 
the Freeholder's long story a feeble alien 
vert truth, which Im# no doubt made Inin 

• great gtlh' which he tells us ' cxpli 
effect,' actually discharged silch a

I
have been

will he uli - 
on Hie sanm 1

The

truth and reason a* could not bo controvi 
the Representatives of the County quad 
It. If they had not spoken at all. they w 
escaped with more credit. I heard it Wei 
that if all the freeholders of the County 
present, tint popularity ol Messrs. Hay 
riirtclow was annihilated there.

Tho Freeholder tells us that tlm menti 
a complete failure, lint I am credibly itili 
bltle-fenih» of the freeholder* 
prove of it, and will sign the Feiitiou fur 
lection.

It lias been said uf Mr. Illowh.ird that h 
in blowing awav difficulties ; bill I tlm 
attempt in tlie Courier may be called 
puffing-

Fredericton. August It), 1841.

T» VètrrSpondentS—*' hi* been r-

Flight ltd
wish." 
ris journals.

The trouble* »t Toulouse are finally settled.
The Ring of Madagascar, expelled by his sub

ject*. had arrived at Calcutta tu solicit British aid 
and to reinstate him. In the Punjaub affairs wear 
a worse aspect than ever ; the country continues in 
a most disturbed and tUll.UltUnil* stale, and the 
sheiks are said tu have plundered about finir or five 
lacs of British treasure, on its passage to Caboul, 
and to have destroyed the bridge of boats across Hie 
Indus. A war with tlm Nepaulese is again talked 
of, in consequence of their having made fresh en
croachment* oil Hut British territory.

I
t

і

1. Тик Qükfc*—God Bless Her—9 times 9.
2. ’Vite Princes» Royal.
3 Prince Allmrt imd the Royal Family.
4. lit* Excellency Sir IVm. Mi Bkas tieuituRCm У- 

iiuook r:. oitr ditingiilshed Lieutenant Governor.
I need not di scant oil his many service* in tlie I’asl 

ami in the West—they Bate heroine uiatter of History.
appreciated by hi! Coillitrym:•»«. We hail with 

pleasure Itis appointment to title I rovinve tie all offi
cer ol ltigh military worth and experience.

Ills kxcellency returned thanks in a wry neat and 
appropriate speech mid wns pleased to give Urn follow
ing toast—" Lieut. Colonel Pelvis and tint 1st Battalion 
City Light Infantry.

5. The Army and Navy.
0. llieGroce the Duke »f Wellington—renowned 

not only in the field, hut in the Senate—his finite is in
terwoven in the gtm ie.s of his country. .May ho be 
long preserved a* tlie pride of the Army—tlm strength 
of hi* Country—the admiration ol the world, and une 
of the must

nf tlmt Cm tins impur- 
here through

Weя raised to Hteo 
is hands to war

can fell onr neighbours that onr folk* 
have іИНі so notch chicanery practised on ІЬПтГ 
occasions, that they will not atlhinil to it any loop

Suites

VFI
Front the I to l far Times, Aug. IT. 

і Tile Royal Mail Steamship Columbia, arrived 
Ihi*'morning ці o'clock, in 13 deys from Liver
pool. with 102 passengers. She lint with severe 
weather nearly all the passage, and had Iwr bow
sprit carried away in one of the gales, but sustained 
on ntlu-r damage.

Tlie news by tlie Coltimbi* adds but little of in- 
tereit to onr previous advices. The elections had 
all terminated, and a pertain majority of over 70 is 
returned in favour of Hie Conservatives.

poor down thy best gills and 
Д ,graces upon our most gracious Sovereign Lady !.. 

Я . mH ' Queen; upon tliu Queen Dowager, Prince Albert, ami
way. it was supposed that the masses of ice m the nU Rayai Family ; let thy guard,an angels watch fur 
Northern Ocean haying Ь#стП* dissolved, the ves- Uleir Mfety, defend them against all their ettemi.
•el has been carried by the current to tlie coast ol riluo, *„(, ne temporal, and unable them I» dis

« -Th- т.,к,,ГГГ ЇУ&7ГЖ ,„v

ha* been Rj-itatR.I a Mile .1 it. ttu, ,1 ay week bkih. ........ih ,
тги..І tnull. nnd ». Ih. e.lvicek №„,,, „„ ,ц lvll„ ,mw „„„ „„„„

I n ? rhrinT V mk>. al“ «le» і" 'he lime Dl tbi. „„„,„1 Mb. „ml »
inhtbenh h> «» y>W fn> Os Цчммем I rtnHebe. our WMlim. bene .helve may be qualifie,1 to
„Г Ibe dlapule, mtere'teil apei-nlatiira hern ,re , r„lllllv Hulvnl>,..l in the ar-
all they can n make mil e yery .Imng en«. in or „„ |t„|pcllll.,| r,„ ever ami ever. Amen.

Ont Father vrhkher, in Heaven: halhmeU 1, lb,
«ST-’ і Г V? • "l “Г "erne. ТИ» Will be dene dll earth ae it i, in Heaven

23.imO.lKI.llb. - emev e ed 1er imme ton.,„nplhm. ,1|V„ lhf, ........ ,nd
11 І'"'"1, he» «"I -neeeed In effeenn, Al- „ wefi„,ive ,r,,p,„, L,i„„ ;
ready tlm d.*|instl.mi In lay in elnt-k i. miljteWIng II. bet Into lemp.efie.l, bill deliver be firm.,
,l«lf „m,mg lhe trade whn ere nemrnlly afta.d m ,vll. r„, 11line kibydem. end .be power, and ll.e

,"’rr;l,,r**? —• ,
trie . that ahlmngh we have only * nine month* Alter the 1 layer, the ( nlnur» were plftcod
supply on hand, this «lock will equal twelvemonths* on lI'.C right Bhd left of His Kxvclleticy, when 
cen-nmptie» Independvn. Of errl.alt evpemed. Il0 eddiwacl Colonel Voters ns Follow» : 
when high prices check the usual demand from the 
public. The deliveries for Cxmsffmption last Week I Cuv0111- РкткМ,— 
fell off. fi>r ernmp.e, be mile., ihe» I.Wimil II,. I" pre«nn.,f n> yon llie Lnkr. nf ibe 1.1 Паїїеііп»
Thi. .« r„v lemden elnne nnd may pelhnp, I» .erne Um S„,nl J,*n Гну Milnia. I cannot .тип apptupv,.
meaeene be er munled 6» by -he aheenre of m та- “"У «•!»* «* «гм wbieb yen cemmaild. .he na
ny репете fvnm town nl .hi, ee„«rm iK.hr year — ",r* " *• „Міцатт xvhieb .lie nxep.mn .X diem im 
П,е qi.enl.lv lab en *ae 381 nmnh.. There bn. P”" “У remimhn* them nf the .kfennve cl,era, 
lee-n • een-idemhle demand fie free, trade end Mr e«Wil»l,eliil force in which .hey lielune. 
.’„mpenv'e >ea«. a. n III niter ndvanne : Compenv', “ ™ "» ''«У "Г Hmm whn nm en.n.fled w.lh the 
Cnnrn,i.2e. 71J per lb. moeev -l.mrpni l:<m, \ U'-een . nnlhnnly. by .11 b-muralde mean, in even 

Urn., 3,1 An,,.« -Sale nMW-K. I Vnm lh~l” 4»«torn,.», inn,den.nl.. war. ,ndEs^tïûs- it terre
» °Г *?*hkl ^ o cluck I cour* otewmis. and through cmcnmsiances beyond onr
Lard lokn Rnsee*. M 1was inamwd by special control, that peace should at any time be unfortunately 
license to Ledy Г raffoa* Anna Maria Elliot, sexmnd , Дпцпгі»с»І. and that your services should be required for 
dsngbrerof xhejMtiAod Corenys nf Mm to. The ^ ^ |>rovince, | reel oonfcfenV that you
Rev. Gilbert НІШ officiated at Aa ceremony. would sustain die mere of yonr Queen and Country

Ти* Актинах Wtix. stM P*w«k It is mated with that firmness and apint. which would attest the 
a late French paper, that the tnbe for lining the j value yon attach to yonr free Іпакіїогюп», and the bene- 

Artesian well of Grenelle, haw been commenced fj,, they «écrire to yon-rhese Colors in yonr hands be 
lowering info the orifice. Fax* division of the tnbe j ,ng a mcred pledge, which yon would be prepared 
is nine mettre, or twenty nine and a half feet Ioffe. My to redeem.
and fixed en to the next ewe by forty two nrrewk, j | canne* emit this opportunity nf expressing to yon 
over which a strong soldering ie made. The tnbe my eengramlatmns on the fine and seMierdilre appear 
has been eubjected to a press ore m twenty atmos eww of*e corps, and nf the efficiency it hsa already at 
phere* m all its parts Meesro. Aragn and Mwn» } tamed, partienlsriy the companies which have been ap 

ef An j pointed, amongst whom l meet wetiee the company 
operation. The precise quantity of water now ] which received me aa a Gnard ot Honor, and l reqneet 
thrown ont nf the orifice і* ЇЛЇОО litres—f»8l рхікті rh« yon will communicate to the officers non-comm,» 
a minore, or 3.166,WO litres—upwards of 773,(*Wi I wrened officers and wen, my snm of their seal and ipi 
gaflona—a day. j rit, to which, with yonr owe, that efficiency is to be

A later account toys "the water in the artesian ] ascribed.
Т*їГ— rr"1 j Ills ExceitoiK-ythnn took thy Сокжг» <mm
<# 36 t>gbS, f—t »bnv"*e nr«e. nf tim Mme wbh I die Mayor and 1 'aptain, and handed il.vm tn 
IM fm» «ml The «ma emjrtoyej і* pn. die 2d t.№uienanlv appointed vWeeeive them

^ following reply was .hen made by Col.
TJГасг^ to His KxeeHency, after whieh .he, 

famous financier *n<i аЬ«н|в*грЬі«ог. came paseen I ,’nc wa$ ^^ттпсчі—ranks ОрстчІ—atxl tho ; 
germ the Acadia, from Liverpool for New York. ! colours marched to their station in the b«ta 1

ami arettOUrtbe 
be elinres
feel if such contemp»ilile іпціепіпепее* сите be
fore her, and, if forced Upon her Majesty's accept
ance. would he incapable of vulgar triumph or ob
trusive confidence. .Sir Robert's speech—л parli.i- 

delivered Roth the head of

Tlie Boston Morning Post nf thn 4th Diet, 
tains intelligence of the discovery of n conspiracy 
•nimng Hie negroes to ri«e nnd murder the whites— 
extending from New Orleniis I» Xutchi-z. 
particulars from the N. fi. Ilolletin are ns follow s t 
—" The overseer of the plantation of llobt. J. Bar
row. of West Felicia tin, having occasion to nri*n 
Rttltl Ins bed Irtle, in one ol the r. cent hot 11 
lieord vvlmt lie believed to he negroes conversing ill 
one of the quarters. Un silently approaching the 
Vicinity and listening. Im uveihesrd 
slaves discussing the «11I 

litis led

1 •
iHtfclTivd.

by the Rev. 8. UohiTho
to i.'ischarge 
Ilieir earthly 

honor*, in man 
ty homily extend 

now bow down befiire thee. May'we, une 
all, be wise in the time nf thi* mortal 
"*e our wntlurn here Huit we t

l^st Fveni
vltARLfcS II. Fs Г AII HOOKS, to Miss II Aft 
eldest daughter of Mr. H. Blitkslee, all ol 

At Saint Peter's Church, kingsdeor.
John M. Sterl

to tlmm. st) that 
er-dylng 
Oh let tl

ntentary •• statement" __ |
his own table at a convivial meeting—elaborately 
easy, toying nothing and hinting milch—is well caf 
culated, not to produce the ronriction, but to convey 
the impression, that, while he will be a more vigo 
rous minister than any which we have had for tell 
years, and bo able to put Lord John's • victories' 
to Ihe blush, he will hv no means be a harsh coun
sellor or a disagreeable man nt court, or anywhere 
elm. It. however, leaves matters just where they 
stood before, and only intimates that it has not Iveen 
necessary to modify the new •• conservative'' policy 
—whatever that may be—in ohm to enable the in- 
coming ministers to compete with Lord John Rus- 
■ell's opposition programme.

The liberator’s declaration is a very different sort 
of composition from either of the foregoing. It is 
replete with âaaertions of F.nglish hostility to Ire
land, which he wishes to be received as fact*, and 
is calculated to operate very mischievously upon so 
excitable • people as the Irish.

The treaty concluded Iwetween Portugal end the 
Coded States consista nf I4 article*, the pith and 
marrow of which being that the commercial rela
tions between the two countries are to be based on 
the principles of perfect reciprocity. The import 
duties levied In the dominions of each upon the pro
duce of the other are not to exceed the rare charged 
upon fee goods of the most favoured nation ; ont 
ws the treaty between the Foiled States and France 
wdl not expire rill Febmarv, l&tfc. it is agreed that 
meanwhile the stipulations" with Portugal shah not 
in inywise interfere with the temporary obligation 
tinder which the Fmted Stales government is bonnd 
towards Fronce Un treaty is made fiw йх years, 
and it the expiration nf which either party wishing 
to dissolve or allé» it most give twelve

і day morning, by the Rev 
William Henry ScoVil, І.криго, nfSai 
I'.lizaheth Anna, eldest daughter of the I 
та* V" fee. Hof Majesty's Receiver Get 

On the 9th instant, by the Rev. Samuel 
Mr. John Nichson, to .Mi*s Aim Nitty, 
Parish of Hampton.

Oil Tinned

The opinions of the Judges nf New York upon 
McLeod's case, had reached home in the Britannia,

two of tlie 
ijvct of a rising against the 
examination the next nmrn-and had occasioned ami■ Itte discussion in the papers, 

which generally coincided in tlmir condemnation — 
hut there appeared to be very little excitement ngon 
the subject.

Her Majesty had honored Woburn Abbey, and 
l.orde .Melbourne nnd Uowper. with a visit.

The constituents of Sir Robert Peel, met the 
11oubli- Baronet at dinner, at the town hall. Tam- 
worth, ‘Z8th nit. On Ins health being drunk he en
tertained them with along speech, exp 
hie policy, lie had seen no reason to alter his opi- 
nions of the courre prescribed by him in IKK) 
and 1840.

O'Connell was busy agitating 
Repeal Association, at one of it* meetings at lire 
Corn F.xrhange, Dublin, on die ‘2fith nit. had read 
a Declaration of Grievances and Rights, signed h y 
the Agitator, strongly recommending tire Repeal of 
tire Fnmn ax the sovereign panacea for the miseries 
of Ireland.

Several of lhe rioters at the ІдгегрооІ election 
had been tried and condemned 10 fifteen years trails- 
portanon. Some ot" the ringleader* were remanded 
10 he tried for the capital ot fence, one of their vic
tims having died. МоьІ of the culprit» were In* 
labourers.

Mayor General Sir John llarvey transacted bwi- 
ness at the Colonial office on the ‘>ih nit.

Tlie overland despatches from the East hod reach 
Ang. I. There w no further inielti- 

gewre from China. Bombay date* are to UNb June.
Commodore Bremer left Calcutta on the 26* 

May in the steamer Queen, after a month's Slay, 
during which the whole of *e preparations for the 
despatch of Ae wecond expeditionary force were 
made. It* early depanere is chiefly owing to **

upright mid tiuhle-mitldcd til і 
?. Onr Fotom l, Sir Howard Douglas.—lie pos

sesses our entire estent!) and Vespi-vf
8. The Commandant andGani-on uf 61 John.— 

Responded to by Captain Dotti r.shy.
9. Major ttnirtis and tho gallant Ildtlt Regiment.—

Respond 'd to hv Vaptnin Roitrkv.
It). Major l.orkn and tlie Royal Aildleiy.
11, Lidy Colcbrooke and tho Fair ol" Xi.-w

The following volunteer Toasts Wi-re given by 
Lient. Colonel Peters.

Lieut. Colonel Maxwell.—Responded to by Major 
Cairns

Major Brooke*.—Responded toby Capt, Batiorsby. 
lire Vice President being called upon gave—'Town 

Major Gallagher.
Major Xvcholeod and the Militia Artillery—by Major 

Gallagher.
Major Thtugar and lhe Rifles—by Capt. M Markin. 
Major Ward, the fallu r of the city. Де До. Де

whites.
mg of Нін two fellows, when they confessed th« tidet. 
and gave information that led to the arrest ol x, w-Ж)

immvdiaivl) npn-a 1 иІооЖ/, j
arrests were made in varions plantation*, hhivt 
was found by the сііпГсмяиш that they nil agreed in 
tire main fiu-ls. tlmt there Was to Ire a general liet*, 
and that tin* 1st of August was Нін day agreed upon. л 

A white man, a carpenter, was arti -trd on sus- V 
pii-iuii and examined. ||e said he Imd nothing 10 
do with the plot—that He had never said any Hung 
10 the negro»» on the subject, but arknowleitu ! 
that they frequently spuko to him, and informed 
him nil about it.

This while man. with ahont fourty negroes, wlitx 
had cnnfi*»«ed ilieir knowledge of t(te iiitviidvd ris- 
111». were in jail at St. Franriev itle.

Al Wemdvilie mimerttna slave» were confined in 
jail who had confessed to the same facts ae those nr- 
restod in Felinannn.

Some Of Ae Negrocv hare confessed that Ae com 
hinalioo was from Bayon Sara П» Natchez. *

[ From do X. V. ('ora Advertiser, August Sth ) 
PiiHUixvRV P ATE mi IS*.The Commissary 

General returned to Ais eitv this morning from л 
rapid visit to Anfoirn. to which place he wa» sum
moned on Sunday morning to look after the into 
restent"hi* department—it being stated that a piece 
of ordnance belonging to tht state had been stolen 
from the arsenal at that place, by the so ealhd Cana
dian patriote General Chandlers stares that the 
six-ponnder belonging to the sxate and for the pub
lic service of Auburn, was stolen from the gnuhousc 
one night !a*l week, aw also was anoAer piece ol" 
ordinance, belonging to a volunteer company of 
andlexy. kept in another part of Ae town. The 
track of the gnn-carriago of the last piece mention
ed was traced about eight miles, where il w» entire
ly lost. No information conld be obtained of < dber t 
piece. An old man residing near the arsem I wh- re 
the giro belonging to Ae state was kept, 
hearing a noise in the night, he arose and on lorAing , 

being bright moonlight, he saw tight or tetefl 
j men forcing Ae door of Ae arsenal, and also 

them take away ike gnn. General Chandler t нц 
iwmed a proclamation, dieting a reward of twenty 

1 five dollar*, f»r Ae gan, and a like мім fot Ac ar- 
reel of the authors of ihe misdemeanor. Reports 

I bad also reached him at Auburn, that severs! ether 
? j pieces of ordnance farther Was, particularly at 
> Buffalo, had been stolen at the same time. Batllie 

DepeTV Surveyors and al! others wlw make a : intelligence was considered doubtfel. 
praruce of mmsifitiring to Ais Office Peinions for Since the foregoing was in type, ire team from 
the purchase of Crown L*wd Timber, are again ] tlie Auburn Journal of yesterday Aa: twe mure

і jv evening, br the Rev. S. 
e Mr. Tlmnn» Mitchell, to Mies Manan J 

daughter of Mr. Daniel Jones, all of this 
Al Vocaigne, Pariah of Dundas, Conn 

on Ae tîûih nil. by the Rev. Dr Jarvis. 
Whitman, of Annapolis. N. 8., to Mil
Cntfer, sixth daughter ulT. Cutler, Fw

uns wick.
At Halifax,

others. The alarm v\a«

Нитки of li.
on tiic 7th instant, by thr 

Crosecnmbe, Mr. Jam-»» Craig, nf .Saint 
N. B. to Mrs. Klitabath Henderson, of

At Fredericton, on the lliii instant, li 
Dr. Birkmyre, I 
Mary Ann Fie

« >o *h* 7l-t kit at I»!hvli«less-bouse. I 
І ..cut. -CuIodvI Jolm CamplwU, -teth 
vi)ly son of Lrenteiuni-ffeneral Sir 
Сатрін !l. Bart., of Garth. G. C. It. and I 
to Helen Margaret, wd) child of the la 

of the Hon. I.jst India 1

Ireland, and the

Mr. Alexander Ситнім 
ntihg, both of that Parish

!
At tlie fourth Annual Meeting of ihe .4*i*< John 

Sacred Music Secteto, lo'M on XVedneialay evening. 
An 4A inet., lhe following gentlemen were chosen 
11ІІІСН bearers for Ae ensuing year;—Mr. Alexan
der lAWrenc*. Piesident; Mr. 7,. Kstey. Viw lVft- 
vident; Mi. L. II. Waterhonre, Secretary : Mr. 
George Whiitekir. Junr.. Trcasnrer ; and S. K. 
Fowler. Rft. Conductor.—Awl tlie following gen 
tlemen were re-elected a f'nmmineeSamuel 
Bnetin. John W. McLeod, fihsrle* J. Mfdick, 
pHso Wbiiiwkir, and Thomas V. Williams

Que* Teavixii**.—A 1/mdon piper say* Aat 
a spct ial tram of cars having been despatched from 
Birmingham to Ijondon on electron business, the 
whole distance. 1144 miles, exHnsive of stoppage, 
wa» performed in two hours and 57 minute»

John CnlvV,
J

ЙІГ
fo>

On Friday evening, ag« 69 years, У 
Ninbet. a native of Dntw, Berwic k«hir 
land, and for many year# a most Worthy i 
cd inhabitant of this city.

On Friday morning, a; Gag* Town, t 
year of hie ag». tire Kev. Samm-J 
ir of Aat Parish, and one of the earl

As

The Trows Wax surprised pohfrman# wiA a wwa 
bf very moderate leading amefos on Ae position of 
the " new conservative party.1' Thev mdreate a 
evstemanc plan, a defiberste expmairon ol pobev, 
winch predodca As wotton that a*v are A* 
random, umnggestod lacobrat.om of a wew^ 
writer Based on the fondamental position "**| 
glto* principle* cannot he compromised, bet Aat 
тШ ordinary affairs ww* be governed by etpedien 
су, Aey recommend. and in recommending reem fo, 
promise, a cannons bwi hbmd course of acxieei m 
lhe new ministry—• conciliatory Vf firm foreign pre 
key ; " positive reforms" to inert A* pressure of 

; and a provision " for

Sie- m

of Ais Province.
At Sheffield, on the %th ell. Mr. Rol 

aged 71 years.
In St, Stephen on the 30* Inly, Mi 

R. Ogden agi-d * years.
In Calais, tM*in.) on the Nl tW. Mrs 

ria. rxrosort of Oti# I. Bralge». Req , 
daughter ol Samuel Abbot. Eaq . ol Si

At Fredericton, on the 7th instant. 
Drake. Widaw ol lire late Francis Drak- 
vwiwd age Of nearly four scare years.

transports having on board her Majesty’s Kdi Regi
ment are on the ir way to China.

lire ly*dy 4% ffiiam Benimrk pikn-trif. mount 
mg twelve gaws. left m tow of Ae Queen, and it 
n ea«d that a dipper «dimmer, armed wiA

%
SRCRKTARY’A OFTlCE, )

PnEoeatcTû*. Angu«t 16, 4841. <
Norice is hereby given. That the Provincial Тгеж- і jj 

surer i# anAorired in pay to ibe order of the eeveral 
Bye Road I'ommiesroner*. tire sums lo which tfo-y 
«.tie respectively entitled, on production of the re
quired Certificates.

States t.'.at

>
Pbkgexhon «earner (wine* arrived from Ceylon on 

public «mine m a manner Ae die ЧШ. and n now undergoing repair) Wffi be éd
ifié community and it is ad ded to Ae force. The boats befongmg to tire 

ded. af Ae fiscal queutions. " llrere never can be ers. a# well as some oAers. bave fern feted *p 
any fondamental difference between whig* and with carronsdes Jk*.. and ж fight iron «earner, 
conservatives upon points like there ; and it it tile draw mg about f ar feet water, baa been already 
for eitbe-r party to WN* to invent one. Where forwarded, wbde a second « to go This show'» 
fundamental principles are mit revolved. * Ae go Aat a good deal rt river emu* is 1 forty to take 
verureent of Sk R fibert Peel mm* be a reforming plwv.
government; by which we mean, not a govern CovetXiWNtex» —A Tnrkn* steamer reached 

wb«4i presumes that • whau-ver is is wrong, An place are the fob, bring.!* dcspaicbes rt a fa

-
AHIPPl.Vt. MAT'

іон*. Arrived. 14*—’ 
. Dougherty. 10ІІ day# 

Zealand, end 33 from INnmamhucs.- 
wert. 2400 barrel» black oil. ISM) hrh 
30.000 lbs. wliateboue. exclusive o 

( black, 60 brb. sperm oil. and 7000 lb», 
pad to Leaden, from Sydney, in M*

Peer ev SllNT JWM F ODFI.I.

CROXVN LAND omcE.
Ac6x*r 13, 1841.

і
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1 Sh« lias been absent Xt month** and 2-f days. 
6rig Wave, Spencer, Naseui—/. Wisheri. awm

Schr ,
.Small,

F5th— ftri

I Valuable Нені arid Lease Hold
l.tlnlf. far */tlt nr In l.tnei. 

flIWO Hinldmg Lots Nos. 1.4 and ! I fronting «hit 
I the North Market Wharf, each 30 feet front, 

by 50 leet <#eep, more or less.
Tne above Іл»ї will be sold' ..ft reasonable term*. A 

a large proportion of purenaw money ir.ay remain 
u j#uii tl,e property for a term of yesr.1, on payment 
of interest ; or '.hey Will be Leased separately or 
together, for sirch rent as maty be agreed upon w..l, 
the usual condition#.

Л new brick Building. 3 stories high 
b'ell.ir story, 46 feel svOare, 
nearly Opposite the residence of the 
dnhriiton—This Building is so cons true led, as to 
admit of iis bemg < omened into two moderate s.- 
zed dwelling MUL8ES—the Ground eitend# back 
•Jt/U feet more or k<s# from tire street : a considera
ble proportion of the 
upon interest in the 
term of years.

them he
ft of f’atO,

''he /инг

of This ihove- 
Sti long MS no 

Held is open for the 
f pussible while all Ht 
heir emissaries have 
time of need f dr— 

inlikely—that prepa- 
" patriot” move-

a h thoViy», . #imr do well to ex.топе into tin* omise 
nf these sudden disappearance* until the mystery

• Itl'TtlKY Nr/LL t.

*F ^ Subscribe/-- f hr following Articles bang 
Property taxed nnder an attachment agaidd Uté 
Goode of /lenrg y Gault, absconding debtor.

1 tir/rf Window Ct RTALNd. Poles and 
Л kT Blinds ; 2 Carpet* ; f M.ihogahy f/ifiing 
Table ; 1 Sofa ; I small Franklin ; I Table CotW, 
I Book Case ; I f/л Painting ; 10 Chairs ; 1 Com
mue Dining Table ; Books, Dearth Rug#, Sel of 
China, WashstiVWds. Bedstead and Bedding, and 
eundty Kitchen furniture ; 6 Kegs manufactured 
Coppers. By order of Trustees.

W. Ь. w. HLB&AftD, 
Angrtst 20. Auctioneer.

bright Шли alrttl Battens.
For Sale in SHippiMg order :

ХНІ I If OrXPf.Rf ІСГ AL feet 11 inch 
fl Р -"I s Dr.Als; |00 M. do. do. 

f Lute ns . I6t> Vf. dô. 3 inch Battens —Apply to
>une 1-і. tr. CAKVfLL.
ЯГ .lnlliorily of Letters ratent.

1N0I.V lll.'ilHEIt Oil. ИІ.ЛСКІХП.

Fork, Bref snd Floor.
The Mibsc-ibers offer for Sale tff //ur/itf re//#, f.n *p 

proved paper, the cargo now landing ex whr. 
Hereford, hom (loebec, vu :

610 X If BLS. Canada Mesa, frime 
*3 and Prime PORK ;

Bff.f;
fine and superfine f L0ÜR. 

fall of superior finality.!
JdgMi.____sanCtgn а скокук я Dank

Mary fiainmnnd. ffammond, Bangor, 3—

Ig Trusty, McCarthy, Belfast, Г4—Ordeg, 
merchandize and passengers, 

loth—Brig Robert Burns, Cu«lthan, Philadelphia 
—/. Wishart, flour, Ac.

Kathleen, Mills, Sydney, 13—Wm. M’C.mnoft,

Schr. Matilda, Spaits, Philadelphia, 10— B. Tilton, 
flour, Ac.

Steamer North America, Mabee, Boston. C hours 
—J. Whirnev, passengers arid .ricrehafnrfrze. 

fîth—ship füiz.thelh Benlly, Durit, Liverpool, 37 
—N. .4 itémdf, salt, coals, etc.

Rhh—ship Pet. Simms, Liverpool, 40—1. >f. WÜ- 
mot, assorted Cargo.

C t. t A A r t).
Ship Amazon, fife, Dublin, timber and deals— 

f. Barlow and softs.

!-)'
AfTOT NT shewing the whole amount

of I be Debts and Assets of the flan/; of British 
Sorth America, at the close of the year 1640, and 
shewing also the amoniM of its notes payable on 
demand which bad been in circulation during 
every month of rho year, together with the a- 
nvonnt of Specie «hd other Assets, distinguishing 
each kind immediately available in every auch 
month for the discharge of tnch Notes.

IVubUshid pursuant to the V,algal Charte/ of tntorpo-

120

lirtlff.
Ш MrARTDCR would inform young genfle-
.▼I men rlrut he і (/tends giving iimfructtofl an Aé 
ViuL/n. at hi* residence opposite 
Cermnrh street.

Order» for tuning Pi a so*, will meet with prompt 
attention. didy 2.

•morber above the
ertni d m Germam-M.

Don Hugh
own. hut .
iince at the regisic,. «-s • 
o have exceeded two 
» number were several 
iteriab were 0П their 
ike for the purpos 

A strotig wind and 
me, Captain Tilil.s he- 
ont, but the ft-* Witt 
ee hours previous, ІЮ 
n (hr fitbtl voyage, 
el was sitdrlculy wrap, 
ting of g Carboy of var- 
bt so sudden Win the 
•Г* were at once forced 
* without the slighte.-t

Cliritoft hail put into 
he frie in ffarnes, bas

er/u only of ilift whole 
amt 'l'iro Hundred fell 
lient. Duly one female 
captain aiid one of the ^

a full compliment of 
large: - 1

Mr. McDermott#.
is removed.’’

DrATrt or МлГТНГА*.—If is Stated by the High
land Messenger that Matthias, the impostor, ified 
in Xorili Carolina ІП Jnfy. 1S4(f. Dis age was a 
bout M years.

e of
dy^.V 1) T 1 C E.

f ХИІВ «nbscnher lie* made Arrangement# to Con- 
X vey Passenger# to the following place*, and

r- : '
New-York. CfiC*, Syracuse, Montezuma, llo 

Chester, Buffalo. Akion. Duron, l/etroit. Trent
Portsmouth, Dunkirk, firm! 
Pittsburgh, uud a number of 

ie cartel route, end on the

рейси»** money may remain 
hand# of me purchase# fut U

Circulation. 
Gtber Liabilities,

Dnlifat Currency. 
£ 13171.1 5 0 

-l.V'42T> 8 TI
flrF*rc, Aftgusf it —Я.-гдеііп/ PeR of A* Seth 

Regiment met with his death this morning under 
the following circftOistsnr.es. De was poy-serj 
of ohe of і he Companies going to the Pastern P 
and was on the ladder at the side of :bo A polio, in 
the very act of stepping into a boat as he was gom_f 
ashore on duty, wbeft one of the boat's crew fuff

him. but in making the attempt lost Ins balance, fell 
ofl" the ladder ami Wr/e drowned. The bnar-man 
fortunately Caught а горб and wa* saved.—Mercury.

Several Building LOTS 30x45. and 30x48 feel, 
.fronting up'
'soo-stree:, and tiw ( oi 
the Ntuih Market Wi

ttdslffi. Ahg. g.—The Salem Advertiser ha* the 
following pa me nier# ill relation to (he boat seen oft 

Banks of Newfoundland, and of the sofa and 
memorandum Ієн*, (refute mentioned : —Captaift 
Dooper of the Liberty, reports having seen on (Ire 
- July, a yawl boat bottom up, and got lier along
side, but the sea being rough, the Imnt was stove 
hi attempting to take her on board. She had при ft 
he! stem " Isabella, of CfiUfc,” in yellow fetters. 1( 
appeared that (be boat hod left (lie ship in a despe
rate moment, A# (he ' painter’ wa* cut for (howl 
pins. Chpt Hooper нічо picked i/p (ho bowsprit 
intis entire, with (be beam attached, add broken off 
each sido very dear (he bltfs, and in all probability 
the ship must have run Upon ЯП Island of ice. which 
remained m or near the spot seven or eight day*, 
wa* very largo, and appeared to be aground, (.'apt. 
Dooper * veesel lay in the same berth. Értd

It Would seem (hat the boat and other articles 
above named belonged fo (lie same ship with* (be 
so fa mentioned in our last. We bave the bonk in 
our possession, which was found with the sofa, by 
Capt. ViOCUit, of the Samuel Knight. The latest 
date to be found in it is July (і. ІН4П, and (be latest 
in connexion with the daine of the vessel, the ship

Isabella,” Й Aptil C. 1Ш
[The boat. Ac. noticed in the foregoing extract, 

doubtless belonged to the ship Isabella, from lam- 
don, lor (Quebec, winch wa# sunk l»y *h iceberg, 
on the Uth of May but: Uio clew were picked up 
nud landed at CicldU. |

tlhtbcc, August II.—The total «timber of veesels 
arrived at Ihi* port, from Murope. up to this day is 
82U. Last year, at (hipdate, it wingjshl, making ids 
ІііпГо in favor of till* year.

Тіш fast sailing ship lielluna, Captain Wylie, ttth 
July, from Gfoehock, with a general outgo liir M<> 
(real, arrived in port this morning, being the lit 
Vessel to this port on her second voyage.

I.ouiIoh. July 2d.—Arrived, British Цііееп, St. 
John ; 20th, Lord John Kus-ч-ІІ, Daly, do. ; Grati
tude, Torrent, do. ; Springfield. Roy, do 

l.it’trpoof, August 2—Arrived, Avon, Mar-tors, 
Jolm. Australia, Kenny, do. : 2/th, tien Netie 

and Sxliduiry. do. : 31st, Liverpool, do.
G rare send. J uly 21, sail'd, Arellmsa, Card, alJulin
(/«//. July 21, Atrived. Calcutta si. Jolm.
Bristol, July 23, uir. Tledetlck, si. John ; 3I*t, 

St. Law re hoe. do.
Cardiff', July It—-The Mar/pli* of 

*t. John, lias put back tii'll cargo shifted.
Clyde, July 17.—Arr. .Mariner, Taylor, st. J tilth.
Lath, July 2І.—sailed, Treedom, Siokue, el. John 
Dublin. July ÿI -Arr. Andover, tiiickloy. si.John 

Melina si. John.

Total. ХМ7І38 ГЗ 11

Halifax Currency. 
£ІГСШ4 1 6
СЙ8ЙЯ& 3 2

ned between Neh 
i Smith-street, to 

barf. Itie said street to he 50

on a new street.
lu/rnuiiurho Newark, Lode aster, 

CieaveLnd, Cine 
other places on 
borders of Vpper Canada 

July 2.

Asset*.
ago, Г fe*;t wide, and both suie* with the street itself bemg 

private Property, offers an eligible investment for 
money, and an opportunity to person* desirous of 
obtaining Wareinnn.es in me most improving por
tion of the City, surrounded with fire proof build
ings. 'This Property Will be sold on reasonable 
term*, and (be largest portion of the purchase mo
ney mill he allowed to remain upon the security of 
the i'roperty, for 20 year* if required, at вітрю lft. 
lores:, or Leaned on reasonable term*.

A corner LOT, directly opposite the ГіГе-proof 
building*, recently i-recv.-d by the Subscriber ill 
Nelson street, 4-і x 40 feet, tli.- said Lut fronting on 
Nelson-street -10 feel, and on tlm new street, front 
Nelson 1u Smitfi-strcet, 47 Гені, ’the Lot is purti- 
siilarlj Valuable, situated as it is, in the своїм 
the most thriving part of tfie City, widi fire p 
tiuildmg* in every direction—a good founda 
witii a host proof cellar c an be made at a small ex
pellee : three fourths of the purchase uioin-y of tins 
Lot can reiiiiun upon (lie security of the Tluperiy 
on mtenst for ДО у нам, or il wiil_ he |tiu#ed upon 

lerm*.

Several very x 
fronting on Rodney 
hlg) tu be biased for

Other Assets, ЯлхоГаСТоГікп uxt.y it
BRYANT AND J A M K 9.; . * JAM'.-’ WIUTM’.yserjeant endeavoured to catch Total, jCMfifOf/J 4 8

Brlstit Hns.-ir.
Lauding this duy from on hoard srJt'r 1'u.toria, at iht 

'uiuth Jllurliit llliarf :
61 X I <v"Ks f-f very bright St’GAR. which
/ті» 9 * V will be sold low if applied bo ilium di- 
at"It. July 3. CKANCA M GR4TD

Ar tm LRots
• » being tlow offered by parties copying 

bel# and descriptive Title, we think it tig 
Constituer* ori their guard 
practice*, by requesting t 
gc.nuitic package béer* o 
oitr PATI .NT M 
confine the advoiitn

imitation* of the above article

ght to put 
against such deceptive 

them to observe that every 
lit Пате and address. In 

aftn/aCturti the object has been to
ge* of OIL AND BLACKING 

by giving increased pliancy 
f .- .alter, whilrit affording an en*v 
bdi. That we have sucCeede/l in this perhaps 
stronger proof can bo offered Iliad tii« fact of it# 
being an article Used by MILLIONS in these king
doms alone, end of exportation to every quarter u(- 
tlie Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter
mination to maintain the decided preference we 
have obtained by Continuing to pay the strictest at
tention* In quality, «lid to prevent disappointment 
we again /uepectfully request Titrchawr* to observe 
that <-x cry genuine Package lia* the word*

" Pitlst Isuia RuHbtK Oil III.a 
Agent for St. John. N. ti., W. T. RANNTY

Ex ■ Banner Irani Bo.tnn :
riUKIICrn НИ К. Іїя», Jn.ri С„ІГвв. Fails, 

L Brooms. TillieH*. Walnut*. Gigar*. Ac. A c 
fur sale Cheap ottlte T*A WAHtHuusk, I'rince Wui 
■ircet, by Idly tf. J M ai cnt.M

^ Wr.sr lann Я гали 1.tvC —Agftit in this City. 
Among the stranger# :il present at (he Halifax llo- 
1‘J, arc James hic(luc.cn, t'.sq. and Lady. This 
gentleman is (he ropresenfafive of the great Wcat 
India Steam Navigation project, 
for the nnrpnse of unking (he necessary arrange
ments for the accomodation of the steamships 
which are intended to П/п to arid from this port, in 
connection л ith tite West India lino — Unlifui Bust. 
August 1-1.

Влітмп Mm Ягє.амг.п* — We iinifeDtnhd (hat 
letter* have be# n tèe*ited ІП town from the Hon 
T B. King, our flepresentativo in GoWgre-*, in 
which h<? says ho has had MU interview With the 
agent of the /loyal .Mail Steam Racket СотриГіу, 
vx lm is now in this country, arranging for thé depots 
of the strips which are to tUU between Lliglulid ; 
tlie West Indies, touching on our coast. The re- 
•iill i<-. that Savannah will probably he made the 
southern depot it»et**ad of ТІїаГІеяіоп—the objection 
to flint place being the bad bar to the harbor. The 
reason is a strong one. fur (bat place caOUol be en
tered at night ns well a* by day, and. to «team 
loaded xvlth coal and freight. W fed of water , 
nt (lie Utmost, would ha insufficient tu tidniil them 
—SucAHUnh lUpublurtu.

fork, . Hofu.члі s, loftti, ttr.
’the subscriber fuis just traised—and visit* Halifaxquantify uf tfter- 

diate place*, 
fifty of (he passenger* 
•igraril#, going west ^ 

Г all, have thus N

ЛПГІ 11 BLS. Trirne fork . 20 bill*. 
/■'Mr лЛ .Vies* do. : 20 Luncheons

BLS Prime Pork : 20 bid*. Primoand durability to tlm 
uud brilliant Poil- iceberg did nut alter a point in tile whole l!fr;,dflipr

f- ug .Molasse#; 20 bag* Golfe»- ; 
oils Caliva*, due. which will

JOHN llUBLUTSON.Iib»-ral credit. 
23,1 July.

20 bags 
b« sold low atI e ul

in the Trie, WM not Al- 
Ul tune previous been 

fire took it. it spread 
on the upper deck had 
icfote they were dive- 
ions saved note taken 
it. pieces of furniture.

CÎOifSiO

LONDON GOODS
At Kccliicpri 1*гІт,

ИрНГ. London Good* shipped by our House (in 
X Liigluud) per the ehiu ЬеЬесга, tu March hut, 

and xvInch have Imen held from u* by the owners 
of said ship for xv ant of tlm bill# of lading, which 
had been mislaid, have now c utile tu hand.—IV« 

enabled to offer them for sale ; Mini as the 
season fur such Goods ha* far advanced, We will sell 
them at very reduced price*—*ay 4U per cent, on 
tlie sterling cost.

f,

111 1 Al.SU-AT CARLTTON.
v aluable and coin e me lit LOTS 

Wharf, (steam ferry boat It lid- 
Wftm of Years. Those L-ile 

are held from the Corporation of tlie city, lor 33 
year# from 1837, wuh tlie iisual condition ,",f renew 
mg the Leaver, of paying for the improvements. 
The Public W batf in front of three Lots is 40 feet 

tlioroughly finished : the .Market »li» 
in front of die M'harl

little risk there i* to lie npprvliehdet! IrutU fire, to
gether vx і tli die advantage of being on tlie Market 
Wharf, established as the Public thoiuiiglifaie tu 
PredctiCtoti uud Saint Audit w*. on the Wee 
side of die Harbour, render Нін 
the attention of parties, who are 
ring Building Lots oil reasonable b-ruu.

Also,—A PAR M of 20 Acres of l A NI 
Hear die Tower, hounding uti the City Line, lo- 

‘tiler with sevetol 'Town Lois fronting on (ІіюИі’в 
lurthet parheu

LotrustâtK, August 1-І. 
ing public idtemion to 
in the neighbourhood of 
Hpience of the ptocced- 
y df exploration. Wê 
7 are running a new 
ity, cutting down nnd 
to eighty feet wide, and 
Unit Hilary line.’' Tlm

ec I bill of (he line is #M id '
HlSive clearing* belong- 
k settlements have lienu
rericau properly. W«

ltio*iug from ГИ I to ІІЮ 
we have Imen iulorim-d 
ill the Stale of Maine,

«<• person* must become 
* caused an wanmill de-

are now

ІНШІ JA9. LOCK4VOOD A GO. і slip imme-
fe<M, and dieJuly 6.-5T _____ _____

І l 111 A H#--By the Лor/li America—JlMMHi 
V> •• .Manuel Amort#" Light Brown GJUAltS. 
ТІів finest lot of Gigar* in tins Province.

In Мете,—5U.VU0 (.’igar* of différent brand*, price 
Itoin Two to Thirty Dollars per thousand.

By llo: Liuly Milton—I Tun Puiglush Split PlL\9, 
Pot sale at the Tt-a Warehouse, by 

July 23 JAMP8 MALCOLM.

І и»
Landing, ex schooner Minetty, 

from Halifax :—
Ann SALtl-KTHl;, :i і,.і» c.'Assix,
4 СІІМІ. iNllllill, 20 Ufa UlXUKK,

j u»«a випіки#, її кмш ci.uVkh,
2 hales of WUUL,—ivhicli will be «old very low 

fur prompt pi,vine!it by
Jillyji. SWTiiN Л ClinnivSIl WK.

Ülight Mutunzas Sugar, T'ua, Collve, cVe.
Landing et wliomier Hope, Dorn ІІйІіГях f 

614 A В 1111)9. Bright Sugar ; 2d chesls utipe- 
tui\f XX riot Gungoii Tea, warranted of a SCry 
superior t/uuliiy.

Lx scltoirtier Banner, from Bouton—‘20 case* old 
Java Voilée, 2U boxes Rnisins.

P.x Agios and Ann, Iront Greenock—11 hogs
head* Uvllned Sugar.

The above having beep pttrcli.isn-1 vx ith Cash, are 
offered fin sale very гітар for cash or approved 
paper, at the Tea VVareltouso, by 

AngO. JAMI.S MALCOLM.

N K W ВЙ INS Wick HOt' 8l*L

New Goods.
The subscriber has reaited vx the ships Lmrrnld and 

l'chin. part of his Spring supply of British
GOODS,xi- •

11 LACK, blue, brown and assorted colour* fine 
13 nml superfine BROAD CLOTHS, plain and 
ribbed DOGSKINS, TWI PUS. Orleans Clod.- 
for Gent s, yutdiher wear : grey mid white Shirt 
ings ; twilled striped Shirtitlgs. printed Saxonies, 
printed Cottons, tied Ticks, t hmahurgh*. Linen* 
and Linen Shirting-: STAYS ; SHAWLS and 
HANDKP.RCHlKI'S iff great variety ; lliwinrv , 
I’riitn-lla Boot» and Sauce ; C arvkti.vu with Rugs 

it; Beaver and Gossamer HATS ; Small 
Ac. : Поїти* and Bonnet Shapes.

Kx (hr. Teazt.r fnnn AVjr York :
2 cases of assorted Спито Gi.assk*—which, 

with his former Mock of Рапсу Goods. Will be found 
Worthy the attention of purchaser*.

It being tlm IldetttlOh of the subscriber to sell for 
Cash, and ( V/sA only, lie W ill, for the future, be ena
bled to sell much cheaper that, heretofore : a* a hâ- 
titrai consequence. Goods purchased for Gash will 
nlW’o^i

5

3-4-SS«4
Disora# rH;t.—Thu Mobile advertiser state* that 

two niember* of tin; hat. both bight 
quarreled and fought in the court

nty, one ilny last week The d і flic idly grew 
out of the crosM-xaminatioii of a witness, the court 
being in session. Tli« judge gave the matter to the, 
jury, wlm mulcted the partie* in $50 fine each, and 
two years imprisonment.

Л p*«*t r Яаіі.мп. Gonsidiirnbjp-fluriosity nod 
excitement wit* manifested Hi Philadelphia on Wed
nesday ill consequence nf the arrival oflllu ship Al
gonquin, having on hoard a girl nlmiit sixteen years 
of age, wlm had shipped as a common sailer. She 
was disguised ill (lie usual d 
performed her duty 
«•us to the discot ety of her sex 
adopted this course ill order

іlily respectable, 
house of Wilcut 813 hi «veil deserting 

desirous of procu-

______J liltialed
ft/ Ло11er.

A LL Persons having any legal demand* againit 
. 1 tin; /'.stale of Rev. S. II. Ci ankk. lalu of Gage 
Town, Цііені'ч (.'ouniy, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their сГиішч for adjustment, and all 
peMblli liiduhted lo said Psiiiie ale tcquu«ied it» 
make payment fotthwiih In eiihur nf the P.xi cutors. 

N. HI till 
!.. H. DPVLtiLR. St.John.

Gage Town, 18th August. 1*41.

Si

new London goods.
Square, ("arletun. Put terms aud 
lar* apply to 

July 23.
HvillriiiVM, IVrf tmit i-y,

Bruslics, Combs, CuhfevtioMapy,
Preserved Meats, dtc.

The subsciiber has received, per ships ‘ Utbecca.' 
' British Uueen,' and • Weeimotland,' from Lou

Ber lUbtcra :
*14k 4 LASTS Paddy Good*, received by tli# 
*3™ f X ’ above ship, lor sal# by the subscriber* 
on their usual low terms.

Juno 4.-8І. J AS. LOCKWOOD Л GO.

JOHN ROtiFRTSON.
t« of ail exploring party 
k мі ІІІН ulterior ailvail- 
vіII endeavour In 
line of eulliltidj.

1rs will elapse before а 
on lakes place. In llioj 
dd line will become de- 
uiwiiouer* from the re- 
for the liiiul adjustment 
wo shall he told here is 

ted to run and establish 
/ourselves have ns»i 
tills means

do think

Abercnm, for Al!D. Bminn.

І 111 r<m4lglim<Mlt.--18 I Hide, best Porto 
X/ Rico SUGAR.

IjA-V Ihrculcs. London—50 boxes best lAiudon
S i Yellow SOAP.

2d July.

res« of a sailor, and luui 
as such for several days previ- 

It is «tail'd ihti: she 
to nbtaiu a free pas-

п іци to this rodHtry. being destitute of tlie 
id paying ; bill the more general impression is licit 
she had а “ trim lover" oil hoard, wlm*-; fortunes

• *he was following ‘•o'er tlm glad water# of the dark
* blue sea.-'—Conunrreinl Gazette..

f / NOTICE
XS hereby given, tlmt the Psiate end P.ffem of 
I Hugh .Mackay, James Madkay. and Daniel 
Murkay,,trading under tlie Pirm of •• II. J. A D. 
Mackay." have been assigned to the Subscriber# in 
trust for the purpose# expressed in tli# Deed of As
signment,—All Creditors of the said H. J. and I). 
Mackay. wishing to derive tiny hullulit under tlm 
said Deeil of Assignment, tiro requested to call ul 
the Gmihiing House of tlm Subscriber* and exe- 
ute the Mid Deed before the feeveuteettth day of 

. viiinber Next, and all persons itnlelited to the 
said Pirm are requested to опіко immediate pav- 

THD.MAS PPAUSUN CRANK. 
JOHN M tiRAl'H.

St- John. 17tb August. 1841.
6^ 4IAI*.—Kx y.lxzabcth Bentley, from Liverpool : 

300 tiiixe* best Liverpool SOAP. Pur sale by 
August 2il. S.m-іич A t'hoottsHa\k

d kK.XNni ' —Landing iiiis ii.tv, іm■ r steamer
\.r .Xorth America, from Во*Ьцу—Sweet Oranges 
Marmalade, do. ; Sweet PKAItti ; Ditto Ahn.ks. 
Pur sale by J AMK8 MÀL0HHLM.
_.\ugust 20, 1941. _________

Xl imlow In I sins.
T3P.lt Ifizaheth Bentley, 120 Imxe* WINDOW 
X GLASS, 7x0. 8x10, 10x12, JCaI2, 14x12, 14i 
II, 17x12. Pol sale low by 

23il August. JOHN ROBKRTSON.

її. W. 11. Si'll n r4 Londonderry. July 23—sailed.

I ( (Asr. flnmfanf, huiJ MA'iNI'.SIA
1 xv I do. і raid, s Solution of Gepaibi.i :

1 ditto liabinson's tiARLKY and GROATS ;
1 ditto Patent MKDlGINKS, containing Dulby's 

Carminative; Batemans Drops ; Buu-el* Balsam 
of Aim owed ; Lord's Balaam of I lute hound ; lb nry s 
Gulcimd M agtlenia : Max on's Ltlervesc* nt Mague- 
•ІВ t Henry's Aromatic Yiuegei ; Lemming a l*

ЬОМПОТЇ IU* II sl'ttKK’l^

1‘ork, href, A; l'loui-.
The Subscribers hate mated per schr. Lsprranec from l^ucbt.c :
6144 11ARIU I.S Men PORK : 30 do. Prime 
Am\f 13 Muss ditto; 100 do. Prime ditto ; 
do. IWIWKP, 40 do. Cargo tiLKP; 50

Which
terms for approved payment.

Jiilyl». SANCTUM Л CROOKStlANK

I140- K
we 1

Apart Ir*’
Отl it і* нЬ,Д- 

lliiilg bit done to allay 
lot he surprised lo hear 

AlteHtpt# have been 
id prevent (he commis 
Vo have reason lo think 
t. John limy iv ill l»e tib- 
■ produced uit the sa mu 
, before they reach the 
understand they intend , 
elii.-ve that ihe сопти#- | 
iree or four mile# farther , 
i r anlicipnled. 
hearnfany
endeavouring to іііГогіі 
lead to a scitlenieut of 
t miller nllcircumsnm 

fin expressing their 
rraiitahle priH-eeding*. 
h tlm commis.ioners for 
• light upon this impur- 
•r« any where through 
have tiny in run a line 

id murk it*as the United 
nghbmir# tlmt nur folks 
у practised on lortto r 
snlmiit to it any loop

t [юн titk ciiHuvici.k. ]
Mr, Kditor.—I have lately seen a roinmiinicatinii 

ill the Courier of Saint John signed *• A Preehuld 
«■r.’’ giving what lie call* nil aeconnt of a Public 
meeting in Sunhitry, hut as 1 Iinppeimd to 
rulo that inecliug just as the chair wa* 
remained until it had nearly concluded. I 
■the PreHmlder# long story a feeble attempt to per
vert truth, which ha# no doubt made him feel sore. 
The 1 great gun’ which he tells u# ‘ exploded with
out effecl,’ actually discharged slicli a volley of 
truth and reason aw could out ho controverted, ami 
the Representative* of the County qumlud before 
It. If they had mil spoltull at all. they would have 
escaped With inure credit. I heard it Well observed 
that if all the freeholders of the County had been 

popularity ol Messrs. Hayward uud 
annihilated there.

10 '
No «dice. Ac Ac

4 citsvi PP.RPVMERY, containing smyth's t.a-
vнііінг Water ; genuine Arquehusade : Milk jdt 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; 1 urn 
Rouge in pots; Uueen Yictonu « Bouquet ; Priuce 
Лі.вкпг'а tiou»pi#t: the J’klXcxis' Umiqon : Ціп-ри 
AhfcLAint.'s IVifumo : Royal I'.xtract ot" I'lowcrs : 
P-wnce of Ruses for ihe Handkerchief ; llunnays 
Koildelitia; Howland's Kalvdor; Macassar Oil ; 
В;m' IRI; Pvrlumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

1 case Broshes and Goilihs, in evetv varivtv
1 do COM IX'TIONARY;
4 do. riCKLKS amIS.M GKS;
1 do. Preserved MKAtS and SOUPS ;
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality / 
l do. SM Ft 'S ; '
4 do Windsor SOAPS ;

1.) boxes SPLR.M GANDI.KS :
1 hogsheail best London G LU K ; ,

best London W hite I.KAD ,

1*1-1 m-e William simiI,
( Opposite. Millin'в Hotel.)

rpHK subscribers have just received per brig Host, 
X from London, an additional supply of l*lnilo 

І'огігч, from the manufactory of Melzler A Go 
viz. I Klegntit Grand Square 1‘iaso Foutk, six I Ic- 

Rosewood BaHditlgs, check nclioll. Itie Li lie 
plate. A.C. ; I plain Grand square, do., six m-iuve*. 
Меїчііе Pla'o, Long sound Board. Check Act 

An*tt*t 13. BUYER A l.l 1 i t 11

Till* Solin'i-ilivl-

they offer for en le on theit Visual low
taken and 
must call

me її I to

NEW GOODS.
f 1111K subscribers have received the following 
X shipioeots, which they offer at reasonable rates:

Et " Loiuna ' from Greenock :
CO Tons Uttttronck COXbAuE, in every size, 

from ti ill. lo 8Д inch, including Spunyarn, .Mar
line, Bolt Rope, Ac.

40 Hawsers. 3 to 7 inch. V0 to 70 fathoms each, 
400 Bolts tiourock and oilier GAM AS.
200 Uikle Patent Metal, і. l, 1 1-8 and Ц inch. 
150 do. G upper, 0-8 to 1J inch,
30 Ithds. Treacle. 20 do. Bastard Sugar.
20 do. l.oal Refined Sugar.

2(4) Kegs While. Black. Green and Red Paint*. 
515 Cast Iron Pots, 100 Gamp Ux.-n#

5 lliain Gables. I I-111 to I? inch,
0 A.\"Glh>R9 to match.

23 Dot. • Thomson »" Screw Augure. 4 to 1 
3-b inch,

21 Bales and casks containing 5C0 Reams Wrap- 
other PAIT.RS,

nng 200 piece* PRINTS,
200 Shirting* and other

100 pieces Osnaburgs A Ducks, 
20 do. Li nvti 1’icks,
50 do. Gluths A Buckskins, 
20 do. Tati m-,

2 do. " 1;>4 do. l ubleachcd Gottons,
4 do. ** Hosier) A llalM'rd.ishery.

jur •• Kebcccu " from London :
au excellent assortment of

I
I

5obstruction to match

пгнчиїї, tlm 
Putlulow was

The Freeholder tv I Is us that the meeting proved 
a complete failure, but I am crodildy informod that 
піїїе-іитіїе of the iVeeholders of tlmt Comity ap
prove of it, and will sign tlm Petition for u new o- 
jHCtioil.

It has been said of Mr. Blowhard tlmt he is expert 
in blowing a wav difficulties; but I ilnnk hi* lain 
attempt in the Courier may be called premature 
pulling. VFIUTAH

Fredericton. August HI, I84I.

To і birrSpondents—•' tf hi* beeh hreehéd.

Offers bis Sind- of COOOS cheap for 
y rompt payment :

L*00,000 l''cot White Vine Hoards
nod PLANK for shipping ;

100.000 fuel seasoned Pine Boards 
50.000 feet half inch BOA

2 10,000 fuel siu
250.000 LATHS ; 100.000 Scantling ;
150,000 Cedar Shingles : 200 M. Pine, spruce do. 

20 Cords Lathwood ; 7.000 Bushel# Liverpool 
SALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton GOALS ; 100 
chaldron# Grand Lilia Goals; 15 lllid*. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 11 tut. Loaf Sugar ; З I Hid*. Molasses ; 
50 Bbls. superfine Fl.Ot’R ; 300 bid*. Rye Flour 
150 bids. Corn Meal ; 175 Bag. CORN ; 25 Bbls. 
PORK; 20 Bbls. Herrings; 100 M. feat Bright 
DKAÎ.S ; 1,000 Ash Staves ; 10 Ton* HAY ; 4 

Ms TEA ; 30 Boxes St)AP ; 150 Boxes мпо- 
Herriugs; 20 Bbls. TAR.

Ш l/л-,,,, jnsi.ru FAIRWI ATIII R

/ TAT'Ifll’lAL.—Jimt received by the snbecri 
V X Iters. 20 Bbls. t ) atm і ai., first quality. 

Aliens! ІЗ Chan»: А МтінАТП-
|K‘E\ PI MP8.—For -ale l»v U'0 еоіімпін-г* : 
X 2 Iron Bumps, 20 ft. long ; 10 tons best t>XKfvt. 

Angnst 13. Gkaw A M-tvKATH

and Plank ;

4 casks boiled attU raw OIL ; 
.10 cwt. R*AOl’ GlNGF.R.

Bolt Copper.
IJKU Fliznbeth Bendy : 1 Hi rod* 1 inch Copper. 
X 101 Bolts 1 inch ditto. Landing from tlm a
hOVe Vessel

A uanst 23.

RDS
met! Boards and Plank and coven,• be much cheaper than those tmicbiv 

JAM і : s BOW v.s°";

JOHN 4. SHARP. <1тШ. 
Corner ol' Nvrth Market Whatt atnf 

__  Dock street.

Deals and Boards.
500 M. Superficial l’eet 0 inch
UK.XI.S . liu *. While Pie* boards. n>,
by the subscriber, a

E. X. J All VIS A. CO.
Ji'IIN ROnRRTBrtN. 

VKit KUZAHKTIl HKNTl.V :
•J r-XIUlN CABLR. «I Ihll,mi,,. 1 5-lli ini-li ; 
.1. V ; 1 do. do. !K> la thorn». 1} inch : 1 do. ditto 

Vt) fathoms, 1 inch ; 1 do. do. tit) fathoms, 1 5-ili 
inch : 1 do. do. 0l) fathoms, I inch; 1 do. do. fit) 
fathoms. J inch ; 1 do. do. fit) fathoms, ft inch ; 1) 
Iron stocked ANCHORS, from 5 cwt. to 13-і cwt. 
And will be sold at cost and charges, on applirati 

JOHN ROÜF.RTSÜY

Are now recciring by the " LmerulA" and other lute 
urnrals j'rom England .—

•\n f 1AON8 Bank* best IRON, ass t. size*. 
v3™ f X 70 d.iio Gommon

loo keg# best white u.ad,
2t)0 ditto X ditto ditto.
i3i) ditto vntoiired paints,

st of thu 4th iost. rou- 
icovery of n compiler)', ¥ 
nd murder tin» vx h і te*--- 
an* to Natchez. Tlm 
Inlletin aro ns follows : 
lUatiuo of Roht. J. Bar- 
xmg occasion to arisii 

the ri-ciuit hot night#.
L* negroes roOVerhillg ill I ' 
iliTitly approaching tint 
OVviheard two of the 

I of a rising against the 
initiation the
і they confessed thu fifet,
•d to the arrest of s. 
nvdmivl) *pn-a 1 lilmuB, 
oil# pldiuations. am) VI 
і that they nil agi red in 
was to tip a general lise, 
as Ihe da) agreed upon. t 
Г, vvas arrested on sus- V 
s.iiil he hod hotliing 10 

ul nevet said any llnrift 
ackrmwMi; 1

jiing and 
4 Vase# contain 
4 Bales

• rmxs.

\ •

Last Evening, hy the Rev. S. Robinson, Mr. 
ClURLKS II. Енгаикоокя. to Mi## Hannah Ann, 
eldest daughter of Mr. П. Bl.ik-.lee, all ol lliieriiy.

At Saint Peter’s Church. Kiogsclear. on Mon
day morning, by the Rev. Jolm M. Sterling, A. M 
William Henry Scovil, Esquire, of Saint, John lit 
Elizabeth Anna, eldest daughter of the lion. Tho
mas G* Lee, Her Majesty'# Receiver General,

On die 9ih instant, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson. 
Mr. John Xicksmi, to M h* Aim Nilly, both ut the 
Parish of Hampton.

Oil Tlmrsdav exetiing. by the Rev. S. Rohineon, 
Mr. Tbi.mas Mill hell, to .Miss Marian June*, third 
«laughter of Mr. Daniel Jones, all of this Citv.

At Gocaigoe, Parish of Dunda*, Сопшу of Kent, 
on the 25th tilt, by the Rev. Dr Jarvis. Mr. Jolm 
Whitman, of Annapolis, N. 8., in Mi«« Rebecca 
Cutler, sixth daughter uf E. Go tier, Eke., of New 
Brunswick.

^ At Halifax, on tlie 7th instant, by Aé Rev. XV. 
Cronxcombo, Mr. Jam-*» Craig, of Samt Andrews 
N. В to Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson, of the former

At Freilenrton. on the 14th instant, hy the Rev. 
Dr Birkinx re, Mr. Alexander Gumming,
Mary Ann Fleming, both <d' that Pariah.

і )n dw 2l«t wti at Blsck.iw hiwse. Forfarshire 
Litut.-Guloqel John GaiuplMU. ifcth Regnueot. 
vnly son of LiVtihnunl General S,r Archibald 
СатрІн ІІ. Bart., of Gardi. G. V. B. and K G. T S. 
to Helen Margaret, only child of the late C.donel 

ot the Mon. East India Company's

ditto ditto,
Cl.
В di6 e» contg 

1 do. ••
3 do. •*
1 do. “

Asrorted—Green, 
Yellow. Bine, Red. Brown end Blin k,

St) cask* raw and boiled l.mseed OIL,

dv Hi JottPtl EaIFW r.ATHZtv **CheI LONDON CLOTHING.I ked
2 tons IT I’TY". in bladder*.

20t) kegs til"M‘t)W|)Elt. 13.smiths' bellows, 
24'smiths' ANVILS. 21 ditto Vires,
I"4) casks NAILS а-s d. size# and kinds, 

скаже» of IRON Mi) NG FRY. of v

to
Гангу VVnrrhenxr,

No. Jii. King street. St. John. V B. 
flAHF. Mil,.» r lier ha* received per Ltrbxsk Qua n 

Г...О X and Ч71/.Ш trum Lv'ndon. hx* Spring-unplv of
n 1 «VXh:I• Xr і ti.o beet London and Parisian xTOl’IIIV. t«>

1M«I °Akl м    ....... .. 4..«lemon ers„„i)A„

w K-f bcM ...... 'Vl"“ Ve"'’ “ MAI.
fu ■ l.aJ, 11m H-Minfs Jrom Uuxpxt : *«,!, max V, Am. ' X

2(1 Bales, fx) bundles each YY lute Cotton Warp — ------------- .
in do. iu d„. Blue du. do. On vnnsisnmoiii,

2i)'l Bags assorted N M1.S. Wdy. to 24d) . X Hercules. London—12 Octaves ve*4 choice
2tKl do. do. SIMM S. 4 to 0 inch , ■ * Sherry WINK . 2fl hod*., 40 Циагісг casks

35 Do/. "Griffin *" SCYTHES j BRANDY. For sale by
5 Pu« kage. G l TKEKY . 5 do. ship Chandlery. !
4 Stud Cham Cables, ÿ to 1 inch,

40 ANCHORS, 2 to 12 cw 1.
:« Brl# Coal TAR. 3 tote# OAKUM.

200 Boxe* >O.XI‘. .'uilbs. each 
1(HI do. Caudles—Mould* and Dips.
10 Tori* aim'd, flat rehiit-d IKON.

fcr •• (l , ftiuorliinii ' from London :
3(1 Che*;» East India Company'# Vvngoo TEA,
3 do. Madras- INDKvO.

ITio N f », 1 j 

ADAM a DAVIDSON
Xclson -street.

A11 oust 20.
GAomltiff nnet fork.

T ANDIN'G el charlotte, from llalifax-30bids. 
1-і Chocolate ; lUO barn-і» Prune Me*# IN)UK— 

Sancton iV Ckoos.su xa*.

C> Case* containext morn її V a sc* coni in. mg 
London SLOPS,

15 Ithds. ManeltV’ BRANDY 
2 Case* Shi 

10 Minis

51

і id#, pot tip expressly for this 
feet Win now Gi. k* . aw’d.

market.
lO.OH)

Xorth Mi.hu Wharf. Map 14. 1-41
For sale by 

August 20.
Ян»*і spritcr я Fine nrnt*. I'lgav* ! t isai-» :: Гіцаг» !!!

15<»,00O Prime BpauiA « ’ica*<—

•Ctibet oû the vx hart' ready lor shipment, and Will among which à re the rarest ta the world : viz. Re- 
be wild low if applied for immediately. galia*. Cnnmies, 1'rabiivon, " Peres" Plincipee,

An* 21. JOHN ROl)FRTSl)\. Матн і Amures. Don Juan, Cshdad— and ft large
Variety of other brands—In bond—ЗП,(HW of tlie 
ceiebrait^i •• Brima rera" Havana V’l<«AR—im
ported from Havana vn the London YVarvhou**
I Vice# from Sic Dollars per thousand up to Fifty 
Dollars JOHN SEAR Si

July 23 — [Courier. )

.lust ret tired by the S'/hsrrdcrs :
6311 9|V R* prime Cumberland BETTER. 
Am! r UL 150 Bris, prime (Quebec PORK. 20 

11 Inis, prime Porto Rico Si gah. 12tt0Cocoa Nut*, 
For sale hy Crank Jk M'GrATK.

August i:|th.

W RVSTlTD
I v-

iect, bm
» u> him, and informed £1.1 HEWAItll.

"|“>ROKE <«'aol at tfueen's County last night, ЛИ
ХІ drew Couray, about 30 year# of nge. five fi-et 

six iiudv-e higti. «lark hair. Jomta Walch, 
twenty five yt-ars «»! age black hair and dark com
plexion both naitVe* ol Ireland, charged with steal
ing Cattle—Also, lohn W. Tobin, about twenty *e- 

"ven years ot hce, five fi-et ten inches high, blue eyes 
light complexion, a N'ova#c«»iian.
"Whoever will apprehend the said men and l«xlg«i 

tliem in any of H'-r MajnNty"< <«aol» in this Fio- 
vince. shall lie enntle.l to the above reward, or Five 
Pound# for either of them, and all reasonable ex- 
m-nees. N II. DEVEBER.

August 12th. 1S4I. Sheriff of Queen's County.

•frrnek *V Old Jam vivra.
The subscriber

XV. H STREET
has just received, tx Oromorlo. 
from Glasgow —

«X I 3^ N 4 old Batavia Arrack 
ft I old Januica Rum.

xi<-amrv Xorth America.
IftMlf Steamer ■ \or»h America, will in ftnnte 

1- *lart for Bouton «nt \X edneeda) 'i. instead «H 
Tnursday"». comment mg on XX eduesday iru-i mug

July 23

out foil?IV negroes, wlift 
’«Igc of tlie intended ria-
іс»ГіПв.
«lave# were eonfined in 
e wama fact# я» those nr-

• confessed that the com
ara to Natch»-*. #

Ivertiter, August 5/A ) 
щ.—ITie Vommissavy 
tv thi* morning from a 
hich place he was emc- 
» nv look after the inte- 
vcing «rated that a piece 
it state had been «tote* 

the wo-ealkd Cana
ri «tare# that tlie 

and fur the pnb- 
tolen from tlie gaohousc 
*> was another piece of 
, volunteer company of 
ian df the town. З'їм?
>f the list piece тепініп- 
iil*«. where it was « птгге- 
nld be ulnained of eitiicr b 
g near the агееп: I « h- ro 
ate wa* kept, rat. « that 
. he arose and on Іог.кіпг / 
ph*. be saw cflght or tefti 
e arsenal, and al>o \«Я 
General Chamih і } «g 

nog a reward of twenty 
nd a like sma for the ar. 
nindemeaimr. Report* 
iibnrn, that never»! ether 1 
f XXTe#i, particularly at f 
the same time. Bat the 1 "J.

.we learn from 
у the: taro more

; 1 pun. superior 
For sale bv
XV It. STREET.

, „ '*:•***£** ,K.
Selling on at rosi er s Shoe store, corner of King juW жь(1е laaduiz.

and Germain erreei ; », k. 6
\ЖГОМ I N S seal skin shoes, at |* 10d. 2» 4d A - > ~ ' 

v v 2* Dd.—Ditto 1’rnnclia arid morocco at 2» 3d I 1 
2» tat and 2» Dd.—Ditto black and colored Vmm-lla X 1
Boot*, at 4» 3d. 4s Dd. and 5«3d —Girl* while* of va- | his Office to Rooms in l.i* Buikbog 
rions sorts, at I# fid. I* Dd. 2». and 2* fid —Chil- , corner of Brussel* street and Adei.ude 
.h a > І’.», і» and shoe* attid, lOd, Is, l»3d, and І» Й1.

Augiisi G.
X17ANTED VO CHARTER.—A Vewwl of a-

v ▼ bom 500 tons Register, and one of 20t» to 
to 300 ton*, to carry Deals to Port* in Ireland —
Good despatch Will be given. Applv to

AftrhMti. XX M. CARXlLL

June 25.

JAMES ХХ ІПГМ V
I To Servants.SXVCTON A CkovKsHX»K.

uRATttx Nelson hicks гп.кі.ч
Attorney and В irrister at Ijiw, ha* removed 

Mtnale at die 
Row.

\\rANTED hi Jackson » Hou l, Fredericton a 
V ▼ Head XX aitcr. Chamber Mard, Cook 

in * Huo.se Maid and t і room . tire lugbot Wage* iR 
1-е given, ami good characters wili U. re quired : 
the term of the vtigagetm-nx will not be le»» tl

Ex '• Л'огая*’ from NY 
IftS Tons a»*’d round common 
150 do. COAL.

lohu Crow,
1}

1И.-Л.
On Friday егепіпж. agti f» years,

Nuhot, a native of Dun*-, Berwickshire, 
land, and for many years a most Worthy and 
t-d inhabitant of «his city.

On Friday morning, at Gage Town. tft. C. in the 
year of hie age. the Rev. Mamin-I R. Clarke, 

R«-. tor of that Parish, and one of the carlieet nettlcrs 
of this Province.

At Sheffield, on the Ofith oh. Mr. Robert Irvine, 
aged 23 year*.

In St. Stephen, on the 30th Jnly, Mr*. Rubecca 
R. Ogden agc<l 3hyears.

In Calais, ^Main.) on the 3d in*t XIn. Anna Ma
ria. consort of Oti* I. BfKtgc*. . and eldest 
daughter of Samo» I Abbot. Eaq . ot>i Stephen

At Fredericton, on the 7th mutant Catharine 
Drake. XX idftw at tlw Isle ÏVanci* Drake, at the ad- 
vanned age of nearly /"»r wore years.

K May 2S —2m.Mr. XVilliam 
in Scot-

month*. and ОПЄ топ*» ПОПсе of Ici.Xing.

hall, voaJs, Coal 1 ar ana liotmv. Jniv 23 mi 
,~W Л,еи^’ІЇЛ"^Ґ' Vcment. MOV »L VNW ге» M l
1>RIV*VF. *. eke» і» #»«bw» і •$«*»»# «» *« Ь«Ч*« !.,«««»- rgVHI. S„l*r.!»to effur to Ut ...ml 1-і M.y
l brern-he. <il" KdciC!.Ti..n, m.v .ml lb. hroi or CCQC Tu-hcls Т.ІХ’СГІХ»! SVÏ.T " " or ґчі » tl-orti-r j^rtnd if reij'ifred. t!.«

-V «•— mJ Л* і игиїЖДйй Ж ™. гУҐмГТ1 +*., ^ T— -
та* iKkwéWOKDAtit-tt, «k «illtoliww. Гї,1.™їРм r‘ ‘°,,<lme Гі''
роліЬк ter»» for c.J, ,к «pprnvmf p,p„. j ,iv«.

AMES LOCKYr<X>P it CO. July 3d. Кхтснг >ап A Bwother*.

fid. For cash only. PRIVATE TITTION.FORK.
1 AN DING, ex schooner Hope, from Halifax :— 
I і 5| Barrel» Piкие oh -- Pont. For - ile by 
-Wti

1 XEA1.M.—A few Cargoes of bright Spruce 
I J and Pine DEALS—ready for shiprn«-nt at the 
Caledonia and Portl-uid Steam Mill», for *ale hy .

SlXCTON &.CROOK»nXMt.

Ve. hy t
landle Sxvcrox A Crixikshxnk.TOih

REAPER.----Just re«»ived per N. George, from
X Liverpool : Printing Papers, XVnting Рапсі», 
Sc boo і Books, Ac. D. M Ml ELAN.

August ti. __ _____

NKVV BARK FOR SALK.
f|3HF. Hull, with Spar* complete, of a NEXT 

!.. BARK, now buiWmg by Mr J*me# Swaiu. si 1 
St. Martina, of the following dimensions 

Length of Keel. DS feet.
Depth of Hold. 17 feel «і incites ;
Breadth «of IK am. 26 feet. -

August 6.

they can be seen at any time, andRohm- to Let,One Penny Reward.
¥1 ANAXX’AY from the subscriber on XX'ednee- 
XV day Iasi, an indented Apprentice named Pa
trick M. K a»in. All person# art- hereby cautioned 
against і rusting him. ami any persj-i found harbor
ing said Apprentice will be proceeded against as the 
Law direct» E. FÀ1RXVLATHER.

August ti. 1841.

rit<> LET and Posse-» <m given immr- 
Ев;;;| X «fmely—That new and eligible t!N>T- 

jf^JR.TAGE. lately occupied by Mr. Truro, and 
Meeklentiiirgh *«

6

<L^er OTtCE.situated in
rooms, tuts all'excellent well of water, large fro»i 
proof cellar, wood shed, yard room. Ac Лч and is 
a desirable residence liu a respectable family.

be known (f I

reel : it contain* mm- Лatr-Xùrk, January, 1841.
R .WILLIAM HOXVARD i* ;.'p pointed my f|»lF. term of Co-T’.-rmer-hip of ITM’IS XX 
Agent for St. Joltn, N В ami tlm adjacent , X DIT\NT A C«» . »* Propre mrs «fthc Chrrnt 

.try to recetv-e «ihwrriptH.il* and money there SVwapaper, expired oti tlie tict day el May,
iTtim " SFtt WOULD. Newspaper. |Htb-І 1841.—idl persons hkviag deinMNte agidret the e* 

lu.|i--d in New York : aud also for tie- ■* Fl F.R■ ’ tabli-hcm-iii «тій please present them ter adjustment. 
GUFFS,”* MondiK Маса/im*, published by 'and those indebted will wleaee ніяке mmiedi He 

J X\ 1WHESTI.ÎI Publisher pr,4ine!it toY*.wreXV D«'K*4T. w».o itedtilj «uth*' 
23, .їм» s/гм j rived to receiv«- the -an>e The l>i*bli»lim«-ni Will 

Q : ‘Sutricript«on« will be r«*ceived by Mr XA'tu i be conducted under the firm o! Durant A Co. 
North XYharl, at £2$ per cupv. exclusive j ChrtmuU Ofu*. tt'aUr Street,

Ft4 12 I , May 14# 1841

t ’M
АНІГГМ7. ШЙ'

■ Further pariit-ular* maxLoaXMncar, Тсл піні Uniter, ть» v«^*i і» thoroughly Copper fanned, w» * al ,he counting tiou»c «і
О. Ак т dm - TW a»." » “ A^Iv'te*....."*• ,ak

I f IHDS .аре,™ І)<„,ЬІ» K, finH LOAF T “l IHVIDSO»! » L,„.lm, « «-h,, te», ftoni II,4 II Kl-GAR;» Firkin, .tel tob. Krtoh _ ” IX. W» :-15 P-bdteoe. Kl M : ЇП В,,. V >1
BUTTER ; 10 ( best* fine COMO TEA . ^AtT.-kOM Bushels l>Wpool SALT.— FEE ; ЗО Шик S'GHI AK . which w II be soldveiy

Alsu,—50 Boxes and" half Box.-s Bnnch Raisins. «Л 150 chaldron* 4 Pemberton Coals. | foW for promut payment, being stored
July 23. JOHN SEARS > Jnly 30. JOSEPH FAIRXV FATHER | Juh Ifi SANCTON A CROOK SHANK

S3S ICNt.On for.XV P KPom *r S»ixt Іон». Arrived, H’h—XX’hale ship 
James Stewart Dougliert) . IM day* from New 
Zealand, and 33 from iVnumihiKu.—<_'. C. Ste
wart. 2400 barrel* black oil. ЗОН hfi# apei 
30.000 lba. wtialebone. exclusive <*1 900 hr!*- 

t black. .50 brb. sperm oil. and 7000 lb*, bone, ship- 
ped to London, from .Sydney, in March 1840 -V Howard, 
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THE CHRON 
1* published every Friday 

n.i'r A to. nt their o.'.ie, 
over the store of >f es-rs. Milby 

Te/m*—ir.s per nnnun», or 
Advance.—When neirt by mail 

Papers sent eut of the City

Any person forwarding the r 
•ihlo enbserilrer* will he entitle

ttf Visitinrr and Business 
ornamental,) Handbills,Blank- 
«rally, neatly exeeirfed

An letter*, communications, 
Aid. or they will not bn a item 

«. ^' ontinned nnfil all arrearage

№feftln дітді
August,

аі
Sunday,
Monday.
Tuesday,
Wednesday,

2’
2!
3t
5Ї
»

I ■ %

l ull .Mrми,. :. I - ' Shi. Я -

V V It L I ( I N 8 T I T

Bask op Nr.w-Bnvs = wicr 
L*q. iVeai'fetif.-lli.seoHiii flays 
day —Hours of business, from 

« Discount mu t be left at the fla 
on the days immediately price 
days.-;UÛtiCtût A»e*t week i N.

Commercial Mask.—l.nwis 
aident.—Discount Days. Tliesi 
Hours of business, fr.iiii It) to 3. 
Discount must lie lodged be (on 
days preceding the Discount daj 
week : Stephen WiggMis, |>q.

Bask or BfUTsrt Nofvnl Лмі: 
Brnneh.)—Л. Smitliers. I'sip M 
Days, Wednesd.-irs nhd Saturdt 
ainess, from It) to 3. Notes mid 
to lie left before 3 o'clock on the <1 
Discount Datrs.
*ft ut. Walker, Esq.

Nfilt-BubitSWlC* Гіг.р. fssi'r; 
John Boyd, Esquire. preside 11 
every day, (Sitfidirysexcepted) П 
(All coiiiinuilicutiohs hy limit, m 

». «avisos Bank.—lion. Ward 
dent -^Otlice hours, from I to :i 
t/яpjjf. Cashier Blnl Register, D.

M um* Issuuakcb.—I. L. Be
Airtimitteo of Under
Id o’clock, (Smut,і vs excepted.)

Maris* ЛччииАКск Comcast. 
f*n sir' »nt.—t мі'ое open every I 
t’ejitcdJ from Id to 3 cl’fclfiek. ' (J*, 
for lusilrnttre to he made in wriii

t

I

j
Dire

writers meet

The tiubscrib
11 EG lente to iiifnrui their Flier 
11 goiwrallv. that they hate coil 
ns 'ictimieere and Commission .1
die Firm ні*

Struct»,* & Crook*
end trust their assiduity and nil 
tiieil intimate know ledge of btisil 
share of public patron"ikii.

л. n. cmr 1
Mir 1.1=11

While Invul, Vi
lAOft SALK by the siihsrrihers
I XVard-streM—\ qu unity of Г 

І.УАО, Velio tv. Bed iftti (і'гічмі IM 
Maw Lihsttfd «HI., in small pack» 
email Casks and bladders : llnrreji 
Barrels Wilmington 'Гап end I'm 
f FVMBALt Id llhds. Bright .<
Alolass.-i 

Mar 7 1841. ____ JCHANr. л
ItcillOTnl.

f|XП E Subscriber bar removed hi 
.1 Wooden Building lately pm 

*•».,'* Wharf, (heietofiire known 
WlorfA Where he Will keep consti 
GeiHal Assortirent of Dry fiends 
Які* Chandlery, of et en dourripm 

V«>V XV XI K«
" if 0/-NOTICE

8ttb«crU»ec begs leave ti 
L Utetids and the public that he « 

pumas* old Silver nt 4a. per oz. ; 
W- fer lb. ; Brass at 4d. per lb. t t*l 
^■vljj Iron at 4*1 p»*r lh.—lie forth 
wm nt purr Ins.» П out anv tv»r«ui w 
the 4* of mattiritv. an і that they 
that Iky are legally entith I to dfept 

l end А.» in th-tr npmrr mi l places . 
l, -.*g§i \ OCoretantlv on hand.-Cloth 
1 • * «ew second hand Clothing. Bo

1 „ . JOHNc

4 4it VoiHltfiiMirm.—is (I
1 Vf Iticx. Sl t.AK

■ і І"

і

і
I

4

_____ tv. 11
NOTICE.

6 co-partnership hejetnf.tre 
ween the subscriber*. Utkde* і 

■ _ і" Л llm has b*en this day ,{
\ . l'I'bvs ewing ГЛ the late l inn, are
't eWitt am N. Ibwrtlr. by whom the b 

t #'««« be camel oh.

4

WILLIAM II

— x
o\ voxsiv.xni
IIjm4«*. l.,m;

11 |l| 1)’ XhleElt 6wfi L-embts 
,4U hміг.,Î» Voyage. IV
RA cod* M «villa. l|Vwl :trek.

4» cnn p»ei U «їм*,
ІЯ» ran*. v, Fw.
*W k> П Wlw Ijmm.. », : 1; .4 

=1*Y*« ... ,n,"e (Sm ад 1
*• =■•*» •’«<*•. »«»«. )>.. I 

e«w« та» «
I «W, и>

*•“11 XV p.
» ІЛ>аГ Sugar ! І.олГ*

T A.XDiXti « dif Agw-s Atm. fa li to И >,4«. RsdiwMl SvtiAR ;
k fXT.-etves As 4* l *m 
I a cof^ly far fwmtAt lfi»H ere mxi 

* wr»l «se eotil Sot cadi tv
?'* Jh%36. і ЦІДИ

•ft

|%S M.
. 4

c

ft ' -• r

■

M15
Terms 15 shillin

Vo... V.

/ *
IQSIh Way. Г O 8 T S3 B’SГІ!Л My *■ s' '8РЯСІУІС fOtiVTt-

VS Of COPAIBA. ’Jti frr'tfiC Is
СИЛ IN CABÏ/Ê9 ANT» ANCHORS,fa

fTHir. different ingredi'-nt» CenfaiOn<l *U Franl^’s 
I. Specific Hohitwn of Cop itba. ire thn«e inlvi* 

fd by the most pfarvr.it and «rienfific in the profes
sion. but, -by a peculiar chemicol process «о eom- 
pounried that e^ch drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This inv.ilu .Me Medicine is recommended in the 
public and private procure of

sir lit In/ Г (coper, fl/ftf . F f! S. ; Sir I’m) ГІ
ГИ n Rrorlit, flint. / f! s' .- Jo*ep‘i Henry drtett. 
/>/. jf.fl.S ; H run fly, ft Cfarprt. />/., f US. 
Members of the Council of the Royal 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly 
guisiiod members of the medir.d profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific fur the c ire of 
thnso diseases lu which it is more immediately ap- 

.
The tesiimo

IIF. eon* 
to the Fnb.. ,

Iwen extensively ns. 
during the p 
given it a fui 
ferablo to the old mov

Hoiroc-keepers. Pros, 
smoke any qmmlity of mea. 
least inconvenience or loss of iii>,*, ,.
the following plain directions :—While the ham 
A c. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twico or three times with 
the F.*sence of smoke, allowing six hours to elap«e 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any Climate.

Softy or insert mil loath an gifting prescrutf rrilh 
the f'.wnte. of Smoke..

Haifa pint is vnllicient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tniived will he re-

TUIAÏN, 100 fathom*, I| inch Chain, 
I do do i\

1 Chain 120 do Ij
1 Ditto
1 Ditto
4 ('bains, 71 do ся H
4 Ditto
A Ditto 00 ftt 7û do 1
2 Ditto 7Г, do 1Г.-І0 do
3 Ditto A0 à 7Г, do I
3 Ditto АОЛ'7.мІо 1310 do)
3 Ditto fiO Sc. AO do i{
A Ditto «Г. Л-AOdo 11 10 do
4 Ditto 45 A. A0 do Ц
8 Ditto 45 Л GO do 0-10
4 Ditto 45 St AO do A
4 Ditto 45 A 60 do
20 f ha і ns assorted 8 ;*nd 1 inches

in lengths to suit purchasers. 
Anchors, from I exvi. by 25 cwt.
K edge Anchors 15 to IA cwt.
1 Doz. Grappling ІИО.Х8.

1Co STORKSHOEdu
do Г

ІіЯЯЛтшПтш.!!кі,І!ЧІПІМШ: :l

Corner of King and (hrmo in fifrrrft.

I Of) do lj 
00 do I \

do
du
do

75 do I 1-Ю do
do

3RTcw Boots and Shoes,
Pot ship.flmerttld, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 

Л fyfV.S’ Fashionable Faramelta. Orleans and 
itent and seal 
iota, of every

■
du

Я
ICollege or (lu / Prunella Bools, with kid, ni 

Fronts ; Ladies’ Prunella Bi 
•quality, from 4s. f)d. a pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol’d Hunts. Colushes, Ac 
Do. Victoria, (Lueen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashioiiahle Slippers :
ml English Kid Slippers, 

and Tics of all qualities,

» do I 
do >
do I ,inke

7 10 do
ny of these gentlemen cannot f ».I to 

ronvinee every reflecting mind that Franks’s ^pen
ile Aoletionf of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be. but is considered n most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks's Specific solution of Copaiba i= proved 
to he the mu4 effectual, safe, *m 1 «peedy remedy 
for the Cure of Gonorrhu a, Gleets, all Ijj^îfral Dis- 
charges, Fluor Albu.s. Spasmodic Stricture. Irrita
tion of the Kidneys. Bladder, Urethra, and Frustrate 
Gland : its purifying efleets upon the general health 
rendef* it particularly applicable in all cases of re
lax cl fibre and nervous debility.

The omit delicate persons may take it with per 
feet safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Ілп-

Do. Host French a 
Do. Prunella Slippers 
Do. Russia Kid. Seal and .Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and RirAia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of flonso 

Slippers :
Girls' Slippers, Ties and Walking Shoes, of every 

port ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOUTS 
of all qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, A '.herl and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. and stout Walking Shoe*
Do. Toilet Slippers, of nil qualities,
Children's Bouts and Shoes of ev 

size and quality that may be 
Літ, per steamer North America from Ilottoн : 

Lndie’a, Gentlemen’*. Girl's mid Children'» India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For salo Wholesale and Retail,
May II, 18(1.

®T F.nglisli made Till,'XMS of nil size»—for 
sale cheap.

stored to a wholesome state in a few bom's hy being 
washed once or twice with the F.ssence of smoke.The nmltTsigncil would intimate to the Public, that ho has now on hand

sin the cure of НІтіїтпііміУі. In flam
ns, Cuts, Burns. Sprains, and many 
hints, and also for its beneficial efleets500 Pairs On!lemon's HOOTS & SHOES,

In every variety—made up in his imunl style, and feels a pleasure in offering 
for sale at his well known liberal m ices.

removal of diseases, and accidents to which horse* 
.and cattle are liable, ns Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin, heaves. Ac. i*»e handbills.

Л liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to heroine agents.

Sold hy Tims. Walker Л son, J. Alexander, f'e- 
T11 ley, G. Chadwick 

John : J. Coidi, Carle ton ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
B. Trav is, Indian Town ; J F. Gale. Fredericton ;

Bunnell. Gagctnwn ; J. Baird. Wonds*0<'k ; 
Thus. Sinon, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King
ston ; Samuel Fairwenlhr r, British ; Hugh Me. 
Monaglfl. Sussex ; .Л 1- х. Wright, Pcticodiac ; and 
hy iho subscriber, Hampton.

JOHN FI.MOTT.
I lampion, '-‘Till .Tin. і -11.

Itotlff.
II (HE snhsCriher having removed from his Info 
l stand the Albion House, to the house lately

occupied hy Mr*. Brookes, і 
as the City Hotel, would h 
date the Publie ns usual.

N. Ik— Private Booms when 
May 'K

Slnlloncry, < firp<*lings, CtmpftW-
tlrr, BrtffbcitwiffP» Ac.

superfine and fine FooWrap and Pott 
Letter PAPI'.R—tarioas liintlg,

A Cases 
3 do.
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
A Bales XV r 

20 do. Sin 
*250 I’.arkage»

* double F. arid eann'nter.

,1"
Ho has lately received from liondott a supply of ІЛ'ІЛТНEH, eonsislinu rif French 
and English (’A M*’ SKINS, Paten t Er. xnir.it, Moitocco. Suit, 1-і vTher, Arc. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent Eondon made EASTS, of .the latest 
fashion ; nil of which will enable him lo continue to idvo that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it lias been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1*H.

tapping Paper, assorted, 
entiling Paper.

GI NPOWDF.R-Co. single F
nod G. M. Burns. St.tors Acry description 

called for.
»

20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
Tarteio. various patterns,
І.Л RTHF.NW.XKF,

Trders attended to with punctuality. O. V.
40 Piece*
20 llhds 
50 Uhls. Ron an Crmkmt,

100 Bill». Calcined Pla«ter. very superior,
З Chosts INDKiO. 50 Boxe» Pints,

30 Pieces Broad Ct.oril-, *6.

Soaunml ATinilow ІЗІаяе.
200 Boxes 30 and At) lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Win now Grass, 50 A 25 feet each.

.7si). .8x10, 1(1x12 Ithl 1. 11x15. 12x10, 1*2x17, 
For eulo Ioav if applied for imtnediattdy.

Caumun.—None is g'-iioum Urtliss " (tготує 
f'ianlig, IIIarltjriant-road," is engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

Tim following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst numerous others forwarded to Mr. I ranks,.. 
From Joseph Henrv Green. F«««.. F.R.H.. one of 

the Council fifth# Roy at College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas's llmpitnl, and Prolue- 
*or ni’ Surgery in King's College, London.

e made trial of Mr 1'iiANhs’s solution of 
at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 

tho truth} amt fbmith1. it fid
results warrant my stating, than it is mi еІГіопсіоіія 
remedy, ami one which does nut produce the usual 
unpleasant Є fleets of Copaiba.

(Signed) “ Josr.ru Hf.nhy Gnrr.N.”
- 15, Lincoln Inn Fields. April. 15,1835."

From llrniis'.iv Cooper, F-m|
Council (if the Roys Collego of Singeons, 
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, ulid Le 
et mi Anatomy, A c.

o Mr. Bratishy Cuopof presents his compliments 
4,i Mr. Georg'» Franks, and has great pleusiiro in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy ofliis rolutmn of 
Copaiba in GonorrhuM. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelvo ca
ses with perfect success.

•• New-streot, April 13. 1835."
From At.KXAsni.it TwKKtitfc. F,«q.. Surgeon to 

tl,0 Metropolitan Free Hospital, Cnrey-street, Lin
coln* lim Fields.

“ My dear ;

mvm fatfhfon
SAINT JOHN ИОТЗВЬ.THE ПАНТЕОНІ)

Tiro Insurance Company,
OF H ART ГОП П. (CONN.)

/ Xl 'FT'RS to insure every description of property 
V " agnin-t loss of damage hy Fire. OH reasonable 
terms. This company Ims been doing business for 
more than twenty-live year», and during that period 
have settled till their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance titfcsnrt lu n court of justice 

('tie Directors of the company nre Fliphalet Ter
ry, James H- XVills, S. II. tiuhliftgtoii, A. Him 
ungtoii, jiltir. ; Albert Dav. Samuel William», F.
G. lltfmihgdoti, Flisha Coll, It. Ik Ward.

i:liphali;t tlrrv, iveeidcnt.
JлAtг.я (I. Dom.es, Srrrrlary.

The Fiihseriher having been duly Appointed i* ] ' Pf. Jolt ft. Fell. 15 I Hit)
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue i ,|1gl вем» ■ йее*
l’olieie» of Insurance ngainst Fini for all descrip- ■ ■■ i'i ™ 111 » .** ( Ixllfl'ilx
lioll* of property in this city, end throughout the A T Till', soliejiatmn ofliis friends having been 
Province on reasonable terms. Gnndiimns made ilL induced to change his intention of relftiquisli- 
known, and evefy information given, on applies- mg hi* present line of lulsiness as advertized some 
lion to JOHN ІНmiJlTdON. tune past, in thu different new

Ht. John, 1st July, 1837. vince ; now intimnles to llm
[IJ The above is tho first agency established by this continue ns heretofore to 

company in St. John. tofltiofl and Comfort Of those ge
and who may honour him with tlieif suppo 
on the occasion ofliis recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any tune fa
voured him With their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that hie estaldisfiment will he 

ducted mi the principles of a Kryulat Haiti ; 
ell all matter* connected With a house of that 

standing will lie punctually and nssidiotisly attended 
to. It will also ho his endeavour to improve as far 
as possible, upon the domestic Comfort of the esta
blishment. mid so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in tlm province.

A choice collection 
will nhv 
uries ca

ft*
S. K. FOSTER. Lf1"HIE Subscribers having leased the above named 

I- Establishment from the Company, and put 
tho whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that Iho llnnso will lib 
re-opened on Manila y nut. the I7ili instant.

They are determined that every thing which 
oohducê to the Comfort and convenience of those 
oho rwrv mrmmfce (hem, shall !"• strictly attended 
to on their part, and they Confidently hop 
exertions will met it n share of public support.

(І і ' A supply of the choicest Wmes and liquor? 
will be constantly on hand nt the Hotel.

WILLIAM 8GA.XI.MLLL
Joseph 8CAMMi:M,.|

J.omlou WnrcImUso,
In SANDS’ IIrick fhtil/ling, I’tincc ll Ulium Sited.

“ I hav 
Copaiba, 
t'Tscs of discharges in

ill ChuTch «treat, known 
0 pleased to nceomnm'Пір Suhseriher has just received per ships ftritirh 

(fttcen from London, f'.tncrahl from l.iverpool. 
nr.d I*trthrhiee from Glasgow, Ins Hpring supply 
of British arid Erench («nods, CoUshning of: 

tjROAD C LOI'ILS. K-rseymm.'-. 
frjft Doeskin», Vestings ; Tifsenri, Dmi-fahlo nod 
straw Bonnets, the latest fashion ; Parisim Shawls, 
Scarfs arid iMnritdlns of the most eh-gnntj fnittertci; 
silks, satins. Chnllies, .Muslin do Limes : Haxouys, 

lain and figured; < ІгІепП» Cloth, Tartans ; Printed 
tort*, the newest patterns ; Grey and While 

shirtings and sheetings. Trimmings of every kind : 
best blue A whitu Warp. Manchester brand ; Wor
sted. Silk atid cotton Tahiti Covers ; Hosiery, silk 
Mitts, Glove*, Suspenders, Lace*, Rihbons, Mus- 
Ims. Ac. A't*. Ac.

The whole of which will be sold on the most rea
sonable term* for cash or approved pay ment. 

Retailer* supplied ns Usual.
Abo landing per S'apltitl, ffflttl Lumlou—-13 Cases

banmm hats, all prices ;
■1 t*a«es Ladies Boors and Piioes, do. ditto.

2m May. N. W. HI S I’l l D.
UJ’I Apeeteil daily hy the first arrival from Huh 

lin—2 bale* ol" Irish maUUfeclUfcd ('loth, various 
colour*.

n that their

NETHERY
і?forilrtgc, Єпіиіія, НипіІІпг, nnd 

H|OOI.Vnl*n.
GOO Coils Соппаок. from n in. to Ain. Shrouding, 

with Spimynrn. Mafnlitio and Honslino, 
Manilla ROPE.

XV
Buckskins flew iNLihiMiiiK’iH.

Hcgis/trjnnl (/tlltrttl hlftftligcnce. ( lj/frr. 
f ■ 11 IE subscriber respectfully informs llm Public 
X that he has opened nn office of the above de

nt tho corner of Germain and Pr і trees* 
ely occupied ns a Post Office. Tim nb-

. F It H,. one of the 
Lou- 60 Coil*

300 Bolts of Gmiroek, Muirs, Marlin & Co., end 
other Canvas

*2 to 4 inches,

U\ senpitort,
Streets, In' 
jeet of which will
timi ori tlm various matters of life : 
cipully he devoted to llm use of persons of everv 
(Opacity, in search of employment, who may nt nil 
times procure n situation by applying it llm nhovo 

>pli«en, arid by producing satisfactory testimonials.
The flihnluiartt* of Si. John nnd tho Public nt 

large, V. ill nlso find it of great advantage to fligago 
their serrant* f>uut tljf» fifiove office, ns they will be 
supplied nt the shortest notice, and may fely oil tlm 
good conduct of lhd*y recommended, as the strictest 
enquiry wiil ho made hy iho proprietor before the 
name iii the applicant will ho registered.

MavJI A GM.I.ESI'II'.
btlpurhinl ft) S/ti/1 (hrtti rr, Ьчіір Mush і A 

rail ( )t/urs.
Eli II E subscribers beg leave to
! of the public to Justvh tt’illiatn*' ІМІЧ ІІІ I 

ПГS ПІМГПІ .М) ; being a Mineral Poison, r- 
eefitly invented, for niixilig with ti X'iirni-li he lias 
prepared, for coaling Hiup<" llo r toms, nnd .ill kinds 
of Wood nnd Iron Work, likely to heroine foul, from 
marine mailer of any other cause ; which this Im
pervious Compound will ctleduall; 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound nnd Black X'.-irni-di cnn Jut had nt 
the Store

Front llm la et of tin» Impervious Compound ami 
tlm prepared Black X'lirnish, Containing md the 
slightest degree nf acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships’ Bottoms, as it is wi II 
known tmt to act Upon metals.

May If. Ml

imparl informa- 
but it will

receive andIhir Л- Roll Iron. Copper. PnMitnr*.
4 Tons Shot, Il B. to No. 7. assorted, 

fj CWt. each ; 1(H) Tons of Ваг A. I 
III1 )N—nssnrtcd,

i'-'r'o- in Cgsk of 
Bolt IKON,«papers Of tho 

oldie, that he will 
his tinm to the nt- 

nt lente ti, who have 
ort ; nnd

devote 20 Tons Flat 
JO Ton* Copper Bot.-rs, 5-8, 3 4,7-8, 1, 1 1-8, 

and 111 inch.
1G Cnsoe Sheathing COFFER, Ifi, 19, 20, 22, 2-І, 

20, 26, nnd 3(1 ounces,
8 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Naii.s, 2} 

ami З) inch.
I.0U0 Pots, n-snrled ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
*200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

AM. THE AMOVE roll SAf.K II Y
___  JOHN ROItKirrsON.

A ITV ГАГАТ (SHOP.
House, Ship, sift», and Uriiilmenlol Painting, in all 
its Curious llraurlirs, e/tcutcil at tin: shorn at notice, 
f Mill subscriber returns h is sincere ilmiiks In 
wL l'<* It ієні Is and the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during tlm Most year, nnd now respectfully 
inform* them that having tlm first ( lass Workmen, 
he intends to continue thu above Business iii ult its 
Branche*.

1* It OTTO ( IT » A
INSURANCE COMPANY,

НІГ,—! have tîntes nf НІХ eases, iti 
Wlilcii'l lime «duillliilcred »'"i,r;|iregnr«ii<il| of Co- 
KHIb'ii; Гіг mi! hurc.ll (l.MÎorrli.i i>. Ill nil III V. Ill' ll III" 

Ims linen milidllilil in 6 «hurler jieninl I.l Inn" 
limn іііігпгііііі» tu the iirtinmv plum liilliurtu iinilu 
mo nf. ІІИІІІЄ» lliMO nnemiif "Ill' ll 1 Imre Hilton 

erul instance* nt th'» 
uita snlislieil that 

symptoti* of 
I mitigating

Of ilm’lfont, Conncrlitut.
Incoii pnn v r e h 1825.

Capital в 160,000 OoIIuih,
Willi I Unity to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
f til IE whole of tlm first named sum, Ç150,000 is 
.1. invested in eecuritios, and oil thu shortest tmt 

tier) could bu cashed and applied to the payment ol

Tlm subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies lor Insur
ance till Dwelling I finises, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, vVc. Ac., against 

I,OSS OH. 1ІЛАІЛЧІ4 BY FtBJi,
nt as low rates ns nny similar institution ; nnd tv ill 
give personal attention to die survey of premises, 
Ar. jo tie? city, on which insurance is desired.

Application ill Writing (po«t paid) front other 
pni t* of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tntl cor
rectness of which description shall oil all occasions 
bo binding on tlm part of thu applicant.

W. II. SCOVII..

: -■
Гпіііік, Anclioi'*, t'li.-iins, Ac.Ilote», I havu tried it ill 

Grelivillc-strevt Hospital a 
it possesses a control over tho urg. 
loliorrliu a, relieving the discharge 

the scalding in) making water. Unit I hav
veil ill tlm usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba, 
ooo instance otiiv did it disagree tv It It the *t<>- 
I, ; but in this it seemed to depend rather mi the 

method of exhibition than on tlm remedy Use If. for, 
mi diluting it with a larger quantity of water, tlm 
objection was nt mice-obviated, nnd the pattern got 
xv, I) in ten days from the tittle that he Commenced 
taking the medicine. 1 have tint I a.! a ease in 
which the discharge continu, d longer titan ten days 
a Dur commencing thi* treatment.

■■ 1 tun, dour Sir. yours very truly.
(Signed) " At.r VVNDER TwfcEtliR.’’ 

Within a period of two months, upward* оГЗИО 
patient* were treated with Franks's Specific soin 
ti,m of Copaiba, with perfect success, at thu above 
Metropolitan Hospital*, viz. St. Thomas’*. Guy 's.

* • "mo Hospitals, hy their respective Surge- 
.» Testimonial* are given above.

mil tlm ntteoiioi
l ' 'Just limitai U ltd Jor sah hy Ihe Snlisrrihrr, lit his 

eloie Holier!son's Wharf, (formerly rutted Donald- 
suit's lilnlrj:)

of Lt< lU()RS of every kind 
ays be Impl oil band, as піно Whilttiver lux- 
n possibly bu procured\ °С

IL JACKSON.I \ si C V 51) (.nils do. do. from 2 to 5 gal. 

3 Toll* No. 1. London WHITE LEAD ;

1.ЛЯКЯ Raw nnd Boiled Linseed OIL ;
In Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton, 

_ jXj’f'l 17. 1641.
Hull у prevelil, as no

r1 „
4 .. 
їх ..
6,01)1) fatlis. short linked

Black Faint 
Yellow
Putty ill 7. 14, 9t and 913 III. bladders, 

ved Chain, lor cut-

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sien Pnintlng. 
Paper I lancing. Gilding on Gln««, Imitations ol 
Woods and Marble, executed in llm neatest stylo. 
All orders left at the subscriber's Shop, hex! door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain struct, pu net u 
ally attended to.

March W. 1841. GEORGE I.I.OVD.

,STEAM UOAT NOTICE.

I^ON.XLD R088, Finbnmnper, King street, 
I ft begs respectfully to reilirn Iii* sincere thanks 

for the patronage be lias experienced since tlm j’lro 
of 1837, and to inform liis Customer* that Im has 
removed bis Business to bis newly erected Brick 

ifi in Dock street, nt llm sigh of tlm Gomikn 
w hen Im will continue bis business on nil eu-

eilXNR Л M Glt XTlI.

ting, from j to 11 ill 
10 Hedge ANCHORS, Iro.
2Я Rolls slmet Lead, from 2A to III lb. or.
12 llo*. Ships Scrapers ; НІ do. do. Mops ;
12 „ І.оц Glasses, I I and 213 sefiilids ;

1 ,, 13 Hour do. ; I do*. 1 hour do. :
A ,. Log Slates : 3 do. I’ateul IBM Uncle Lamps; 

20 „ Ground Paint Briislm*. ««s'il sizes 
Ю „ Long llaiidl.i 'Far Btiishua ; U do. slmrl do. 
8 ,, White XVasli Brushes ;

13 ,, Deck and Faint Scrubbers ;
5 .. Chamber, do. : 5 Bannister, tin. ;

‘200 Coils Marline, llmisliim. Amlin line, and 
Spun Yarn :

3 Dozen XVater Laid IJeepseu I.
10 „ „ Hand Lines :
15 ,. Log t.ilv»« ; 5 do. 15 and H (hr. s| Peter 

Cud Lilies; 00 do. Seamii 
‘25 „ Bed Cords ; 20 do 

Thread, No.
3 Cases ships Comp:
‘2 superfine |ai«igns

2 to'.) yard* ; 30 pieec* supr-rlitite Hunting 
rted colors ; I Bale Osiiabnrgs.

1 n 3-4 to 5 cwt.
Iiuildii 
Fish, 
larred SC

Ills stock will consist of n General Assortment of 
G nor nuns, and Fish ol every description.

N. It.—Liquor Colouring n* usual.
March ‘20. 18 П.

st. John, N. ft, :w sr/it. 1810.

ИІЗВВІІІХГІАГаГ HOTEL,
ÛT'jiloHcCé

jit R- GEORGE. M. BURNS, of tlm city of Pi. 
! ™ I John. Merchant, having duly n««ignNtMW llm 

.Subscriber nil bis d'dils. elaiois.irnl ell'cets, o("every 
description- XII persons indebted lo the said Geo. 
.XI. Burns, nre therefore required to link-- piivUieiit 
lo tlm subscriber, win) only is authorized lo gi ml л 
discharge. XX II. SC'OIL.

St. John. May 5. 1811.
.■*tT І ЗОХЕ.Я Seville Bitter Oranges for Mar- 
r W I ft malade : *250 do. *vveet Orange* ; LUI do. 
l.l'.Ml I\8. in liou order.

M.y Il.-:tw. John G PH ARP

Ь ГГ~ЛТПГ. Maid of the MLU will leave 
L-T-v gf Jevery Moniliy morning it ‘o'clock 

птьда^.'? -<--лтт|*„г Digby nml Aiimpolis, alid re
turn next day. Goes tu EaelpoH, St. Andrew* and 
St. Stephen, every Eriday morning at 7 o'clock, 
and returns the next day.

LIAI IE attention hi* House-keepers is respectfully A steamer will Ivnve every Tuesday evening for 
J. directed to the nhovo article. Bv using this XV imlsor, nnd leave again on tlm same high water 

Soap tmirr than halfthr time nnd nearly alt the latur that she arrives there.
usually employed in Washing are saved! Tlm North dm# tint, will leave every Tl»ur«day

It goes further and washes better than any other morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, and arrive here 
soap.—Tlm hand* are hot i llerted hy it, neither »M lo r return
doe* it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re- Freight taken as usual. Apply to (’apt. Malic», 
move tlm colour front Printed cottons—One trial on hoard, or to
ia soflicieiii to convince every one of it* superioriiv drml 21 J ХХІІ.Я WIHTNF.Y.

Price lid. per single mmiul—Printed directions . T_ ,
nre C'V.-O to every purchaser. VO/xijS і

A O the dTV nilClCd* So'd in PL John hy Messrs, t, A .1. .Xl°xatu!i r. ^ 1AIII*, suhsrriber having made arrangement, for
\Г ОТХХТПІ.ST\N DING the great powers the -md Mr. VL t had wick : in Cnrhtoo bv Mr John I importing i’mm tlm Sydney Mine*, tlieir best on ntd< 9,..,t мі і' '-'"i.i .1» i . ,i т» v » .
■X I - l«-«»*"« i'! t[« |.r.-on:.i,..„ ""h. »I"H., Піи«..І.тагіЬ.>г »l .h" ! I’""! Sur. vhu,1 niM.S. (II,.«'v \ ry ' д,Пі.гі,. -|':ir ; |4,..,s fiHte Itu.,. Nail,

and smoking ol Ment. I islt, tlfc. it has Strict its 111 JOHN ILLlUlt. pfiCl* his lirst ( irgo m two nr three week*, ami Will (vom rb|v to‘>Llv • M Gin XX lo-.-L •,««.! si/.-ч •
...................... . 'hi- Vrrni,,,.,. Іне„Г.,.„«1 ........... 0,mr„,I «40. - alt* nnl.'i. II...» llnnili..., ............... MM, . MMhll '

o.!,'r |m,r.-r„.. wlurl, nro.,1 I,Mitt itlipwl ttyNOTICE H ^l""h ' "Al- , •#•*«. Uws І.ІСІІІ». H, '.I ami III.. In I |l„l,.to Urn wchare ot society, viz : its wonderin’ ^ 11 1 ‘* lie will k-rp al«n th Ihe X ard a constant supply TbroHthfc • t U v | \v„ ь . оц i . n.. i
powers ih the removal of fnfammation ^IGIL Snbsrnh. r will make advances on Car of tlm best lions-». Furnace, ami Smith L'O.XL. i>... . m T|, Jo • < "... \, ’ . '. AND

Xyi" km. nrn-img thu vh,,.W „Г llm, I- MIIKIt, tm,;iB„.,liu hi, Ftfcn.1. АИМ|«„ГС,„І i„„l.., .СІЧ. will >,« М.І,- lut *^ÜXijSu.è 5«M ГІНГ.АІХ lilTTKttS.

lr-l lu il- u, . m ii ■ I-..;,mine -I'M a,. ,. Irmi. 'mA A- A.niMwsll. Y-w A ,.tk, o« h-.'"i. mg llilU.,1 Wily 21, 1ИП. 1 ’ 11,1,. Liu.i.t Ім-игіі’-іiU‘ll'".'t,,'',(Vh''itli’imiwi.'.''"i' "f
III" H№tl U І"- I ' і in h in-win, ii„ „ „non. m.i b*"« i’"'1 . ............iron, ". П» ........ I, will,................ — 1MMltwmlwr. I»t« r.-r. I.y III.- hi" Attirai. -. „Ж.ГІГГіі- іГіТГа vti MWlTui
nhini,. viz: Rltoiimai; :|, Ihiti m llv І.я.k. A.. »«W««nthm»•» lUAfcle.. I*i i,!lou„l i.i ptur.. .1 \ \\7 8 V It INC! U 1)0 1)8 I OO |><IXI.H M .-.ІІ.І CANIH.I S : МОГІ ATS I.IH. I M.I Я AMI І ІІІ.МХ ІІП.
tnllfiirnttaliiiiis л№І swOlihg, "V ewty Anurrintion ; 1,1 >! ' 1 """■ l.i-'ll,"', n.i.l TmihhA. ------- І І П Г I ) «lui Ihh. IHIV ІЇІИІІМ. , 1 ,
такії*», btuiw,. ctamp. «рітам. tl.iH.hi»,-Aw>*., I»»» "HI lb. M»HwU »t the« l*m*i are boil.-, U.. „Г ІІ...І.ІЧ," ih U IIRI >,/. s Itw.alia TI.WM-(vim lia*» twtiiwA llw Mh-ta »kw* H*r-tti watm with ll.e IVi.lwin uniw ban). ЙИІ1 »lllaibaJora, SttfliM. Mill». *t. 5 t.,1«41 4-й w. oim.-i -v-tv -.... ti,.,v

ehto»«! or acme iwliammalwm „V Ihe l>„i «»■ „ . . Wtl.UUt КЕНІЄ I _______________________________ Гаї hall'h"*. Ri.>„w,,,4 TOItACCO tlthalHt.h> a"";1 «»■ l'H.ih.4 .... ,wr«n,”-w,"|»r.. „Г any ,..,i
wwe»« etnpwow. ; haras and «саИ,; Шц-отта. s ' -«•*»•.«* «ПО. I"**. H l,v lb. Wh'ieh Ulby wiu-t K.r ,;i.i alllw-it amt* in *'wl* !h"."'Л I'*£ ïi"u "i"ri'".’,y v
scaM (wad—Vf plied Ml.b II..1.I Mill ffrtt jwantltmmf/wl- VekllUhwt laewf,» .- Uatet stteet, r,^bwllb.llh" w.li.wl "ilho.ll bvlina lh,,r »

Cancer, («щггае. ІШМ, «W-AP|>M 11 " " *' . ?** « 1 f Uses II ATS, rwwhiwiwg oS,.,„- A, » ,m,,".,all, Ivll m , .itwwret ,„.l k,,.-t
warm rplj! rahsmhet. bar.,,* Mwitd Mill, m Hie -Ц V mem Г.Г ,-vety ..„rliiv Пені the hXlral IttleRM mwl l:,! Ilbl. II .mb.iteh ItM-.P. I1*'"''1 *»» ««. ra^tww-,1 pnrim.. It.

inilammalron olthe stomach, longs. Invwr1«. Ac ^ Utllb IGvor I m weighUouHveo-l of «he to the very tw st. May ‘28. S.treo Сммкоі ask. Iwm* amichnl WRh d«^.a«»»;
consumption. asihova—XtaWespivooreiiakcoihrex - mannlartnre of Г».«". r. and havirng 17 Caws of BOOTS .4 SHOl.S. *«*0eted : vi vv lftlkl. - ». ,». , t , ,, «rm.» soil. nog. great reb, Г is
umch a day in hooey or treacle, gradivdlv mercas hk« import,-d. p, r ship ІУіуІе, It-om Ixw.lon, а :Я) Ca-e*of Fawy GOODS, comp is,яу. А Г-XV IU( И i MlR. SALK. hoor«. and a euro м gi»m»rvlly I'liertvd
inf rtteqnaMiiy if neces«atv. '«rv srtjwtior hvt nt b< Dwdzo: R. 4 and XVhùe Silks. Satins RdUvons. Glove*. Ilosmiv] ItetG Г plH-I Mih«ti1«ere ntf-r for rate th» 11 nil At pi»»n , • rc b r , , .

Inflammatory am! Potrel Fevers-Xake a wm- xx 111 X I > h-g leave to ml.wm tlw public, that UwH. W*thk 4‘arewK S,ik ami C.ot.m Vml»r. I 1. ot a m»w Iren Fasu-m d BRIG ,.l about Ht . ,!пїлм‘,г ' v’r "* ***** WMthplioh. and al
gla-x m ibree'hmcs a dav. sPor,gih« the body fr, *<> W <>« band at ih-ir Store tas. 8a*ooie< Or*, aw,. Mons,4mede Lames. IWa Po w old Weasmemeu». bo,Ming at NdvoeaW liar- Ь,,’?И tTT’ " #?Гїїм!‘ ,W “** *'*
qnenflv With it. lnflammarer>- and Vnind' «ore ;N“ Mail.ct XX haif b, «t Superfine ami Dre-se<. Cbabes. hour. Parrel***. She willlwe rea.lv fi t laoorlone 1 *”^.4 * ,Г*‘ M "’«r W* are t.oxr
threat—nsed Areqoenily as a gargle lAmt breath 1 1 *» і» barrels and mhvss-wbieh rl#ey crape. Ilvilw-t and Indiana HANDKERCHIEF- about the 15 b w-i>t. nati. nr smorer d revimred - "l"rr, - *«bn,m d m be the most speed v am!
—gargle itm month, rireong with pnre water.— 1 'V11****•' "•!«*! i« w IbaX impotred from and Swawi.s ; : Any Amber information ran W bad of Mr Ran in ah diseases iTthat йа**
Tooth and fare anhe-pei a drop m the tooth, and 1,w 1 ^.-d States ; and a< limy mtend rethog on і Gents Stocks, in great valwtf : Rich Satin Vw- | dolph Mom*, the bmtder or on aordmation to , V* Ч!*' Мг,Ьчт « are atm a mwt excellent re 
applv it txntnallv. reasonable b-vms !,*• <ws-h or othn approved pay- mgs. Itrac «. India Hahdkerebi.lt Muslin 1'ivm July *J. ПтітотЛ It «огник ,'П "г. l»v.-r ard ItoweU. ft* has

TiiA Root have not onlv found this medieme mx-t-t .thelrurt they will be favoured wult a share miogs ; Itruw-ls CARPETING with Ru»»s to ! , Wn proved ttt hundreds «Г ra« s where patients
a cheap and effinanous remedy in tb.- abov- mm- '** 1|,<* patrenage. Baker» will dnweil to , match -, A tot ot lYuon Cremis for Halls tn 5-8 3-4 і 1 m ,,J’> v* \ I <>. * oft* navn »-.vwe torw.od ami r.-pi.-od that then expvri-
plaints, but it i* ,n daily me umimg the better «:Іа>ж-« «•* «И eretntwe far «rewrelies. 7-8, 4-І. Д-Е 6 4 : ’ і ItuK-A /,Г>Д ІЮ.Х »S ?V > Г T. - *nro ігиактц drew *n«ebt. ho pnbbM for Hre
ot’society. An.revti:. OXVENS Д DCNCAX Aha-jrr IlmnrMft form lAmptad: •! ГПЦІ: «dremtrer ha. rereweal frew the there Ї1*!ГЇ1 *« ne* operation in such ra<.

M.'iiinlar-tnred by the *nb«JCTiber. at the g'hrmicnl САГД neng X largw Wreck of <' XRPET< in K, Ttetmionc» ■ ew"m»nt b. use, a shipment of Bottb«d DIM л V" *** ,лп” !*’, *Trtmw,‘- «rengiKen V.
Works, Hampion. and «old by %n*r. tW XX al SUIA V u^tnre Vene^aJ Xnls^s ! ^ ^ «ne mod,non. whreh he offers -!rg,-tnu orgatrs. ami ,m .. rate th» --mral Гоїте-
кет A son. J- A J. Alexander. I A J. Reed. Те- Оп/7 9itVC 4ГкЛ ІГПрГОНХ’А РпЯГї.рЬ. handsome R... « хе "matt* • "* for «ale at an nnn<eal low ptare won*, nlf then |*.vk> In-dv. *n.| t! .« bemuitn tn both

« K.wK'i.J*Mk ’» '*"■ w* »"л "S*"»* s‘" » ! rштурм* Ihraew., » «там .«net; I I » XXAllA И»«К .VXD BSKAD--AM IV* j t„ via. * M ‘ ^
(| r » T ’ O' r.. IVjwnvm nmw»m«v. ih"p«kra шп» IVnwd «4 Fenwraet; Vv |w new Cwk ; Я» A". Craw mra.*> : IraMili. «Г*» |„. wb.,1*., таеетг
u' ;, Г ЇГ'Л К ; M'- K”"*- і"4 **• e»«k «wm .VI» Кіл.. IV Wmpvra, ,*S. ' «тау шш» VVh* Hhélmc; j тата.*... 5* R,«. X.., Вта.Г.-тагаЬгаІ. ^."У.ТЛ^ТЇ
МшіІтаїЯі. . ник* V»!.. Urn,. .V. ашА по «І'СІетем. ТАїм «ге ,8 ■»««««,-А. »и4 » heebek ll.wnraç’nw Ііяііімі.: , г,« їх |Vn»eM. Ч - п Щік Ve. »») l.n .«le M lew. 1ТІП,1Г.., ' . , - rv’ .

: «ге ÿwr* -s»'- ire-,!re»«ftves -«T»-, wvn нтіт*еіютШв$. «rÀ-v.» w.^piV.S! U:
If#rs stf bo- .umrUttie 'house* опЛ private fa- 1 Vurired and plan tWavw Cloths; lui» 8. Ml. amt*#» «voW.Vc *-vm-,» -m» of disordered 8іге*іт«

КЛДй'їа:"Vï zzTm^zzrL':^'^ Ti*tT6wds ... ^ •*-
ІХ&.ІЯҐ** к і і v.im , і Аг, * *-------* CS±TJT

liïZZ'iïî 1’5'Г <lrr","s T» RV,V«. < ким.. *«. ' : IK-alh ПМҐ Sale» .......Il- v«w
#itm:...... ,«r*ra I,-.m«,-nt —ІM,vP",ira. lüîwJSvTv; • srarei ■- i- ■ m« )<j» i -..i» - ---/•«
<Л. red Wnrtrtrtïh, is tfrtwmred to YЛ#»гтг • nil \ WcN: h-t of onntofl PaTfecns futtOiAlkm - 1 " " OI.AL.X • . wiv sopereir qiamy *«d Awreu- , James I . Gale ; Lfl vard J л. ,. i*c; J X.

km-І- of Tun/iny % Carriny. яі ?і,е іЛіг#ГєПі notice. ‘ ' ,.....-,r„-i ftoii M nil nnd <-,M4;kcd M «shn- • , enms »o wrtl. Wity be h*A « . t ****"'’K- Wi_rende Ih-w. ! -<i- \ aV; Mre. 5u i. rev- r
He keeps Wtmnitlh on bti'h/l Mahan,rp, Leg». ; Hw,*b#rtv4i'i#4A. o, *11 Icsndh : ’ \tUli m **’P ,№l C u! »'2v t ' a-'"""1 Vti X'v- '

v.nm end t***lto*#9 vnri.-iy red desern- ^ ^s and »Vn«, ;<Ь'теЬ. r„ocy Buttons and tVrMNiMgs: * M' ’ Kt ****** Л bmCtm**. H^ewefi. IVt#U Mr TMan Ls, ; A V,«,U
h 2,*4--rere ..r CAMMJ irnw-, t**«.L. SCXMltTS, &c. ' А«'Ге «• Mi «

KSLfrn:S\ «ma Cw LM«m. «• rl*”i:„7;'.''..*5, , V******?** frsg ***.'*»»*« *» r*Sire >< SMI KS »\ - M.i,». ................... , ;,s,n.l Vrae,.Mb , F,K <
ь^УІ.ь*л-пп~цц- ti M-I..X AM>i|vR LXXX'F! M'T. j luifid, will be ІоииЯ wnrihy the altfork*eggWr- •* ;.#ulate i.ri v U n у r. (((іім«іг ‘ргігц- - i-j.ph ч.: V ’ji- si T - tj 81 Vie-Tie : Mr Г. r ' Otlagjriri,

іві ' '. M#v t,ii h . '-.'rr/j '‘fintrers. <;і>ЯХ!ХЯ, cnr'q-Tiv'fig а genercl !,■«• f«i jr/MTilwa Mub ХХ'Жіигегк : Ї* i^wtrelt. V.-q. An - T ft.
Illaek X. bit#v mid eolored Snuire; 1 " v „ . , 7 і хЙичППг twefts.—ІлІге» Sri -w 1 !RHk4( T.sa . St. Mwiito : Mr І-lui1 • Нигет-'ло
IJreiMk «ml Al «iwred Moreens ; I\^A * ,r < l.' ffrr. 1 „„/HRoom ml 5l,o,»v<Tvm v„r:--x onA/C, ...;, ! ; tL»r,a» srv M;,- „т г Г .' o.
Wrtftl.arfcW'd Trwges; 1 / |e#»t Dt X i.>. 25 corde ut LAVMAAs^iL'pn 1 lAIRKÏXS ofdie nbove, jostTetyivcfl end j ti<#n—wbu;k m i re-<q" oard tendv ! *r /-rww* XVcx ок»і.Ь V 8 ’ R. ta - Г,. • «. G
i mnhs. ’brushes тій VVTN DSTrR Ч іДТ* ; геїгеппаВІе іщіт:'by Jlf .1 lor eulo W I li J s ,v*M -ir-Wy ln»k'..gfar L-.,rm’! ! Г. Ib^r. гі- .f,r»; Т„і r'X m* і

JOitLVH M * <4>.:| June g ïosErtt rxv$;v,SEMWm | Sunt 55. 3X8 MALCOLM. |vÜWu, Lontiwi . Lil. ЬWtu. M. llwN n, fei.xx* é'reno,

and the I 
ons. ivhos

A 4>ht fur New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist A Druggist. 

St. John, Jutm 18.

I nter the. sanction of Ihe President of tie t'allege of 
Physicians, professor llraodr, of the lloyal Insti
tution. and a host of th, hiylost members oflhc ra

ts branches of the Mwheat I’rojrsstan.

ClIURVII STREET. 
o*iMr of llm above establishment, 
r past favor*, begs loavb to state, 

that in atltlition to Ins former supply of Pastry. Cor 
iii ils. choice Brandy and XViitus, Im has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 

hurry or absent from home, ran ho supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a rail. Public or private par
ties furhisbtid with Rooms.

mill: PropreJ. thankful lb Colonial Labor Saving SO A /’.

itig «V Roping Twilie; 
XX" b і і v-Brow ii LimnMondays.

blNxEFuttb’s ft: nr. ru m M.v;xt.st\.
Unatly improved in purity and condensation.

Iti ami Is :
is«ns. from 8 to 11 inch 

and Union jacks.
JAMES NETIIERY tin і Idft.ots tisr Sale* 

ffixi’O very eligible Building Lots. Non. pjn* 
■ and 12!N. each -HI bv Itll) feet; Binding on 

Main «th» -t. w Ш he sold either together of separate

lyMn,:Ji,.v,e

st. John Y. R., .hue 7. H3.).
N. B. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.mill’ treat advantages of th s elegant prej 

L tion are. that being in a fluid st uc, tmd po, 
in g all the properties of Magnesia in general 

use. it is hot liable to form " d.angeroi»» cofttretioH? 
in the bovveL.'’ It corrects aridity and relieve* 
Ivan-burn effectually, without • injuring the coats 
of iho s-omach," or producing any of those lamen- 
t thle evils resulting from the Use of the Carbonate 
of Sod і and Potash : U ph».vonl* the food of infants 
turn.nz sour diltittg digesti- n : it ,s very use fill in 
case* of gout, gravel, ami other complaints of thu 
bladder, and. under all «^fctimstanc % it arts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for I", m.-fles 
particularly during pregnancy —Dr. Compn st has 
expressed bis vcgrcl that he f-hotdd have aüowed 
himself lobe imposed upon by an repart- statement 
of Sir James Murray, ami says l have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I cave yon;" he sub-e- 
qoonlly said 1 am pleased that yon continue the 
use of my certificate. ' The following is a

SANCTON Л CROOKSII XNK
IldllhlN

VEtiET.VIH.E 1-І IE Г1Г, 1.8
Snnatiir.

I

I

™vy ■•—і
•• Dear sir.—I have been much pleased with the 

Bicarbonated solution of Magnesia, and f. .1 with 
many other» tb»t the profession and the public are 
iml-h ed to von for a h.fibly valuable a.id-uon to 
nnr list of medrcim s. At an agreeable mdd ape- 
n.»nt. it cannot fail to supersede many now in пує. 
Ion which so off. nd the taste and the stomach, as to 
jrtsufv Ihe.r hamshmem іГот onr prescript

Voar's respectfully. J T. f’oVOTEST
«, Vi.O'hnrv-sqnare. July IS, І8Ж).

• Mr. Dinucford. 173. Bond wreet."

J

and in all ra«c* in 
obtained in a few

in two or

Dr Wilkinson /Vf Bath says '** a bottle of sir Ja« 
Me.m 'a VlmA M»«w««. nwhy 8 <li»mi-i in 
this town for лп.чіі/.аінт. gave me near srr,n стате 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst vonrs vielded serenta n grams of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. 1 con sc rent.on sly bear tes
timony to the com*' 1 ness of the above re.-uhs "

- Mr. Murray of Hutl. after deny mg in t»i'“tron 
ge«t terms t).e impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. says. - in pro.rt df my sincerity. I have written 
to «it lames Миту to cancel my mine toto cado 
in connection with bis tefUitnomals."

Mr. I!' cron rtf the National medical hall. Dublin,
•• yorw preparation is really Wartrr/ol. I en- 
vnri Morgan’s hnidys-s of your «oint,on ; be 

Fiiye it is the pure* he ever saw, and 33 per cent. 
Ftronger than sir James mnrrny'n, which he formerly 
examined Nrtd reported on

The Acidulated Xvomon syrup *«nal!v sold wi*’ 
the eolutirm make* tho rrm>i ileligbrffi! eft safim- 
Draughts, and іпсгеяяее ttie up- ruin qualify . to W? 
«reçured of JOHN G SMART

Phrvi isi S* Ttruperid,
Agent Jor Nnr- firuvnriefc. trim wilt ntp/rphj prosper _ , 

fusees containing the certificates of th, wort eminent | *’ 
Physicians in hnwltm. S»w 35.

Chain Cables & Anchors, Cheap.

1

Absconded,

4

ROOTS,, S«0I!S. Ac.

І.last récrie, d, per Л \Т,ГП I P.— 
of Ladies'. G.mis. and -Children’*

• S’enr Inndmf and fur salt hy Ihe snhcrihên :

ft -bnrt link dif’o ditto. 5-Я П -ІА urn! 3-4 inch ;
-f, Anchors, from Ii to 24 cwi. for w#md stocks ;

СЛ do. from 2 to 7*cwt. for ditto ;
Я do. fro in Г. to ft ri\ t. with iron stoek» :

r»0rt fathoms tdiort link /irttrsdC’liein. j to ^ im h.
On Hand,—S5 Kedge Anchors, from 1 lo 5 cwJt 

Jutiu 11. lÎATcMTUttb А Пі отиті о I Sth ГеЬ.
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